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Aircraft Workers Stage Strike For Wage Demands

WlATHEr
WEST TEXAS — Cloudy w i t *  showers 
through Friday nicht, and la e u t  portion of 
Panhandle* and South Pinino Saturday. Cool, 
•r Friday. *

ï ï h t  p a m p a  S a l l y  N o m s late Ha furtaora, ahai! ira all ho c u t , la (he 
auro faith, that wo aball riao afala at Ma 
harr eat, whoa the arch-aagel's blast ahall 
winnow, like a fan, the chaff and ernia.

F IR ST  W ITH  THE TO P O ' T E X A S  N EW S A N D  PICTU RES
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Canta
Canta
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PANHANDLE? — Could thla bo a oreno la the Panhandle? It la. The picture waa taken at the Inter- 
aeetlou of Hobart and Ripley otreeta Just aouth of the Santa Fe railroad tracks about 1Z:M p.m. Thura- 
day. The ear la the picture waa aueceaeful la celtlny through the deep water, hut aome other* were 
not as lucky. Some of thorn drowned out, while others turned around rather than ( o through It. The 
water wae running from the weef to Mo oast aide at the street lato Hobart Street Park. (News Photo)

Panhandle 
More Rain

By UNITED PE ESS
Weather forecasters predicted 

more rain for all sections of Texas 
Friday. Widespread, drouth-brook
ing rains already had dropped up 
to eight inches of Ufa-saving water 
on millions of thirsty acres from 
the Panhandle to the Rio Grande.

Ton to 13 families had to floe 
their flooded homes la tour. 7» 
miles from Lubbock. Roads wore 
Inundated at some points and at 
others, cotton waa damaged by the 
water.

But crop experts In Austin aaid 
that the damage would be offset, 
many many times by tlw help the 
r«ln gave to bunttpg crops.

"W e bed to braaa the drouth

Pampa Gets 
1.5 Inches

More than one and one haM Inch 
ea of rain fell In Pampa Thursday 
bringing with M lower tempera-

The official rainfall figure, aa 
reported by Radio Station KPDN. 
showed that l.U  inches of hriote 
ture fall hare. Thursday'« high tem
perature reading waa *1 degree« 
and tha 11 am . reading today 
showed a low of 47 degress.

Tha rain waa general over the 
Panhandle, bringing some relief to 
drouth stricken fields Approxi 
«lately throe and one-half Inches 
rail at Wheeler and Lefora report- 
•bout one and one-half Inches.

Other reporte wore: Panhandle. 
EM inchaa ; McLean, 1.50; Sham
rock. l.M ; Canadian, one Inch; 
Masnl, 150. and Memphis. l.M.

The forecast calls tor cloudy 
weather, continued cold with scat-

i sometime and this looks like It.”  second at Rio Orando City at S;S0 
V. C. Childs, of tha V. 8 Depart
ment of Agriculture, said.

From tha northernmost tip of

Ambassador
Break Deadlock

NUCLEAR PLANT SCHEDULED

Domestic Atom Power May 
Be 'Competitive' In Cost

West Texas to tha Rio Grande, the 
rains came, piling up at least an 
Inch of water at almost all record 
stations.

Lubbock got 1.01 inchaa. and low 
black clouds sent a continuous drie
st« on that region Friday. Water 
ran curb-deep In Lubbock all day 
Thursday and Thursday night and 
early Friday.

A few families, into whose homes 
tha water flowed, spent the night 
with friends, returning home Fri
day to clean out mud and silt after 
the water receded.

Amarillo, which wae well m  the 
way te setting a new drouth-record 
got S.91 Inches by • a. m. Friday. 
Skies were clearing there, but 
more rain wae forecast for Friday 
night and Saturday.

Heavy overnight rains hi the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and In 
Mexico caused a flash rise in the 
Rio Grand« The release of water 
from behind the new Ml million 
Falcon Dam was stopped Friday.

But lh« International Boundary 
and Water Commission said the 
river was "nowhere near flood

• X

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23 —UP— 
If you were to light your home 
with current from the first atomic 
power plant, your electric bill 
probably would be about four times 
aa big as it la now.

Ten years from now it will be a 
different etory. Many experts be
lieve atomic power by then w\)l be

competive”  in coet, and aoma 
think it will be even cheaper than 
power from conventional steam or 
hydroelectric plants.

At present, all figures on the cost 
of atomic power are necesearily 
based on guesswork. That is one of 
the big reasons why the Atomic En
ergy Commission is preparing to 
invest upwards of S40 million In the 
construction of the world’s first 
full • scale nuclear powee plant. 
From that plant, which may be in 
operation by 1967, tha A EC expects 
to learn both the exact cost of 
atomic power, end the know-how 
to bring that coat down in future

k. m. Friday. By • a  m . the flow Plani?  d**l*7V
W«. Hnu,. nnn To Produce «0,000 Kilowatts
was oown toM .ouo The pl|ot plant, which will be at

Expert« hailed the heavy ralpe iea>t u  important to history as the 
as a probable life • saver for the first automobile or the first steam 
farmer. A Texas Department o f  engine, will be bulll by Westing
Agriculture spokesman at Austin,! hou** ,®,f ci rtc, CorB;, #t *.**'* no*'yet selected It will produce -*

plutonium. The tremendous heat 
which splitting atoms create inside 
the reactor will be drawn off, prob
ably in liquid metals, and applied 
to a boiler to produce steam. The 
steam will then be used, exactly 
as it Is used In hundreds of exist
ing coal-fueled power stations, to

assume, the coet of the uranium 
fuel. On the contrary. A EC acton- 
tlata have calculated that tha quan 
tity of heat which would be pro
duced by burning 34 million worth 
of coal could be obtained from a 
uranium reactor for a fuel cost of 
only 3100.000. Therein lies the pos-

drive electric-generating turbines, ¡slbillty that atomic power may
What makes atomic power ao ex 

pensive? It is not, as many

which Itself received an unofficial 
six Inches, quoted a report from 
Potter county (Amarillo i aaylng 
that for tha first time in several 
years, that area had opportunity 
te build up sub-soil moisture.

Childs said tha rains would be of 
"groat benefit" to wheat growers.

at
least 60.000 kilowatts of electric en 
ergy — enough to supply a me
dium - aired city.

Here is how It will work:
The "firebox”  will be a giant 

uranium pile or reactor basically 
similar to those already being used 
to produce the A-bomb explosive

Diplomats To  A ir 
Holy Land Matter

UNITED NATIONS 
»  -U P
ened preparations for

N.Y., Oct.i Among the suggestions he will 
Diplomate Friday hast-1 submit is

full
discussion of the "critical”  tension 
In the Holy Land before tha UN 
Security council next weak.

U S Assistant Secretary of State

one that the present de- 
scale militarised tones between Israel

and some of the bordering Arab 
countries be cancelled and replaced 
aith^e|ulartiedfronUera

lentia " S ^ J * * * . *  i r  Henry A. Byroade planned to meet C o n v i c t  P r ß f p r t  26.000 cubic feet of water a . i . —. h i - k. , , , , . .  ; S e O s l  Y  I v i  r i C T c r S

City To Consider 
Ban On Ice Boxes

at lunch with Israeli Ambassador!
Abba S Eban Ha held urgent con ^ e || J q  I n - L a W S

fngerators 1 
Cognisant

Pampans To Attend 
League Convention

Throe Pampans and possibly a 
fourth wUl be on hand In Beau
mont Sunday through Tuesday for 
the «let annual convention of the 
League of Texas MumnpudUee.

Leaving at > am . Saturday will 
be City Manager B. H. Cnice. 
City Attorney Bob Gordon, and 

r CUy Tax Assessor-Collector Aubrey 
Jones. City CBanmiaeloner W. B. 
(A) Neel may make the trip. Cruet 

.  geld this morning.
Traffic, streets and highways, 

taxes, financing and utilities will 
be among the topics up for discus
sion, according to the United Prose. 
R«n. Lyndon B. Johnson will be 
one of the speaker«.

On the way back. Cruce and 
Jonas expect to visit Arlington, 
Temple and Denton for the pur
pose of observing machine accoun
ting Pampa'a budget has 36,000 
allotted for such a machine. Got- 
«Iqn will corns back by way of 
Austin.

’  Cnice and loose do not expect 
to arrive In Pama till Oct. M. 
With Cruce, Mayor Tom Rose and 
Commissioner W. D, Varnon dlf- 
lidtaly out of town, the chances 
o f a city commission meeting Tues
day morning are slim, Cruca said

Brown Improves 
After Operation

ferencea Thursday night with Arab 
delegate* In an attempt to pave 
the way (or Immediate results at 
tha session on Palestine to be held

cu v  Manager b  h  cruce tninks .  .
the Psmpa City Oommlaaion in the * ,»*n al*° th» ld ,hl*hA ,*v*1 du ' 
near future will taka up the mat- cuaatona with U S. Ambassador 
tar of unfettered Ice boxes and re- Cabot Lodge Jr and Brit-

ratora lying out In tha open teh Minister «X State Selwyn Uoyd. 
■  of ths fact that too' Ha attempted to alleviate the 

many American youngsters this mounting strain by making public 
summer have suffocated In such the test of a not# sent July 9 to 
boxes, Cruce feels that It might i Secretary of State John Foster 
be a good Idea to have a city Dulles. It expressed Israeli eager 
ordinance on tha matter. nesa to reach agreements with

On# night this week Cruce and Arab countries for the develop- 
Jamea Cowan, city director of pub-| ment of the River Jordan.
He works, wars riding around and| — r — — —— — — —
saw two of them In a vacant lotsaw two o( tnam in a vacant tot «  a* « / * «
and thrss or tour mora in tha j W B Q I S h  L h O r Q B  
city dump.

Fort Worth rsesntly paased an 
ordinane« to bava locks removed 
from all sudi abandonsd box««,
Cruca said.

COURT HOUSE TO CLOSE 
Offices In the Gray County Court 

House will be closed all day Satur
day in memory of Sherman White, 
former county attorney and coun
ty Judge. County Judge J. B, Ma
guire Jr. announced today.

The condition of M. K. 
prominent Pam pan who underwent 
emergency surgery In HI "  
Qeneral Hospital Thursday, i 

•ported as “ satisfactory”  this mofn- 
* fag by • hospital spokesman

Brown, who is 76, entered the 
Mospital Thursday and was operat
e d  on In the evening for a nip- 

* lured appendix. He resides at the 
Schneider Hotel.

Brown came to Pampa from Eng 
ignd In 1903 and was employed by 
the White Deer Land company. 
He recently celebrated his toth 
gear as • Fampa resident.

Plane Shot Down
BEIRUT. Lebanon. Oct. 33 —UP 

—The Swedish consul charged Fri 
day Israeli sir fores pianos shot 
down a Swedish aircraft near tha 
Lebanon • Israel border.

Jean Fattal, the consul, said the 
Israelis sent the Swedish tourist 
plans crashing In flames, killing 
tha passengers and crew, near 
Mount Harmon Thursday.

Fattal said at least two Swedish 
passengers wars known to ba in 
tha plana.

SUE GLASS — daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. J. E. Glass, has been 
ehosen sweetheart of the McLean 
chapter, Future Fanners of 
America. Sue te a member af the 
senior class and enjoy* M  dts- 
tlnctloii of having been twice 
chosen FFA sweetheart. The hoe 
nr M aw  te her first In her 
eophemere year and she went all 
the way te the finals, winning 
both the district and the region 
honor*, and placing second in 
Me state finals.

SAN QUENTIN. Calif.. Oct. 
t*—Up—Is *  Roy Javlne, M, a 
paroled convict, knocked on Uie 
gate of San Quentin Prison 
Thursday and naked for his 
cell back.

“ My In-laws are driving mo 
nuts," he aaid. ” 1 need aome 
pence and quiet.”

Javlne waa paroled Feb. 4, 
1963. after serving nearly four 
years on burglary charges.

Warden Harley O. Teets ac
commodated Javine.

some day be the cheapest kind 
man has ever produced.

Cost of Plant is Fnctor
But the cost of the power plant 

must be taken into account aa well 
aa the fuel. A uranium reactor 
coate a great deal more to build 
than a coal furnace. Engineers es 
timated that a conventional power 
plant can be built, with good de
sign. for a cost of about 3133 pet 
kilowatt-hour of installed capacity, 
The comparable figure for the 
first atomic power plant la expect 

' ed to be somewhere between $700 
and $1.400.

ROME. Oct. 22 -U P -A m erican ! Using tha smortUation yardstick 
Ambassador Clare Boothe Luce I “ '» '" » " 'y  »feepted «V ‘ he power 
said Friday she hopes to return industry, and taking fuel costa Into
home to the United States for the account, that means that power
Christmas holiday*. ‘ rom the first atomic plant will

But she fully expect, te return ^ ttW**nr 1 * “ d * cenU P*r
to her diplomatic poat in Rome, kilowatt hour
despite persistent rumor, in Kal* I Th* co“  *  commercial power, 
ian quarters she will quit, be eased ‘ rom conventional sources non’ av

Luce Expects 
To Return To 
Italian Rost

out or be fired
Ever since she stepped into this 

“ man’s world" of Italian diplom
acy. she has been one of the moat 
controversial ambassadors of our 
tim*.

No Third Strike
Mrs. Lucs had one strike against 

her for being a woman. She had 
another strike for being famous. 
'  But no one has pitched th# third 
strike—hard as they have tried.

Men—and women—have gossip
ed about har. There is a dolly ru
mor she will resign, apparently In 
hope this will apeed th# process.

Rain Comments Dangerous 
If Mrs. Luce looks at a cloudy 

sky and says “ I think it will rain." 
there are at least 100 persons 
ready to claim it won’t; anoflier 
100 prepared to accuse hex; of med
dling in a foreign country's cli
mate. and a final 100 who think 
she should stop talking about the 
weather and do something about It.

When she stepped ashore at Nap
les six months ago Mrs. Luc*, who 
spoke only a few halting words of

erages between .4 and .7 cents per 
kilowatt hour.

ADMITTED — Mrs. B. Belladon
na Vllllnes Coenen relaxes at 
h e r  home te Arlington, Vs., 
Thursday after being admitted to 
practice before the Supreme 
Court. The lady attorney shook 
the dignity of the High Court 
»hen she appeared before It te 
a \ necked, tight-fitting dress. 
When s h e  appeared, newsmen 
and Court employee* rushed te 
see what would happen. The lady 
couldn't understand why she at
tracted so much attention. (NEA 
Telephoto)

Aircraft
Stages

Meeting With 
Indian Head 
O f Neutrals
PANMITNJOM. Oct. 33 —UP— 

George B. Allen, U. S. embassa
dor to India, met secretly Friday 
with the Indian chairman of the 
Neutral Nations Repatriation 
UommUalon. apparently in an at
tempt to break the deadlock over 
“ braln-washlng" Interviews.
Allen met with Lt. Gen. K. S. 

Thtmayya for one and one-half 
hours, but neither would comment 
on their meeting.

Allen also met In Seoul with 
South Korean President Syngmsn 
Rhee. whose government has 
threatened to renew the Korean 
war If the coming Korean peace 
conference fails to unify th* na
tion.

Competent observers felt sure 
Allen discussed the critical North 
Korean prisoner of war question 
with both Thimayya and Rhee.

Communist members of the five- 
nation commission have insisted 
th# 7,300 North Korean sntl-Com- 
munlsts be forced to listen to the 

explanations'' of the Communists. 
Earlier Friday, Thimayya met 

with the five-nation commission 1»  
an unsuccessful attempt to reach 
agreement over the Interviews.

Peiping Radio claimed that 
agents of South Korean President 
Syngmsn Rhee and Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-Shek were defying the 
Indians by preventing the North 
Koreans from going to the talks.

“ Our correspondent notes that 
th« crucial question at present Is 
whether the Indian custodial force 
will take up th* challenge thrown 
down by the agents who are strik
ing at their authority with rebel
lious acts,”  th« votes of Commu
nist Chins said.

Ceremony Marks 
Dial Phone ChangeLOS ANGELES. Calif., Oct. 33| In addition to the Super Sabre.

—UP—About 32,000 North Amsr- company officials said production! 
lean Aviation employ«« went on will be paralysed on the F-M Jet 
■trike Friday, threatening to hall fighter, the F-96-D Jet Interceptor, Approximately 20 persons, Includ- 
production of th* Air Force's new the F-J-2 fury, and the propeller- ,n*  several executives of th« South-
F-100 Super Sabre and of the F-M driven T-28 trainer If the strike ; »'«»tern Bell Telephone company.
Sabre jets of Korean war fame. continue* w‘ 1‘  » ‘ tend • dinner at th* Schnel-

CTO United Auto Workers memb- Lo<.g| VAW President Paul Sch- d*r hot*' dlnln* room 8» turd*y
“ d rad* dectored th. company's fins. «

at Columbus, Ohio, at midnight conUtn*d substantial
Thursday when th* union s con changes and gave us only minor th* 
tract expired. ¡concessions.”

The dinner 1s being given for 
telephone company men by 

the Pampa Chamber of Commerce

"-‘-"«•■'»."••■j «>" — » c««.w'S„“5 SSSirLtUfZCItalian, got a welcome which said peeled to walk out at North Amer- an.wered the strike call promptly ^ , r .
in effect, "prove yourself." and im- ‘ can • Freano, Calif., plant at mid- Bt midnight, leaving ■ shift that » 
mediately feU Into the toughest Job night Friday «then th* UAW con w aj t0 ^  j  ,  m Orderly I
of her

•Six Hard Working Months
In six hard-working months she

tract there expires.
Orderiv ~ m‘ orm»l program is. .. ___ uraerij p|Bnned for the dinner, including

North American unveiled its pro- r* Up * P ¡brief talks by Pampa civic lead-
ducuon model of the Super Ssbre * tt, ,  , trlki „ m.  Il ooo telephone company execu-

------  .only this week. Air Force officials1 worker• at 22 North A m erican  U
1. Won over her staff at ths em- said the supersonic Jet fighter plant unit* here ami IS non m Co A<tendlng from the Psmpa office 

bassy. impressing even her crttlcsl would give thl* country air supe |F d "
with her rapid grasp of com plies! 
ed affairs and conquered a major
ity of Italians, Including a large 
number originally cool to her.

3. Played s  role In an Italian 
election, and a key role In an in
ternational diplomatic crisis.

riority.

Tight Wire Mishap Startles 
Thousands During State Fair

Safley Body 
Identified

himhiu j will be Georg* Newberry mans*
' Th. i,.in . j — . . - . j  _ t ger; C. A. Moor*, wire chief, and
hourly increase, which It said waa: Ay.
naceMtrv to bring w aft« up to , w*11
those received by ite m.mbera In " l ^ f Y c .
sire raf t°work'1,lry Wh°  “ " t e M . ^ r  P ^ T . m G e ^  Yato-si reran went. ___________________ ere* te scheduled to place the

If It comet from a hardware first official call over th* new
SAN DIEGO, Calif , Oct. 23—UP «‘ or* we have i t  Lewis Hardware.• I dial syetem. 

—The San Diego Union said Friday
It was notified officially that ths 
body of ite editor. J. Clifford Sal
ley, has been identified among 
victims of Monday’s plans crash 
near Monterrey, Max

DALLAS, Oct. 23 —UP—Thou-.by falling free of the cycle andj Th* newspaper said United 
■and* of persons attending the grabbing the wire on which they ¡states Consul General Gerald A, 
State Fair of Texas watched with were performing with her hands
bated breath 1st* Thursday as a 
high wire set went haywire and 
one of the star performers almost 
plunged 50 (set to earth and prob
able death. Mrs. Frits Kays, who 
psrforma a unicycla balancing act 
with her husband, saved herself

Gas Chamber Has___ # _
Room For Couple

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 23 —UP— 
Osrl Austin HaU and Bonnie Heady 
could die together In Missouri's gss 
chamber.

There la room for two.
Ths confessed kldnap-slayers of 

six-year • old Bobby Gresnlesae, 
who demanded and got a  record 
$600.000 ransom, srs In custody 
hars. awaiting formal grand Jury 
indictment for violation of the Lind
bergh kidnap law. After the in
dictment te returned they will go 
on trial.

A death sentence would result in 
thalr transfer to tha stats pent 
tentiary at Jefferson City for exe
cution.

Ths potassium cyanide pellets of 
ths gas chamber are swift. Death 
comes in two to three minutes, 
though it requires about 45 minutes 
before two physicians make th* of 
fleial death pronouncement.

Hall and hia accomplice may ba 
seated eld* by side.

Hall's clothing would consist of 
a pair of black shorta and a black

Kays dropped a pole he used to 
keep himself and Mrs. Kays In bal
ance on their precarious perch. But 
he managed to retain hla footing 
and walke« the tightwlr* to a aus- personal documents 
pended platform and safety. | 8liley wM th,  ^

Mockman at Monterray telephoned 
that Gov. Jose Vlvanco of tha Stats 
of Nuevo Leon informed him the 
identification was mad* "through

American re-Mrs. K ay. walked herself to th. p o ^ a  W d t h .  fccs" 
platform hand over hand and was ~ J „
pulled to safety by her husband. r“ cu ,r* “  th*
The Kay* are the parents of tw o1» '  «*« Mexican government plans
children; Fritaie, \  and Bobby, 2-1 •*ld , l  ,eMt 15 bod‘** h*d

Afterward, Kaya, 45, a native o f . been ̂ Jound. ^
Germany, indicated he and hia wife Many of the bodies were so bad 
would continue the act. | ly mutilated or devoured by ant

mala they were barely recognis
able. All the bodies wera brought 
part of the way down from the 
Isolated crash scene Thursday but 
bad weather suspended operations.

You can't let little accident* 
like this worry you in our busi
ness." he said. "I f you do, then 
you have to get out of the busi
ness."

Mrs. Kays' -part In the act con
siste of pedaling the unicycle

mask. Thomas E. Whitecotton, di
rector of the Missouri Department 
of Correction, said he had not de
cided how he would garb Mrs. Hall, 
since a woman has never been ' across the tightwire with her hands 
executed In th# Jefferson City gas while gripping har husband about 
chamber.

“ I would Suppose she would wear 
something like s  two pipee bathing 
suit," he said, "and, of course, 
black mask."

Th* deadly gas permeates cloth 
lng and that te why the prison T î  S e r v i c e

soner In ao little of 1 1*11©  J e r V I C C

the waist with her legs. He help* 
provide momentum by walking th* 
rope behind her.

‘  Dials To End
dress** th* prisoner 
it. i The time-of-day service which

Warden Ralph N. Eldson said the has been offered by the Pampa
~ office of the Southwestern Bell 

Telephone company, will be dis
continued after Saturday nl 
waa announced today 
Newberry, manager.

"The company can no longer of
fer this service." h* stated, “ be- 

vapor rises and then there' 1a noth-1 cause of the change-over to the 
lng -except death. At. the end of new dial system. W* regret very

state employs no executioner. Tt 
Is h* who normally pulls the lev
er which drop* th* pellets into sul
phuric acid.

When th* pellets strike the acid, 
there Is a brief bubbling sound and 
a single puff of milky vapor. The 
vapor rb

ay night,, it 
by George

45 minutes, blowers clear the air 
ao doctor* ran enter for thalr (Inal 
examination.

much that we cannot continue to 
giv# our subscribers this needed 
servie«."

Sp««d Damon It 
My Middla Noma

from
call 

Helping-Hand
Folks call m « every ns 

Harry
Cannon-Ball Ik# but I prefer th* 
name of Panhandle Speed-De
mon because I move so fast that 
I out-north the "N orther!"

I am your Pampa New* class!, 
fled ad, the running-runt who In 
a matter of hours covers th# Top 
o ’ Texas for you when you've 
an every day problem to solve.

Whether you have something 
to sell, rent, need worker or 
worker*. I tell more than 24,000 
readers dally about your wants 
and needs and gst you quick 
action. To cash In on my Speed- 
Demon sendee, phone 3M and 
starting Sunday, Oct. 36. Dial 
4-3636

Daddy's In Service

GOODBYE DADDY — LMIe eight meafli old Evetys McOimphen. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. McCampbeil. Mare Ad oa. Is 
shewn a* her father told her geedbye Just prior to Ms departure 
Thursday with a group of draftees. The group left by bus for In
duction late the armed tore**. (News Photo by T. D. Elite)
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ROYAL VISITORS—Queen Frederika and King Paul, of Greece,
•’ll! visit the V. S at the invitation of President Eisenhower They 
will arrive in Washington Oct. 28, and start their 24-day tour of 

the U. S. on Oct. 31.

President Opines 
On Red Propaganda
) WASHINGTON, Oct. B  —UP— 
President Eisenhower said Wednes
day he sometimes wondered why 
more A m e r i c a n  prisoners in 
Korea had not succumbed to Com
munist propaganda because of

Precautions 
On UN Flag

Wa s h in g t o n . Oct. » —Upp  if
you're planning to fly the United 
Natioas flag Saturday on United 
Nations Day, follow this precawMaJ. Gen. William F. Dean, com 

mander of the !4th Infantry Dtvl- tion: 
sion who was held captive by the! Federal law provtdi 
Korean Communists for (three the United States sti 
year*. the place of honor.

The President told his news con-, The United Nations

Woman tylne Operator Wears 
White Shoes On Inspections

By HABMAN W. friCHOIA | where she is ae leader In the coal 
WASHINGTON. Oct, 22 —U P -  field by psychology, 

les the flag of Glldroy waa here- wearing white « j  am trienda of ail of ths min 
til must have shoes. And she is a  coal mine op-1 .

Ierator. * ~  I*"* wlvM' 'she said.
honor flag. She te Mra. Lillian CMidroy, pres-| Th«Jr •*! t*>*t in Roundup, U Is

his ordeal In priaon, -particularly 
the detail« of the Communist pro
gram of Indoctrinating their own 
forces as well ae their prisoners.

Newsmen aaked the President for 
hie reaction to word that Pfc. Ed
ward D. Dickenson, one of 23 
Americana who had refused re
patriation, changed hi* mind and 
returned to Allied hands. 'V 

Mr. Eisenhower said he was glad 
this POW took a second look and 
was not permanently Influenced by 
the Communist indoctrination.

He said Dean told him that six 
or seven Communist soldiers who 
shared his small quarters In North 
Korea underwent four hours of In
doctrination and examination every 
day. -  • £_

ernlng the use of the UN's blue' "These,’ ' she told me, "are the 
and white banner. | shoes I wear when I go down into

The committee pointed out these my mine. I put the white paste on 
legal requlrementa: I before I go down the »haft, and

1. The United Nations flag always they are just as whits whan J corns
must be flown In this country with 
a United 8tates flag, nsvsr alone 
except at UN headquarters in New 
York.

2. The American flag should have 
the position of honor—to the speak
er’s right or to the marching right. 
If the flags are in the audience at 
a public meeting, the American 
flag should be on the right of the 
spectators.

3. The two flags should be flown 
on separate poles at the same 
height, and should be approximate
ly the same sixe.

Expert Tells Women How 
To Slash Widowhood Odds

Br DELOS SMITH .
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 UP A 

massive statlatical study proved 
Friday a woman must marry a 
man younger thah herself if she is 
to have a fifty-fifty chance of 
avoiding widowhood.

Dr. Ernest Elbert Hooton, pro
fessor of anthropology at Harvard 
University, stirred feminine indig
nation recently by suggesting wo
men select mates from among 
younger and less mature males.

But Friday America's most re
spected statistical authority said, 
In effect, Prof. Hooton was abso- 
lu.ely right. It showed a woman 
who marries a man her own age 
does not have an even chance her 
mate will live aa long aa the

With a mate of her own age. she 
has 80 chances out of 100 of be
coming a widow. If the man is five 
years older then she, her chances 
for wtddowhood are 70 out of a 
hundred, If he is ten years older, 
th jy  become almost SO out of s 
hundred, and if he is 20 years or 
more older, "widowhood is prac
tically e certainty."

These statistics were provided by 
th.* Metropolitan Ufe Insurance 
Company, based upon its expe
rience* with hundreds of thousands
if policy 
The etistatisticians found "current-

ly about 880.000 marriages are 
broken by death each year. In two 
thirds of these families the wife is 
the eurvtving spouse "  Fifty years 
ago the corresponding proportion 
was close to one half but B0 years 
ago the rate of death-disrupted 
marriages was 28 per 1.000 ayear 
and now it is 18 per 1,000.

"As a consequence of such lowsr 
mortality rates, couples marrying 
today can look forward to a long
er lifetime together than those who 
married In years past," th« atatls- 
tii inns Said, "but at the same timé 
the likelihood that a wife will even
tually become a _ widow has in
creased materially.”

Crash and Knn Pilot 
DOVER, Ohio. OH. 21 —UP 

—Authorities studied the stat
utes to see If there Is a law 
against a pilot's leaving the 
scene of an airplane accident.
A light plane crashed In a field 
at a nearby farm, hut the pilot 
disappeared after notifying 
telephone company officials he 
had knocked down some lines.

Measuring Solid Pat
Dip a measuring cup or spoon 

into very hot water before using it 
for Isrd, butter and other fats. The 
fat wilt flip out eaatly.

their relatively meager education ftrence it was an educational ex- committee warned Friday Congress ident of the Blair-Cotltns mine of 
in their responsibilities to their perience to hear Dean report on passed a special law last July gov- 1 Roundup, Mont.
country. *- — .—  — -  —* * ' - - -  -  —*'-- r -

Mr. Elsenhower's remarks about 
American prisoners in Korea fol
lowed a breakfast meeting with

Government 
Set For War 
On Startings.

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
WASHINGTON. Oct. 23 —UP—

Your government Is gassing up for 
Its annual war against the starling.

To be sure, the black-feathered 
critter with the yellow beak la a 
pest when It comes to spoiling a 
building or a Sunday bonnet. But 
one government agency has com# 
to Its defense, in a way.

I always thought starlings in the 
Washington area and around the 
country were among the biggest 
gangsters via thievery in the grain 
fi-'ds.

Eat Insects, Wild Fruit
The bird expert at the Smithson

ian Institute admits the birds do 
like to make a meal out of a corn 
row or a field of oats. But grains, 
he says, do not comprise starlings' 
main diet.

Mostly, he qdded, they feed on 
Insects and wild fruit.

Another government official,
John W Batson, city superinten
dent of tree» and buildings, would 
have us know the starling is no 
dummy.

"You can fool the bird once," he 
said, "and after that he give» YOU 
the bird."

Nuisance for Five Month«
„Bataon mixed up some DDT 
some time bark and then backed 
off to watch. One bird had h!m»elf| 
a sample and crashed to the aide- 
walk from th# top of the Treasury 
Building. After that his playmates 
wouldn't touch the stuff.

Starlings are the biggest nuts-, . t Hrht wav to nlav »even-!*’“ “ • l“ ‘ ■”  w
ante around the capital during the!* _ 5 , . r I  nUvar or thr*e cards in euccesaton. Do
months of November through ^  *?„ J ! stay with three unrelated cards,

one of them if an ace.

lonty, Though
SAINT JO, Tex., O ct 

tiP—The following sign greet 
ed customers At Saint Jo’s 
First National Bank:

“ Please do net throw any 
was»' paper, curreacy, «liver, 
•I Like Eke’ button# er AAA 
acreage allotment paper» la the 
spittoon—the Janitor,’ ’ .

S 3 -  !

BRIDGE IN SEARCH OF WATER—Folk along the road be
tween Solomon, Kan., and New Cambria, eight mil»» away, did 
a double-take when they saw this 180-foot bridge rolling merrily 
along on <lry land. It was Steaded to replace one cteor New 

Cambria dhat wee washed away in 1M1.

It's Your Deal
By OSWALD JACOBY and 

ALFRED SHEINWOL»
We have received many questions’

When you get your first three 
cards you should stay for the first 
round of betting if you have a 
pair, three cards of the same suit,

up. That’s how clean my coal mine
Is.”

Mrs. Glldroy was In the capital 
for the 38th anniversary convention 
of the National Goal Association. 
She was the first gal ever to pre
side at a convention session In 
NCA history. 8 ,

Latched Oa Aa Steoo 
When her family moved to 

Roundup, Mrs. Gilroy latchad on ss 
a stenographer at the mine. She 
later married the mine superintend
ent, who In turn became president. 
Now she Is the president.

Mrs. Glldroy, as feminine and 
lovely a lady as svsr want into a 
coal mine, said: . >

"Regularly, I have the mine what 
they call 'rock-dusted.’ That means 
taking ths dust off ths aides of ths 
walls to clsan up ths place. More 
important, It removes the dust— 
the stuff* that gsnsratss gas and 
causes sxploslons. Most of ths time 
you could walk through the Bair- 
Collins mins in a whits dress and 
come out fresh like a daisy.’ ’ 

Also Mayer and Grandmother 
Mrs. Glldroy not only is ths head 

miner In the town of Roundup, she 
also Is the mayor—and a grand 
mother.

She has 80 fellows digging for 
bituminous coal in shifts—and they 
do a mighty ftne job. The, bring 
up between 600 and 700 tons a day.

" I  don't make but 3100 a month 
as mayor,’ ’ shs said. "But It’s a 
lot of fun and the mine pays oft 
pretty well. W» have few labor 
troubles. I call all of the men by 
their front names and most of them 
call me Lillian. The fellows make 
from $19 to 334 a day, according 
to how long thsy work.”

Friend of Wives 
The lady operator, perhaps, got

Childbirth Expert 
Honored By Friends

no strange sight to a«« Mrs. Gild- ■ m i » « m A s i O
doy scooting «cross ‘ he back lawn [Q QSB fBUC i f  t i l l  T  
to borrow a pinch of soda or a.
few elAhe of bread from a neigh- n m a i  A gtT MU MMB [ I T
bor -one of the wives of her work- 1 rB K IV M ar i l  TUB 
era. They borrow from her, too. | a « » um pU«tk rehiwr.
They exchange recipes for angel - ”
food cakes and lemon pies.

"W s are a pretty happy fam ily,"
Mr». Glldroy said. "Most of my 
boy» own their own homes, have 
nice cars and are content with 
their lot. That’» the way I want 
to keep i t ”

through
| March.

The government has done a lot 
of things to scare away the atari 
mgs. A local police officer Invent 
rd a mechanical owl which 
its wings every few minutes

RARITAN, N. J., Oct. 23 —UP— 
Dr. Carl O. Hartman, a former 
Texan who became one of the 

least world’s forsmost experts on child

D A N C E
SOUTHERN CLUB 

SATURDAY EVENING
Dancing Starts at 9:00 P. M. 
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF

Westernaires
Bill Burris and Leon Howell's
EVERYONE WELCOME.

ever throw his hand in without .
even betting for the first r o u n d ? " f 11h that .
many pUycre want . I( one other player 1«  the game has birth partly by studying possums,
Tin« l l  LriVr m draw a Z ^ t h  e £ 2  *°t‘ *n off to a far better Start, and was honored Wednesday by a«.a*«.«*- tin* in order to draw a fourth card, on# t thoae player* will probably group of frUnda and fellow acien*
2 ?  *? win t j  £ ? .  PS  c h « . % U ^ ; i  S t s

bird» jenored th» nhnnv nwi ’ tiivr*’ ,,A * who have an advantage over you: 1 Hartman, the first person to re-
S J  n id n T w J k  " I  . „  wait until you have the advantage,'ceivs a doctor of philosophy de*

Th» rm-eromen nn » ^ d  L  Th* *n»w,7  I “ * * 1“ ’ * and let th.:m cha*e ycu. I free  from the University of Texas
^ T  r  «?, hJ wd- „  depends partly on the nature of the u  your h>nd u  f0od enough to Studied possums ss an adjunct to
°*ITy.  F V  **me> P»rl|y ®n your own tempera- , Uy ln <or the (irit round of bet- hla study of human development

!i!0n£ ot th® buildings. On ment. and partly on whether you ting, y0u may »till decided to drop The animal la born almost as
the balloons were painted picturea are playing to win or to help tome- out >fter gating your next card. an embryo and he began the study

body else to win. Naturally you etay In If your of it 40 year* ago for the Informa-
It pays to be conservative, but If fourth card improves your hand.|tion Its development gives on such 

sit the other players irti the game For example, you would be de- m*dlcal problems aa premature 
are very liberal you must loosen lighted to get a fourth card of the btrth
up a bit or you will become very same suit or a card that fits ln a h »  wae reportedly the first man

Nevertheless you must straight. If you start the hand with , ver to wanes» the live btrth *

of dragons and other undealrables. 
The birds pecked the balloons until 
they ’ popped.

Now the government has devised 
a new weapon. So far lt*s a secret 
to nobody except the starlings and 
they'll find out in due time.

The new weapon Is called "Oper
ation Sachet."

unpopular _ _ __ ___________ _
avoid loosening up too much, for a pair, you would be pleased to {J-Vtlnv marsuDtaTand its perilous

imi m an linun a osrv  crrwtri ire f ik ra . a3 .  a* J ■ __* . .then you may havs a very 
time, but you will not win

good get three 
'pairs.

Affordable Re-Upholstering PH. 2(8
John Vontine —  615 W , Foster

New and Used Home Furnishings
•  It Months To Pay O Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates 9  Master Craft Upholstering
•  We rail at your Homs with Samples •  Gunn Bros. Stamps

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business A Personal Stationery •  Business Forms

See Us First tor . . .  Fine Printing
•  Wedding Stationery '•  Booklets

é P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEWS CO M M ERCIAL DEPT.

LAUNDRY Ph.675YOUR LAUNDRY A 
DRY CLEANERS

•  Courteous Pick Up aad Delivery Servlet 
O Fluff Drying 9  Becholor Service

T O U R  LA U N D R Y  AND D RY CLEANERS
999 C. FRANCIS PHONE «71

P O U LT R Y . EGGS led« Poultry 
end Eggs Ph. 2851

•  FRESH DRESSED POULTRY AND EGGS 
•  CUSTOM DRESSED PO U .TPv  FOR YUOR FREEZER 

W H O L^ALB -  RETAIL
H  Milo East of Pompo On Miami Highway

SUPERSO N IC SPEED STE R—Sleek successor to the E-88 Sebrelet it the F-100 Super Sabre, 
the Air Force's first jet fighter to exceed the speed of sound in level flight. Now in production 
In Los Angeles, Calif., ths F-100 la believed capable of approaching a speed or 900 miles an hour 
and has a combat radius of more than 500 miles. The new aircraft were considered by air offi

cials to give ths U. S. a commanding lead In ths global race for jet supremacy.

Arsir it mm 
■uImi «let»»fit Utkt fer I 
eia«y me«tki. I
G»»se» I» •»•» te ‘ ffh _
•tries, f t  »pftt »«J le»r»»».

JM a M s ^ P 5 g «a -

Uniform
of (ftoft’fi tfintaittfl

Havs you aver wondered 
"Why is it that Episcopal 
clergymen have to dress dif- 
'ercntly than lsy peopl«?’’

They don’t Art’« to.

We don’t even think of 
it in that ws)'. We think of 
the weekday clerical dress 
and service vestments ss 
"the uniform o f God’s min

isters." Interestingly, the wearing of clerics! dress 
and vestments is entirely custom. The only re
quirement of the church is that ministers be 
"decently habited.’’

Vestments and clerical dress, to us, are symbolic 
o f the submergence of the individual to ths office 
he or she fills. A member of the choir is one of 
God’s ministers —  and ’ vested.’*

W s like the democratic fset of vestments. Mrs. 
Jooss may not have at pretty a dress as Mrs. 
Smith, but “ vested" thers is no difference. The 
humblest deacon, fresh from seminary, is one with 
the highest salaried rector in "clerics ’ or vestments.'

a kind or «van two u ,, p ^ c .  His latest
book is entitled "Possums '

The group of friend» at Ortho 
Research Foundation, of which 
Hartman is associate director, hon 
ored him by presenting him a por 
trait painted In oil by James 
Chapin. It shows Hartman in a 
white laboratory coat over a mi
croscope.

Hartman recalved hie doctor'» 
degree In embryology from the 
University of Texas In 1916.

Soda Helps Cleaa
A greasy broiler pan Is easier to 

clean If it is sprinkled with baking 
soda, filled with water, and let soak 
for a few minutes before washing. ■

r

Growing out o f the Church of England in 
1799 — headed by many of the same men who 
founded our country — ths Episcopal church is a 
great and democratic institution of which we 
Episcopalians arc humbly proud. Ws Jitvin you 
to join with us in the worship —v •
of God in God i Holy Church.

V o  (RbllgatlOlt -  Seed for your 
copy of "The Episcopal Church ''
You'll be iatemted io reading it

Th« Episcopal M«n of Pompo
r .  o .  BOX 143«, PAMPA, TEXAS

EPISCOPAL MEN OF PAMPA
» .  O. BOX 1439. PAMPA. TEXAS
Send me my copy of “ I Chose the Episcopal
Church." I’ll be interested to read it.
Noose .... .*— •• • .H.....- • ..,,
Street end Ne. ..........................................................
City i . . . . . . . . . . . .  .im.

Judge Denies 
Plan To Resign

AU8TIN. Oct. 22 —UP— State 
Rep. Harold Seay of Galveston 
said Wednesday he would confer 
with Gov. Allan Shivers concern*
ing the possible resignation of seth 
District Judge C. G Dibrell.

Seay, waiting in the governor's
! conference room. Mid he Would 
have no announcement to make 
after seeing Shivers.

The representative from Galves
ton Mid Dibrell was expected to 
resign because of ill health before 
the end of his present term.

Seay »aid three men were being 
mentioned as possible successors 
to the Galveston jurist.

He named County Judge Theo
dore Robtnaon, Assistant City At
torney James Plperl and former 
state Senator William Stone' as 
those most frequently mentioned.

GALVE8TON. Oct. 22 -  UP 
District Judge Charles <5. Dibrell 
denied Wednesday hs planned to 
resign in the Immediate future and 
aaid "any speculation on my re
tiring la premature."

The 70-year-old Judge Mid he 
w m  taking a vacation, hie first 
in several years, and Mid that 
may have ltd to bsllsf he planned 
to rstlrs.

" I  have no Immadlats plans to 
retire." he said. "I 'm  In excellent 
health.’ ’

Two REA I»an« Approved
WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 -U P - 1 

l-oane of 394.000 to the Lamb Coun- 
.y Electric Cooperative, Little
field, Tex., and 3830.000 to Karnes 
Electric Cooperative, KarnM City, 
Tex., have been approved by the 
Rural Electrification Administra
tor

Read The -New» Classified Ads

M I K N  If '«  M T

f i t w w e * .
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\

T

D ê  y $ u r

BANKING BY M A IL !
It's quick . . .  it's convenient. .  * it's comfortable.

ATI0NAL B ank*
j j t

MENICI
FDI C

Ñ ovrféuiJU b U» TO-
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UNCO UO it A l /  
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Bat«s-Crossman Music Sfor«
106 N. Russell —  Phone 1165

Hawkins Radio l i  TV Lab.
917 S. Bernas —  Phena 36

•  Ï U u W -  AU CM ANN EU -  UHF VH# >

t  T t y a t T Î A i n .  n in o  ano provi« iiomt hire
IN TOWN M if f s  THI u t t l

$  ONE TRANSMISSION LINE,
_  NO SWITCHINOI

•  H c W  M l  YEAR 'ROUND-WIATHMPROOF.
ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION I

TorpUy Music Company
111 N. Cuylsr —  Phena 420

Ogd«n Bt Son
SOI W. Fester —  Phene 333
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Miss Oil Progress 
Flying To ; Dallas

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 23, 1953Back To Church 
Day Set Sunday Professor Gives 

Communisfti Talk
M a in ly  ï4 lo u t People

Member« of the Pampa Klwenii 
club, spontoring organization of the 
"Back To Church Month" move
ment here, ««stated by other civic 
club« and church official«, were 
making final plea« to resident« of 
Pampa to attend church next Sun
day, the final Sabbath day in 
October.

Attendance in the 43 churches 
of the city has been steadily In
creasing each Sunday of this month, 
according to Clinton Evans, Kl- 
wanls club president. "However, 
this attendance has been far below 
the goal of 10,000 set for this 
Sunday," he added.

On last Sunday, 7,309 persona 
attended church services here, a 
survey made by the club showed. 
On the preceding Sunday attend-

*»•»,'■ was winging her way to 
Dallas today to attend the State 
fa ir , make radio r.nd television ap- " I f  we can ever hope of getting 

a peaceful resolution (or our prob
lems) with Russia, I don’t see 
how it can be done."

That was the conclusion of Dr. 
J. Herschel Coffee, head of the 
Department of Government and 
Economics at West Texas State, 
following his discussion of present- 
day Communism and Its back
ground before the Pampa Lions 
Club.

Communism 1« "greatest prob
lem and challenge of the modern- 
day age," Dr. Coffee said, as he 
launched Thursday noon into its 
history and the one man who kick
ed off the whole thing—Karl Marx.

"Man has always been inspired 
to reform the world," the profes
sor pointed out. "Hence, in the 

.history of human thought, there 
has been a continuous series of 
demands for readjustment in so
cial conditions."

____ _ „ „  _ _  ................ 1 And that was where Marx came
that"The goal of" ~10?000 wilT" be in~ ’durtn*  the mld-l»th century- 
reached." with the first "serious and challeng-

__________________ lng attempt to lay down a work
able, realistic program," accord-

of the Canyon City Commission.
"His writings have created the 

largest mass movement of peoples 
since the emergence of Christian
ity -and has given us the greatest 
subversive force the modern world 
has ever known."

Marx’ theories were completely 
expressed In the Communist Mani
festo of 1S4S, Items from which 

I Dr. Coffee

Miss Edrie Morrison, IMS Mary 
Ellen, and Miss Fay Trader, >19 

I Sunset Drive have returned from 
a week in Dallas where they at-

Norma Chesson is now at Vielet’s
Beauty Shop and Invites your pa
tronage. Phone >910, 107 W. Tyng.*

1998 Supreme modern house trail
er 29’ . See at 1109 N. Frost or call 
1748-M. Dial 4-2399.«

Dance to the Westernalree at 
the Southern Club Sat. ntte.* 
..Bake sale, sponsored by Luthem 
Ladles Aid, in Hughes Bldg., lobby, 
Sat., Oct. 24.«

N.A.L.C, Auxilary Is having rum
mage sale at 318 8 . Cuyler, Sat.*

For sale: 1>H ft. pull chain, 
18.90. Call 8emora Teal, 699 after 
4 p.m.*

<*) Indicates Paid Advertising

pearances and attend an Informal featured on the "Early Bird”  ra- 
meeting with prominent oil execu- dlo show over WFAA Saturday at 
tivas. 7:15 a.m. This appearance will con-

Miss Foster, daughter of Mr. ¿hide the scheduld activities. From 
and Mrs. Don D. Foster, 711 N. that time until she leaves for home 
Somerville, a member of the Jun- Sunday, her time will be taken up 
lor claes of Pampa High School, hi any way she sees fit. 
was accompanied on the trip by a  last-minute change in travel 
her mother and Mr. and Mrs. Cap plans was made necessary, be- 
Jtrfly. cause of weather conditions. Orig-

They left Pampa at 7:30 o ’clock lnally, it was planned that she 
by automobile for Amarillo, where and her mother would be flown to 
they boarded a Pioneer Airlines D a l l a s  by Jolly, in a George 
plane. They were scheduled to Cree Drilling company plane, but 
arrive In Dallas this afternoon at after checking weather forecasts, 
U:48 o'clock. l o n e  officials decided to arrange

At 2 p.m. today, Miss Foster was for reservations on an airline, 
to appear on the WFAA-TV show,| The Pampa party will stay at 
"The Guest Book,«’ after which the Baker hotel white there 
•he Was to be taken to the Mag-! Miss Foster met with OIIC of- 
notta building for Interviews with ficiels Thursday afternoon at the 
top petroleum executives of the Chamber of Commerce office, at 
Southwest. '  i which time she received instruc-

On tonight’s schedule was the tlons regarding her schedule while 
Ethel Merman Show, which she in Dallas.
Will attend. Attending this show The title of "Miss Oil Progress"!

a government teachei 
| for 20 years, presented succinctly 
¡They included the supremacy oi 
economic conditions In society and 
the inevitability of class struggle.

DR. W. HERSCHEL FORD 
.  • • leads revival .

i P s i f i v a l  A s sesses» MaJ. William R. ¿aylor, son ofTlCvlYfll VjJCIlJ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Caylor, Route
| Dr. W. Herschel Ford of El Paso 1, has returned to Merced, Calif., 
will visit Pampa this week to lead after spelling a ten-day leave here.

I revival services at the First Bap- Major Caylor is an operation« of- 
tist Church. The revival will begin fleer in the Strategic Atr Com- 
Sunday with services each morn- mand at Castle Air Force Base, 
lng at 10 and each evening at 7:30. Calif.

Dr. Ford, a native of Monroe. Helene’s for your fall hats and 
Ga., is the author of six books of accessories. Use our layaway plan 
sermons and has contributed ar- . . .  .  .
tides to many denominational pe- Ml*» Oleta fircen, M l Lefors, Is
riodicals. He graduated from Wake recuperating satisfactorily from an 
Forest College in N. C. with a appendectomy performed at High- 
Magna Cum Lauaie degree and re- **n<l General Hospital Monday, 
celved his theological training at| For sale: pure-blooded Llewellyn 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary in bird dogs—one, two and three years 
Fort Wdhh. old and two weaning pups. See at

He has held Important pastorates 725 N. Wells after 5:30 p.m.*
In North Carolina, Tennessee, Flo- Fried chicken with all the trim- 
rida and Georgia. For six years, mlngs and pie for desert $1.00 at 
he has been pastor of the First O. k  Z. Sat., noon and evening.* 
Baptist Church of El Paso. Mr- * nd Mr*- Alvin Ward of SulT > P „ I U i r s  A Inins haoam a tna

A beautiful way le teO Urns 
is with a t-diamond Elgin 
. . . Dainty oval-shaped ease 
with ornately engraved ends, 
rull figure dial. 17 • Jewel
movement.
tIJS Week %62.30

this Kay, le the granddaughter of 
Mrs. H. J. Frost, Pampa and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Franklin 915 E.

Funeral eervlces for snerman man of the campaign. 
White, 55, of 910 N. Froet, have Hart, general manaj 
been scheduled for 4 p.m. Satur- Panhandle Insurance ai 
day in the Church of Christ, Her- and prominent civic It 
veeter and Mary Ellen. / named drive chairman

Former Gray County Judge and by Dr. Douglas Nelson
For gift giving! Some,...ng 

MB lor everyone o n  I h • 
Christmas list, at pricss you want 
to pay! Sslsct ths gifts now. Hsrs 
ars but a fsw oi ths many itsms 
you'll find.

ATTENDS FAIR — "Mies Oil Progress”  was on her way to attend 
ths Stale Fair of Texas in Dnllaa today and was elated te make per
sonal appearances an radio and television shows end to attend 
the Ethel Merman ehew. Carol Foster la pictured above at she 
studies her schedule for the trip prior to her departure. (See story, 
P*ga >). (News Photo)

Two-Year-OW Girl Infant Son Dies
Dies Here Today Here Early Today lavm en't Dav At

Linda Bus Gooch, t,_ daughter The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. M l j l l l w l l  »  I s Q j  H I

Methodist Churchof Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gooch, U41 Dale Southard. 908 N Wynns, died 
huff Road, died In Highland Gene- at 4:30 a m. today In Highland
ral Hoepdal today st 9:90 a m. fol- General Hospital. ■ .  , _  . . .inwine - - ____ ■■■____  | ^  ,| Laymen ■ Day will be observed

r i n w  b ,  b „  * 1™ 1 ^  ^

and .her parental grandmother, ¿».ri, t Minister o ff ic ia l !»  ,p ? „   ̂ Dr’ ^Mrs. Jane Gooch. Harrtaon Ark.i ‘  Minister, officiating. and publisher of the Vernon Rec-
Fune rearrangem ents are’ pend-1 In sedition to ths parents, eur- ord, president o f  t h e  General

Ins with the Duenkal-Carmichael vlvore Include grandparents, Mr. Board of Lay Activities of the 
Funeral Home and Mr* Edwin Southard, Pampa, Methodiat Church. Conference Lay

— -------- ' ------ and Mr and Mrs William South- Leader of the North West Texas
C r n i l f  T r J _  ard, El Monte Calif ; and a great- Area of the Methodist Chur'chi and

I t i p  grandmother, Mrs. L. R. Hamrick, has been the teacher of the Hug-
D . l Pampa. -  ! gins Bible Class of First Metho-
■ O S T p O n G O  Duenksl • Carmichael Funeral dial Church, Vernon, for a num-

Th« Adobe Walls Council Ex- Homs la handling arrangements, ber of years. Dr. Nichols is s
plorer Scouu’ Black Meta Jaunt, I ------------------------------  former trustee of McMurry Col-
scheduled for this weekend, has _  _  ,  • ea ‘ • "  <1 “ n honorary
bsen postponed UU the following D O C S  I O  I f l S t O  Doctor of Letters Degree from that
weekend 1 W lnetltuUon some years ago. He is

Ths reason Is ths rslns. Paul O f  f i r  » P C  M n r P  *  d,r*clor ,h« Uniud *utM
Beisenhsrt. council Scout execu- V , i , V C r 5  n e r B  Chamber of Commerce and a form-
live, said this morning. I The Installation of officers of er District Govsmor of Rotary In-

Betsenhsrx talked to David Ag- Ihs Pampa Does organization Is tarnation,-!.
Bet#, Ouymon, Okla., North Plains scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Saturday in Fred Cary. Charge Lay Leader 
District Scout executive, and learn-1 the Bike Lodge. The Santa Fe, of Flret Methodist Church, will 
ed there had been five Inches of N. M. chapter will conduct the preside at the service.
ralp In the Scouts’ bivouac area ceremony with the supreme dep- — —  -------- -
la flis northwest com er of Okla- uty president of that city preaid- £ l , a m r 0 r k  G i r l  W i n s  
hom es Cimarron Oounly, nearing m u m r u «  « i n  t r m i

Achievement Aword
SHAMROCK — (Special >— Miss 

Mary Key Holmts of Shamrock, 
a Fourth Form student at the Hock- 
aday Preparatory School In Dal-' 
las. has been swarded two high 
honors. At an impressive outdoor

S a i l -  Winding, automatic Weddle« set o( beauty! t diamonds sot Is white hln«» to cherish . . .  27
Baylor watch a man will Solltalrs with 2 diamonds «old to «Its stiset o! ose brilliant diamond» set In
wear with pride! 17-iewel on either aids. I diamond )ar«s stone. Mounting si double rows lor added
movement. band to match. 14k ¿old. hoauty. 14k «eld.
If Week * * ’ -75 $3.50 Weekly 5175 MoetWy Terms f i t *  $1.75 Week $17.30

White Deer Students 
To Present Ploy

WHITE DEER ~ “(Special) — 
Laughter, thrills and chills high
light the three-act mystery com
edy, "Ghost Wanted" to be pre
sented by the White Deer High 
School speech department Monday 
and Tuesday evenings at 8 In the 
school auditorium.

Events center around two young 
men who answer a "Ghost Want
ed" ad In a newspaper and find 
unusual complications connected 
with the Job.

Hobart McDonald direct« the 
pley with Barbara Evans as his 
assistant. Others "behind t h e  
scenes" include Don Powell, stage 
manager: S u e  Williams, techni
cian: June Trayler and JanelJ 
Crump, make-up Ushers for the 
performances will be Julia Mc
Connell. Patsy Smith. Frances Can
trell, Bette Roles, Claudine Mc
Coy, Cheryl, Chance, Janice Hess 
and Flondsne Spoonemors.

SMhnMm I

AI Price* Include Federal Tsi

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Term* Arranged 

No Carrying Charge

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L  *Registered ft 
Pharmacists

isr N. c u n e n

SPEAKER — William i .  Byrd, 
manager of the Southwestern Di
vision of th* United States Cham
ber ef Commerce, Dallas, will be 
the guest speaker at the *a- 
nnal membership banquet of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday at 7:80 p.m. In the 
Pampa High School cafeteria. 
Some 425 persons, Including nbout 
1SS from other towns In this

H R

»"»Port.«* Gan,

[ * * 9 u lo r  $ 2 .5 (

$ 2 .5 o

CANDY 
A N D  N U T

R sgu lor $ 1.95

m a s s  d  
w a l l  r

SATURDAY SPECIALS
featured in ZALE'S

SIFT SHOP

area, will attend. Only 1SS tickets

Wrought IronB EST!! Cicero Cr 
Today In

WHEELER -WHEELER — (Special) — Fu
neral servtaea for Cicero Sylves
ter Craig, 93, at Wheeler, were to 
be held at 1:)0 p.m. today in the 
Wheeler Methodist Church.

A painter and paper-hanger who 
had lived In Wheeler for the last 
■1 years, Mr. Craig died suddenly 
Wednesday night in Wheeler, fol
lowing his return from Amarillo’s 
Veteran* Hospital where he had 
undergone surgery.

Officiating at the last rite« was 
to be Rev. A. O. McBrayer, pas
tor, assisted by Joe Preston, min
ister of the Wheeler Church of 
Christ.

Burial was to be In Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Ktrk-Maaon Funeral H on«.

Born March >9, 1890, near Vern
on In Wilbarger Oounty Mr. Craig

Regular $2.50
Genuine Swedish 

C R Y S T A L
SHERBETS, GOBLETS, 

WINE GLASSES

Ktgular $1.95 Imported 
HAND FAINTED

SATURDAY
ONLY

Colonial Figurino

C I G A R E T T E  *
Similar to

SATURDAY SPECIAL

#  100%.Nylon Fabric #  In Rota Baiga SATURDAY ONLY
Easy Term s A rran ge

P A M P A  F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y
"P e m p o 's  O ld est" "Q u a lity  Before P r ice "

120 W. Foster Phone

Regular

PITCHER 
P Ü H T E R S

H i  St. Joseph

e t v c

SAVE
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Jaycee-Ettes Are 
Entertained At 
All-Day Meeting

Jaycee-l&tea war« enter

First Baptist Women's Missionary 
Union Circles Meet For Bibly Study

Jaycee-Kttea were entertained 
with a covsred-dleh lunchedn re
cently in the home of 
Aftergut. Co-hoateaaea we 
Creel Grady, Ruaty Ward and 
Tlppa.

The all-day meeting began at 
10:30. During the buaineaa meet- 

were made to hold 
aale. Proceed* for thla 
(o to the United Fund.

During the afternoon wahoo waa 
played.

Attending were Mmea. Elmer 
Francia, Bob Miller, Delton Ban
dera. Jack Vaughn, Jim Romlng, 
Floyd Wataon, Roy Taylor, and 
Mis* Melonte Jean Ttppe.

The next meeting will be 
4 at • p.m.

Darlene Elliott Circle of the Fleet Mangham gave the leaaon. Tha 
Baptlat Church Women* a**#**..- closing prsysr waa given by Mr«.
ary Union met IR home of Mr*. 
C. W. Dalton, 51« Somerville, re
cently.

Mra. H. H. Brandon opened the 
meeting with prayer. Mra. N. B
Bilia taught mlaalon leaaon,

L. H. Norman.
Preaent were Mmea. W. B. Van- 

dover, O. L. Wilaon, Dewey John- * I 
eon, Fred Hlnkley, Mutllna, Burba, 
Manghan and Norman.

“ The West la B ig" She alao cloaed 
with prayer.

"ROBIN HOOD," which will be presented here Tuesday, 
Is portrayed above by Neil Hawkins. Lady Marion is 
ployed by Miss Joy Dickey, right Both are students ot 
Frank .Phillips College in Borger. The performance is be
ing brought to Pampa by the local branch of the Amer
ican Association of University Women.

"Robin Hood" Will Be Presented Locally; 
University Women Will Sponsor Program

Good Ideas Are 
Put Away For 
Rainy Days

By ELIZABETH

the meeting wll 
Preaent were Mmea. Hugh El-

ita, E. L. Glenn, L, H. Green, 
Charlea Miller, N. B Bill*, Lewi* 
Howard, C. L, McKinney, J. H. 
Richie, C. W. Dalton and James 
Hopklna.

Mra. Roy B. Hodgea and Mra. 
R. T, Eudaley vialted the” meet, 
lng.

The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mra. Hugh Ellla, 
«15 N. Somerville.

Geraldine Lawton Circle of the 
Ft rat Baptlat WMU met recently la 
the home of Mra. Joe Mulllna, 437 
Dwight. Mra. J. L. Burba

Kezzie Mae Circle 
Meets For Bible Study

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
The K euie Mae Circle of the Wo- 
men’« Missionary Society of The 
Ft rat Baptlat Church met In the 
home of Mra. G. C. Hucklna re
cently for Bible atudy.

Mra. T. A. Ingram, circle chair-
man, called the meeting to order 

"ina i.

Presentation of ’“ Robin Hood" Mra. Willetta Old* of Pampa and 
Will be made Tueeday by player* Mi** Janl* Williamson of Borger.
of Frank Phillip* College. The Both

UZABETH TOOMEY
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 -U P—One 

day it leem i like a good idea, and 
the next week it’* been tucked 
away In a drawer and forgotten.

The deak I* full of them, and *o 
i* the attic. Maybe lt’a laat year * 
diet or the crocheted Idee table 
cloth that never got any bigger 
than ah antimacassar.

Some day I ’m going to compile 
a list of big project* that disappear 
Into somebody's file cabinet, juat 
to make us feel better about things 
like unfinished needlepoint and re 
cipes that never got filed .in the 
card box.

DRESS SIZES?
I wonder what ever happened to 

the government’* project to change 
dress sixes, for Instance? Rememb
er how the Commerce Department 
went to all that trouble to work 
out tables so we’d buy dresses by 
the size of our hip*, bust and 
height? That was early last spring. 
It must be buried among the anti
macassars.

The French were going to start 
shipping all kinds of inexpensive 
clothes over here too, so every 
closet could have a Parle label. 
But the garment district of Paris 
never quite managed to compete 
with our own Seventh Avenue. At 
least. I could mention one familiar 
closet that ha« NO Paris-labelled 
gowns.

I wonder If teenagers are any 
better fed than they were a year 
ago? Remember that nationwide 
survey conducted by a big com
pany on our eating habits? It 
caused quite a fuss at the time, 
since teenagers were reported gen
erally underfed

HOMBURO HATS’
Then there is the Homburg hat

PEO CHAPTER ENTERTAIN S •— Misses Judy Nonce, Adalaide Skelly, June Mont
gomery, Ramona Meadows, Barbara Edwards and Evelyn Milam, left to right, were 
among the guests entertained with a party given Thursday afternoon by members of 
the Crl Chapter of PEO. A n  autumn theme was carried out in the decorations.

(News photo)

and gave the devotions 
Mrs. L. F. Karlin gave the invo

cation. - . '
Mrs. A. D. Dickinson read the 

closing prayer. *
Refreshments w e r e  served to 

Mmes. Taylor Skaggs, Dave Dick
inson, T. A. Ingram, O. C. Hock- 

following the prayer. Mrs, Parker ins and L. F. Karlin.

opened the meeting with prayer 
The WMU watchword was given

Fidelis Class 
Has Breakfast

The Fldelis Class members of 
the First Baptlat Church held a 
come-as-you-are coffee recently In 
the home of the teacher, Mrs. 
Lamon Stovall, 1825 Christine.

Hostesses were Mrs. Stovall and 
Mrs. Floyd Wataon.

Attending were Mmes. Georgle 
Johnson, Greta Specht, Vivian 
Ward, Mildred Pierce, Mildred Mc
Collum, Pauline Carlson, Frances 
Hawkins, Ruth Simms, Lee Crow, 
Frances McMurry, Mary Bailey,
Lioge Filaseli, Mary Hoover, Nor' 

<Utm i Graham Meredith Weir, Eilene 
Poly, Maneil Turner, Lindy How
ard, Lela Mae Swain, Floyd Watson 
and Stovall,

Mrs. Joe Evans Is 
Honored A t Shower

CANADIAN — (Special) — A 
surprise pink and blue shower hon
oring Mrs. Joe Evans was held 
in the home of Mrs. Sam Waters 
recently with Mrs. I. E. Jackson 
assisting as hostess. The honoree 
was told to follow the pink and 
blue streamers leading from the 
living room into t h e  bedroom, 
and found there a baby bed trim
med in blue with pink bows and 
filled with gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Grady Burnett, Floyd Py- 
eatt, Leroy McDaniels, J. D, Carr,
A. S. Jackson, Doris Price, John-jmanent stain.

Venado Blanco Club 
Meets In Marx Home

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Mrs. Velma Marx and Miss Marlon 
Honea were hostesses to the Venado 
Blanco Study Club recently when 
it met In the Marx home.

Mrs. Huelyn Layeock, president, 
conducted the business meeting 
during which one permanent resig
nation and one tentative resigna
tion were voted on by the group. 
Voting on this matter will be held 
at the next meeting. An affirma
tive vote carried which will enable 
the group to choose a planned 
course of study. Names drawn at 
a previous meeting will be used as 
secret pals until Christmas.

Program leader of the evening 
was Mrs. J. A. Barnett, who with 
Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Thielman, 
of Decatur College, Ga., made an 
extensive trip abroad during the 
summer, Mrs. Barnett spoke in
formally on the many countries 
the trip visited. Among the places 
described were Scotland, New
foundland, Ireland, Italy, England, 
Holland and Germany.

Members present were, Mmes. 
D. V, Blggers, Gene Gaston, David 
Grayson Jimmy Ha ugh t, Huelyn 
Laycock, Bert Isbell, Alvin Smith, 
Jo Hy-Smith, and Misses Clauda 
Everlv and Marion Honea a n d  
Mrs, Marx.

Rebekah Lodge Holds 
Session In IOOF Hall

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) 
Rebekah Lodge held a regularly 
scheduled meeting in the IOOF 
Hall recently with noble grand, 
Mrs. Clifton HannfL, in charge.

Mrs. Fred Anderson held a school 
of instruction. .*

It was announced that the Pan
handle Rebekah circle would b* 
held in Panhandle on Oct. 27.

Ha z  Ifo u /i O w iit 
Enjoy your CLASSES 
while you pay for 
them!

Salt Stops Stains
When fruit juice Is spilled on

table linen, sprinkle the spot at 
once with salt to prevent

The Oddfellow Lodge asked to 
have the date changed for the cele
bration of the Oddfellow birthday 
party. -It was decided to have a 
supper in the Lodge Hqll on Mon
day.

Dave Dickinson announced that 
there would be a benefit dance for 
Me. W. S. Berry, who Is 111 in the 
McBride Clinic at Oklahoma City, 
at the Lodge Hall on Oct. 31.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. R. C. Heaton, AI Shubring, 
Norval Huckins, Everett Craw
ford, Willis Denham, Delmar Sims, 
J. W. Weaver, R. E. McAllister. 
Chester Yell Clifford Coleman, 
Les Krels. Clois Vandergriff, Clar
ence Hoskins. Curly Weaver, Dave 
Dickinson Kenneth Tletz, Ruth 
Herd, Wayne Davidson, Ml'es 
Pesrston. J. R. McKernon, C. M. 
Estes. Fred Genett, Fred Ander
son, George A l l e n ,  Lawrence 
Young. John Nichols; Miss Addle 
Fern Lick and Messrs. C. M. 
Rate*. Dave Dickinson, Evsrett 
Crawford and Fred Genett.

a per-

Phillip* College
sophomore, st Frank looked for a while » .  If it ny Cardln.l , Nay Benlch, ' A. R Read The New* Classified Ad*

CHA RGE

107 N. CUYLER

was going to be a* universally
Pampa branch of th» Americani D(reclorJ of the play are Mrs. (worn by men as garter*. Haven’t 
AMoctation of University Women v  A Mtculka and Mr*. Loma seen any Homburgs except at
will *ponw.r the afternoon and eve-1 Groom Harrtaon Mr * .  Mlculka, 
nlng performance whtch will be h«*d ot the college speech de- 
held st the Junior High School! par{ „ ,ant ha* her Masters Degree, 
Auditorium at 4 p m. and 7 :30 p m. with speech major, from North 

Special scenery he* been bought
by Frank Phillips for their pro
duction of "Robin Hood.’ ’ O n e  
back drop, four wing* and a bor

church recently.
I wonder how many pounds the 

president of Fat Girls Anonymous 
has lost since last year and weth-

western University in Chicago. ]er the Army ever got that new of- 
Mr». Loma Groom Harrison has elftelal marching song?
Master of Music Degree from North, Did the sugar people give up on 
Texas State. Denton. Before going that campaign to get us to eat

der will feature a woodland scene to Borger and Frank Phillips Col- more of their product? They were
deep in Sherwood Forest In con- lege she taught In Pampa and di- mighty 
treat to this woodland scene, the rected the Pampa Federated Club spring, 
other set will be laid In the square Chorus. |
«< Nottingham Town, where the The FP College Players have pre

sented other plays in past year* 
to packed houses In surrounding

Breazeale, Jack Sutton. Furman 
Williams, Miss Reita Austin, and 
the honoree.

Hemphill County 
Clubs Have Meetinc 217 N. CUYLER

enthused about It

milkmaids sing and dance. A shoot 
lng match also takes place during
thle scene 

Designers
towns In this area. This la their

of the scenery sre f|rat appearance In Pampa. Tickets

Busina*« Men's Assurance
Company

Life, Health. Hospitalisation, 
Educational Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
1*1 N. Fro« Phone 172

for afternoon and evening perform 
ancea may be bought at the door.

CANADIAN — (Special) — Hera 
phill County Council of Home Dem -: 
onstratlon Clubs met in the Dem- j 
onstrator’s office at the court house 

••^.with four clubs represented recent- 
I ly .

RAIN CHAPS? Mrs. Le# Klker, chairman of the:
So many book, on Mlf improv»^ marketing committee, reported that 

ment have crossed the office desk ^  ktndl of evergreens and cor-
Hi* y**r„ ***m* w* a11 sage materials could be securedshould know how to **v. our »non- t^ h th club# a,
ey. curt our hair, make clothe, for reduc<Kl prlcei b orderlng ln quan. 
our children and be the life of the; r  * •

PHONE 80)

W ard W eek Ends Saturday
Toughening Pina

Uty.
party. There w e, one. I recall. on( Mr§ WalUr K lll«brew was elec

7° ‘  a? h"VP* h «  ted treasurer by acclamation.--------------------------  turn. I wonder If the author has A new club, Booeter Station Club,
Clothespins which have been no r#<1. .any. l<J'PTOV«'n«m  In the M repor|ed for the county.

. a  reneral lev«] of «mail talk? nraun. Uma.
boiled in salt brine will be tough- * gom* ralny day m  really com- r Jn*Hebran V  H tm kh Jr 
ened against splitting and will not'pile that Hit If I don’t forgst about ¿7." " " i  nriT  trTiil
freeze to wet clothes on the line. ¡It.

Saturday at midnight
'P cukJmm  'D ia l H tlcftfo ue *

Service

REMEMBER THESE 
THINGS IN DIALING
1. Look up ike lumber la 
your sew cailN directory. 
All numbers will be changed.
2. Wait for As hum (dial 
leas) before you dial.
S. Dial according to instnic- 
tioni in th* front of 
OSI IN directory

Saturday at tnidnigh^, you r new d ia l tele
phone w ill be placed in service.

A t the stroke o f  12, men w ill p u ll a 
network o f  strings at the cen tra l office. 
Hundreds o f  switches will click into place . . .  
and Pampa's new dial system w ill come to 
Life.

U ntil m idnight Saturday, continue to give 
your calls to the operator.

AfteT midnight Saturday, please dial all 
calls.

Ossrgs Newberry, Manager

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Serving Pampa —  The Tap O' Taxa*

"Where fhe Wheal Grows and tha Oil flops’

Standlee, Otis Cook. Walter Kill« 
brew, W. A. Merrell, Lee Klker, 
Jake Ramp, and Ruby Campbell, 
the Hemphill County Home Dem
onstration Agept.

Mrs. Baten Is Hostess 
To Lottie Moon Circle

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
The Lottie Moon Circle of (he Bap
tist Missionary Society met recent
ly in the home of Mrs. W. Baten.

Mrs. C. R. Pickens opened the 
program with prayer. Bible study 
from the Old Testament was held. 
Mrs. T. G. Brewton dismissed with 
prayer.

Present were Mme*. Jessie M 
Pesrston, J. D. Edgar, Frank Ev
ans, T G. Brewton. C. R. Picket»*. 
Neal Edwarda and the hostess, 
Mrs. Baten.

REGULAR 1.89 
3-QT. FRYER

Sols priced extra low. 
Heavy 18-go. aluminum. 
3-qt saucepan has mir
rar finish, measuring 
marks. Basket included.

REGULAR 98a 
CANISTERS

Set of 4—now cut 20%. 
AN matai with Wards 
new Rosepomt pattern. 
Matching jumbo baskat, 
ether places also...71*

REGULAR 7.50 
AUTOMATIC

Trinity Baptist WMU 
Meets For Study

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the Trinity Baptist Church met 
recently for mission study. Mrs. 
B. Evans, president, had charge of 
the session. Mrs W. F. Slaten 
brought the devotional.

Mra. L. P. Tort, mission study 
chairman, taught a bOok, “ Texas 
WMU Year Book-

Member* present were Mmea. 
B. Evans, Slaten, Dow Fllpptn, Col
lin«, Webb, A. D, Nunn, Orville 
Hetskell, L. P. Fort, J. E. Willi*. 
Geroge Moore and Anna Bryant.

Pouline Cantrell Is 
Hostess At Party

WHITE DEER -  (Special) — 
Pauline Cantrell was hostesa to a 
slumber party recently. Those pres
ent were Sharon Dickens, Patsy 
Smith Ruth Smith, 8hlrtey Smith, 
Jo Lsrned, Naomi Hill, France* 
Cantrell. Lynelte Power*, Joyce 
Roles, Betty Freeman and Patri
cia Hendricks.

Manners Make Friends
Whenever you greet sn acquain

tance, call th* person by name— 
if possible. It is much more flat' 
taring to have the parson you mat
at a party last week say th* next
tir

6 .4 7
Light—eoay to handle. 
Heofs tost.' Red light 
«hews when Iron reaches 
heat set on dial. Cool 
plastic handle. AC.

REGULAR 2.29 
1-DAY ALARM

1.9 4
Fed. excise »ax ind. 
Loud ring. Eosy-ta-see 
dial. Ivory „enameled 
metol cate, gilt trim. 
4V6" high. Save now.

REGULAR 2.49 
PAD, COVER

2 .0 8
Top value, heavy-knit
ted pad has non-skid 
bottom, flannel top, Elas
tic on Twill cover for 
mug, smooth fit.

REGULAR 2.33 
SET 3 PANS

Save 2 0 %  Extra heavy 
mirror-Anished ll-gg. 
aluminum. Measuring 
markt on each saucepan 
— I, 2 and 3-qt, sizes.

Ime you meet: “ Hello, Jim”  then 
Juxt »’Hello, how ere you?”  And 
there's another faotor Involved.

It's easier to remember a name 
If you us* It when you have a ehancs.

k EGULAR 9 8 c  

FLASHLIGHT

Buy for home and auto. 
Chromed metal casa re
sist« rust. 300' beam. 
2 for 23c Leakproof 
CsN*, now .,2 for 19«

REG. 10.95 
WAFFLE IRON

9 .2 7
For home or gift. Auto* 
matic—shews whan fa 
pour batter, whan waf* 
fles aré done. Treat*! 
grids won’t Vick. AC
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TONIGHT
Harvester

Game Time

Come Support the Harvesters!
Root Them In The

W in Column! Be There For The 
Kick O ff. Let's W in This One

Harvesters 
'53 Record

39 P am p a...................El Paso 6
19 P a m p a  Biq Sprinq 0
16 P a m p a ................ Paschal 6
20 P am o a................ Amarillo 14
34 P a m p a . . . .  San Angelo 38

. -T* .

Get Your Tickets
• ■•••• • • 4

1 Pompa Harvesters
1953 SC H ED U LE

at the ★ Conference Game

School Business Office ★ Oct. 30 Midland ..........  There
*  Nov. 14 Odessa Here

in the City HaH ★ Nov. 21 Lubbock There
★ Nov. 26 Borger . . . . . . . . . .  There

A D D IN G TO N 'S  W ESTERN  STORE
Price« are kora here — Raised Elsewhere

A LLIE D  P A IN T  STORE
Call in o  lor Eettmatea ea year M

B U D D Y 'S  M A RK ETS
II« N. Cujrler — IM N. Hobart

CU LBERSO N  C H EVRO LET, INC.
Mona «I OK Can

CH AR LIE  FORD SH A M RO CK  SERVICE 
Ttres — Shamrock Producta

GATE V A LV E  SHOP k SU PPLY  CO.
U* W. Taka Phene f ît

W . S. FAN NO N, Distributor of G u lf O il Products 
Phone 4-MU #01 M , Atchiaon

F. E. H O FFM AN  OIL CO.. Phona 100
Never a tumble with Humble

DES MOORE. Phona 102
Air Conditioning — Payne Heat — Sheet Metal

M cC A R L E Y 'S  JE W E LRY
of Fine Diamond«, Watchea and Silverware

M A U R ER  M A CH IN ER Y CO. 
P A M P A  STEEL BU ILDIN G

M A STE R  C LE AN ER S
Phone 664) — Where Cleaning la an Art

■•V....

REEVES OLD S. INC.
r adlllac, Oldemoblle Sale« and Service

R A D C LIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO. 
R A D C LIFF  SU PPLY  CO.

R IC H A R D S D R L vi
A Complete Camera Stori

SM ITH  S Q U A L IT Y  SHOES
Poll Parrot Shoe« tor Boy* and Uirle

C. k  M. TELEVISIO N
Authorised RCA Dealer

COU RT HOUSE CAFE
Where friend* meet te eat

ED C LE V E LA N D . Phona *00 3939 
Year Ute Insurance Man

C LA Y T O N  F L O R A L  CO.. Phona M 
Hava a mum delivered te her tor Hie gam#

HUGHES DEVELOPM EN T CO. INC.
Developer« of Prairie Village

H O OU E-M ILLS EQUPM ENT CO. INC.
Year International Harvester Dealer

H A W K IN S R A D IO  It TELEVISIO N  LAB  
Headquarter* tor Admiral Televialon

ID E A L FOOD STORES NOS. 1 It 2
RM N. Cuyler «06 S. Cuylar

D A V IS  ELE CTR IC  CO.. Phona 111
industrial — Residential — Power *  Ughi Wiring

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 
Refreshment at M — * — and *

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO.
«oak  With Gas

C. M. JEFFRIES TR U C K IN G  CO.
•ervtee Is Our first Consideration \

—  LE W IS H A R D W A R E  CO.
■  It Cosmo Prem a Hard war« «toro Wa Hava It

GEORGE H. NEEF
Welding Work« ISM Alcock — Ph. 1S«1

O. k Z. DIN IN G ROOM
Mrar Orna Shelton and Mr*. Zella Prescott

P A M P A  H A R D W A R E
Sporting Goods and Attractive Gifts

PU R SLE Y  M OTO R CO.
Dodge job-rated truck*, sales and »ervice

P LA IN S M OTO R CO.
DeSoto, Plymouth sale* and service

P A M P A  G L A S S  A N D  PA IN T 
le e  us for floor coverings

SO U TH W ESTERN  PU BLIC SERVICE CO.
Our Service at Your Service

SUNSHINE D A IR Y . Phona 1472
"From the Moo to You In an hour or two”

T E X A S  FU RN ITU RE CO. 
Quality Home Furnishings

JA C K  V A U G H N  IS SERVICE STA TIO N  
Mt S. Cuyler Ph. U 6S

W IN D SO R  SER VICIN G  CO.
JE. E. Wilson, Manager «M W. Hr
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a little luxury is o% every man
'■ "« W ljo jfc

STRAIGHT B O U R B O N  WHTSKFY

6 years old
AND PRICED TO PLEASE

urn

V  Buoyantly Comfortable
V  Need No Breaking In 
V' Built-In Steel Shanks

N. Guy 1er

You'll never believe that »host *o unart could 
b« to comfortable until you’ve tried Rand Free* 
matics. A combination o f  the beat., but the aurpaaa- 
ing quality ii their buoyant comfort and supreme 
flexibility that mean* com plete  freedom . Try 
a pair and And out what you’ve been muting.

Q u a fitu
Phone 1440

Brown Colf 
Block' Coif 

Custom Toe

r u -
.T FAMI* A

Bobby’  Bobby

r ? * 2 r
*UI
itr.
*•

•«i

n
ftf • 
i*
V- Three Lefors Regulars OutÏXsn.

Eagles Favored In 
Vital 1-4A Clash

By BUCK FKANCU 
Pampe News Sports Editor

Two trams »trlxlng to keep In the title rhase In the rugged District 
l-AAAA race, Abilene's Eagles and Pampa's Harvesters, will clash to
night at Harvester Stadium with a crowd of about 7.80« expected to 
be looking on. «.

Heavy rain* Thursday left the Harvester Stadium turf la a soggy 
condition and If no sunshine prevails today, then tonight's game may 
well turn Inlo a mud battle.

Just which team will benefit the most by the muddy field Is un-
----- -- . *  “  ....................... , . . .  . _  known. Both teams own a strong running gams! The Harvesters haveLEFOR8, Oct. 23 »Speciall- back for tonight s gam* with Pan- , , . . *

The Lefor. Pirates will take the handle. Jerry Herring will take U.krn * r * ! '  Imnr* mo? .*!**• *r“ ,w"  “ d 11 cou,d *** “ *« Harvesters

Holder .................  1(0
Jordan .............. 138

, -------- Elliott ................. 130
Jams* Hawkins ............  170
Alton Flynn .................  1«"
Hub Prigmore ................. 19*
Jim Plppsn ....................  136
J. N. Wright ....................  188
Ed Dudley ........................  17*
Harold Lewis ...... .............. 17*
Bobby Wilhelm ............ W7

PROBABLE STARTINO LINEUPS 
P OS ABILENE
L E  
LT
RG 

C 
RG 
R T 
R E 
QB 
LH 
R H

■ 1  M H H I
Kickoff : 8 p.m. — Site—Harvester Stadium 

Setting — District l-AAAA game.

Twyman Ash ........... 132
Gsn* Smith ...........  1831
John T hom as............. .. 186
Mac Starne* ....................  18*!
Prank Liles ....................  192.
Bobby Jack Oliver . . . . . .  218j
Bob Gay .. ...................... . 183
Don Harbor .............. 188
Jim MllWman ............. 1371
Wendall Phillips .............  1*3
Ronnie McDesiman . . . .  176

will be «'owed on a wet field.
But. regardless of the situation,

flold against th* Panhandle Pan- over Earhart'a end position 
there In their worst physical shape Bill McCarlsy will replace Rowe
•* the season. ^ 4  either Hugh Braly or Freddy both the Harvesters and Eagles

■ Quarterback Eddie Clemmons. Brister will start at Cox's guard will be fighting every Inch pt the
' * < = « - l o „  » S 5nny Rowe will misa tonight's Th* Pirates are returning to sc- 

rP-W tah du. to injuries or Illness ^ „ „ h f . ^ m .  W ' b i“ ,!
Clemmons is suffering from two i .a affair **r* »uffered their first io»» of the

cracked rib* and strained muscles. season last week. The Eagles fum-
Row* ts out for th* season with Two oth*r **m#* ar* on ,aP ln bled their chances for victory sway 
an appendectomy > *  « t lo n .. Canadian plays host. ,u t  WMk wh#n ,hey loai /

r  Phlllin Earhart will move over to McLean and Memphis Journeys breaker to Odessa. 18-14. The flock 
% f m  hi. end position m quart.r- to Wh,te t>Mr ln olh*r 1A  “ lta led the Brcmc. unlit th. ftnsl three

r _- - .................. -  I minutes when the Odesssns pushed
. Heads Texllne 4-H Club | across thetr winning marker.

A f l J C  TEXUNE, Tex., Oct. 33 -  U P -  While coach Chuck Moser's Ea

(T h e  P a m p a  l a i l y N i e m s

SPORTS
«ag« 6 PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23 ,1933

LUMBER CO.
[^Your DuPont Paint Dealer

II* W. Thllt Pnans *87

Pampa...
1* . . .  IK ...  
2« . ..  
.14 . . .

128 . . . .

A b l l t n a
18 . . . .  
1$ . . . .  
It . . . .  •0 . . . .  
14 .... 

184

• C A S O N  R C C O R O t  
P A M P A
<4.1.0)

v.*m Aliatili Kl* ..

. . . .  Amarillo ...
........ Han Angelo
............. To ta  In

A B I L E N E  
(».1*1)

Highland Park 
..  Sweetwater . 
. B rarkinrldgi
« . . .  Borger . . .  
. . . .  Odex*a ... 

Totals .

Opposition
1»

........... . IS..........  A
..........  tta

. . .  j . . . . . . . .  i oiaia
Ed Dudley is th*

PRESS BOA VIEWS
'  By BUCK FRANCIS

Pampn Dally News Sparts Editor

Harvesters, Westerners, Bobcats,
Broncs Chosen To Win In PBY Corner

N o r  ONLY DID THE BOTTOM lainly no exception. Three of th« 
fall out for the Fighting Harvts- four gams* In our own District 
ters last week, th* bottom fell out; l-AAAA could go «ithsr way. San 
on our grid prognosticating game, Angelo seems to be the only car- 
too. | tain winner. It masts Borger,

Jurt a* oUr average was begin- But th* other thres ars virtually 
nlng to climb for th* year, It toaaupa. 
suddenly took s  nos* dive. W* cast

Warren Meeks was elected presi- f lf '  were losing to Odessa, t h e  veater ground gainer,
■ i it Hin .. . „ „ I M ,  1 H ..»rvester* were dropping * scoring trtet play and for the full ssason.

ot rh u ™ y g d  4H debacle at San Angelo, 88-3* • “  ~dent
Club in Texltne;

Read The News (lasalfled Ad*

s

J

D A N C E !

a t u r d a y  N i g h t
To the Music of

A Y  W I L E Y ' S

STRING BAND

You May Get One of the

LUCKY TABLES1 HR a
And Receive CDCF A fttr  
ALL BEER 1 nLL 10 p.m. '

1lie BELVEDERI Club
on the Borger Highway

it j  Dudley ranks third tn the district 
| was the major surprise of the with 267 yards tn 1-*A play.
I y .s r  as the ftred-up Bobcats scored j Shakcup In PHH Backfleld 
the winning touchdown tn th* ft-! Dudley will hot be ln top shape 
nal 48 seconds of play. tonight, however. He has missed

So, both the Eagles and Harves- the last two Harvester workouts be
tels will be on the rebound in to- cause of illness But he will be in
night's conflict. uniform tonight and is listed on

There is no direct comparison the starting lineup, 
between the Harvesters and Abt-| There has been a slight shakeup 
Isnlans. They have not met a com- |n the Harvester backfield for to- 
mon opponent thU season. night's game. Bobby Wilhelm will

Weight Edge to Eagle» start at fullback with Harold Low-
Abilene will hold a decided ia moving from hie FB spot to right 

weight advantage tn the line over half. Dudley at left half and J. N. 
the Harvester forward wall. The | Wright at quarterback round out 
Abilene up-front men average 182 the starting Harvester secondary,
pound* per man to 17« for the) vYhll. the Eagle line boasts th*
Harvesters However, it a froni tsc- w#lght ^vantage ln the Un,  the
*«• *° *mck * wher* the i ‘aF e Harvesters will have a slight edge Weight advantage prey alls, Th. f l v .|ln wel)fht ln the * < * „ 7,4 . TS ,
middle men ln the Eagle line •v-!HarVMtar secondary quartet av
erage 192 pound, per man to 181 .ra ge . 167 pounds per man to
for the middle men in the Harvee- ^  Eagles |

Abilene will rule the fevoritea

LINE CRASHER — Jim Mlllermaa, hard running Abilene Eagle 
back, above, will be la the starting backfield tonight when (he 
Engle* meet the Fighting Harvester* at Harvester Stadium, The 
Fmlor halfback «cored ene of the tare touchdown* for the Engle* 
agalact Odessa last week. (Abilene Reporter-News Photo)

Dudley Ranks High
n , . .... „ . h h . v n V v ' i ^  State Statistics

many expert* as having the flne.t „  th. ^ d  by m cit exw rU  ^ o in d ' WORTH. Oct. 23
line tn l-AAAA and posiibly for the JL. y * around R„ VM wtchtts Falls' U

ter line

%toughest of the thre« 
the Harveater-AMlen«

our lot on 22 game* last week 
getting only 12 right, eight misses 
and two ties. This dropped our 
season's average exactly 11 per
centage points from 81 ■*' to 70.6.

It
jipS
repair bill on it ia just too much 
§o we’ll have to take another ¿hance 
with It. If it doesn't do any better 
this week, then we’ll throw It ewey 
end turn our prognosticating over 
to Major Hoople. ^

We did- come through with a 
perfect »core on last week's card, 
hitting Texas ASM * 20-7 win 
over TCU on th# head That was 
our third perfect prediction of th# 
y*ar- win. But we're

As the season progresses, this Harvesters, 
football guessing game becomes Pam pa 27, Abllant 10. 
mora difficult. This week la

Possibly 
to pick 
game.

The Harvesters ar* sure to re
bound from last wssk’s surprise

could be that our crystal loaa to 8«n Angelo. Abilene, while 
is out of whack again. The they weren't supposed to beat Odes

sa, will also be on the rebound 
from their defeat at the hands ot  
the highly touted ^roncs.

Both team* know they must win 
to stay in th* running for th* 
l-AAAA title. Th* mud may play 
an important factor but we'r* not 
sure who will benefit by th* muddy 
condition.

Most of the sports scribes around 
th* state are picking Abllent to 

r* sticking by th«

csr-

Rearing Pond In 
Canadian Damaged

Odessa at Amarillo could cer
tainly go either wav. The Sandies 
are primed for the Odessa ns. 
If Amarillo wins.' It'll mak* It »  
better race la this tough district. 
Ths standings would be thrown Into 
a possible «-way 11* for first place

entire stats. Th* Warblrda sr* sac 
ond only to Odessa tn total de 
fsnse but ths Eagles top ths dis
trict ln ruahlng defense. Auiloiit 
has given up only 280 yards rush
ing to Its first tiyo district foes. 
Borger and Odessa.

Since the Harves,ers* main of
fensive weapon la tn the running 
department, the PHSIana are ln 
for a rough evening in tonight's 
contest.

Abilene and the Harveatere rank 
1-2 in the district race ln the run
ning game. The Eagles have gain
ed 813 yards rushing ln thslr two 
l-AAAA games to data while the 
Harvesters hav* rolled up 8*4 yards 
on ths ground.

Ths Eagles are first In total o f
fense while th* Harvesters rank
fourth.

Abllsn* has th* leading ball car
rier In th* district race thus far 
ln the person of Ronnie McDear- 
man. McDearman has totalled 328! 
yards ln the first two district | 
g a m e s .  He r*n up 124 yards | 
against a good Odessa line last 
week.

the stats.
Kickoff tlm* tonight for th* all- 

important clash is 8 o'clock.

Panhandle Tourney 
To Be Held Here

Lrspite yrateruay’* hi axy rolns, 
the Panhandle Men's Uslf Assorts 
Hon tournament slated for t h e  
Pam pa Country Club Sunday will 
go ahead' aa scheduled, host pro 
Johnny Austin revealed this morn- 
big.

" I  nleas It rain* some more be 
tween now and Sunday, the tourney 
will go on as scheduled,'' Austin

tailback, strengthened Me

“ If It doee rain some mere, the 
tourney may be postponed a couple 
of xveeks," Austin added.

The Pampa all-Ctvlc Club tourney 
Is scheduled for a week from Sun
day and the Panhandle tourney. If 
postponed, would be held the lot 
loxvlng Sunday.

Austin wishes all local golfers 
xx ho would like lo play In the Pan- 

I handle tourney event Sunday to

CANADIAN. Oct. 28 -  (Special I *hould U»« Mndiei «op  the deol-

” 3̂ ^  wWirfL am ™ ?rfe id lii>U 872 2* 1^  ^ « n d  «^eritod 'by^hs ^  Uke to •#«
b i i r e ^  u id ton ^ rS ia  2 ‘  9 £•<* Fish and Gome Department!«?* win fhl. one, our

rytng Ittod last week by galnmg| In defense W a c o  ,00k ov*r ftrat .T ?  »Mi. «* the flaadlea

si cv iszw  t  ^ r e c ^ T h * : .  ^  *- ^  a r s r  o d ^ «
tics released Thursday revealed, ed 188 yards per game. The Tigers ™ *  *• «** lak* sometime* re- 

Tommy Hall of Dallas Woodrow are Idle this week. Miller has per- f*rred to as the Boy Scout Lake,
Wilson moved Into second place milted 188.6. Houston Lamar to about a *»•» mU* upstream from DUl ___ _______
by picking up 183 yard» last week third giving up 171.0. Marvin, near the permanent rart ^ 1 4 ^ 4  d<fe. t̂  . . .  AJ ? ,lo
against North Dallas. He now ha* Th* foil.,win* in.iu.ir- the Irmler Boy Scout camp, and erroneously th handllv hut is .v  r . n i.iin »
l i i r i v ' s r ^  t . V s 'T O n . r * *  is ^ r t#d “  h,v,Bf WMh#d pUy‘ B‘eve ■ average >• 1.4. Tnlrd-place  ̂Harv««t«r oi»iM>n«nta ami how <Hpy
Larry George of Croiier Tech w u  rank In tha «UU: l The flood waters were damaging
Idle while WaK Fondren of Houston •1-„^r,A PJl512, BALL CAAR,* Ai . the epillway Thuraday morning.

T.°rVe<1 iT ,m flith 1 Wichita ran. u i  |<! V i  prompt action on th* part of
«2 Captain P. D. Moseley held th* 
j | damage to a minimum and no

Amarillo 14.

LI'BBOCK shouldn't fncoxjnter 
too much trouble with Midland hpt 
th* Bulldogs could upset the apple-

He has 860 yards and a 7.7 read 
ing.

The fight for th* pass receiving 
leadershipp continued to be th* hot
test rac* with Robert Groom of 
Fort Worth Poly jumping from 
third to first to nos* out last week's

Pampa
Flayer, te l 
1. K m . . .
». Dudley.
4. MrDsarman, Abilene 
I. Kutlsdse, Midland ■  

sn, Paachal 
.Is, ! ’■ m pa

Lubbock this 
Lubbock 30, T.

12. Kyan,
13 Lssria, __ .
16. Smith. Amarillo . .
17. Hallmark. Lubbock

‘ it Ul
•7 i l l  
M il*
i l  \î\
T* t»7 
I l  » 7

U. Graham. Amarillo 7Ï ÏH  i  l 
__________________________ _____________ LIAOINQ P U N T IS I
leador, sonny McLaughlin of Odaa- 7*& îd iî?h p!nw . . . . _  îî Jr* *V» 
sa, by on* yard. Groom, a junior 4. Crow, Paschal ..........  14 toi 11.0

doubt saved the dam from washing 
out. here ln

R A N D  S re e m a ticS
Have the Built-in Comfort 

• All Men Prize

I s1595 ':
Today's Most Popular 
Styles, Lasts, Leathers

Moseley obtained authority from die at 
the Fish and Gams Department in n**r McLean 
Austin by telephone snd rushed a Canyon at Shamrock, 
dragline, operated by E E Steph on these game* are: 

ji .o , enson, to ths seen* to cut an MsmDhia is Whits Dear is  
cnu. grabbed thre* for 86 vsrd# ?' i?il^ji,M W,i*5hhi.' a ' ’  i2 L L  If f auxll,ary *P*«way. | Lsfor, 1», Panhandle r  ‘
last week against Wichita Fall* to »; R id i^  ’ * jm?  {{ Jj Thl*. together with th* opening McLean 20, Canadian 7. «
give him 27* yards on 22 catches. 1*. ¡Ihrumley, Odsesa . . . .  11 41» it.t °f «*• control gates has lowered Shamrock II Canvno 18
McLaughlin has 271 on 17. 1 ‘ » it ?  ,PAi* I«1* water level in th* lake about !_____

Billy Dub* of San Antonio Jeff, t. <Iroom. luly . .. .  22 27x* n ft*7 *our *̂** and make a perms Hi* college elate this week
increased hta lead in th* throwing 2. M. Gauthiln. <hi*s. 17 271 » 1*« «*m repair possible i toxigh aa usaul esoeclallv to tho
department over second place Carl *  "  tf m  I fi x' APParan,,5' "® d«mag* has oc Southwest Conference Any weW to

either call him » ,  . 1»  . .• .K. * c " ,an>»y«r of Ode»** Dub* hit on il. Vau.i.n, s«n A..* it i”  i a !  curr*d to any of the Bov Scout th* SWC la tough for the "Cry#-either call him er alga up at th« tg of 12 poaaea for 216 yards lost UIaoino  PASstnt property. u i  Ball ' easera
pro *hop. P U jer, are aim. remind ' we. k lo „ v# hlm 4 „axon  mark An„ ,,io .A„  T*. VS& I

. rVm .k y “ Tn ot 71 of 12« for MS yard, am! i: frbU m ^ir.Vrn^i: u  77 ion a tram, there will still be a 55}  average | 6. tirisbt. Pampa ...  II n  f  mt
»unday*"* *h0° ‘ f° r “  ‘ h'' r," h Schlemever has the best averse* ¡V L*?! - - i l l

A “ ball

property.

... a . •"«^p«t*ke. " loum e, Worth p „ ,y ^  ,
will be conducted for all non-lcam 1 
players Sunday,

Several players
.8*1 reading and Billy Cordova of

_______ _ .  ̂ El Paso Bowie a .8*0 iflaTk ghhle-
■ 3 “ . ' . '  * 'rr*d,Vmeyer passe* have aicounled for

Pa T a  . 7,0 yarda »h «*  Taylor'. ..rials
toT e? b:mh"kaW„,: h ' hava »>•*" * °od f° r ™  J * “ 1*h m knon m  »oon a* po*nl- *4  Dudley. Pampa'a fine back.

^ _ atrtl leada in punting with a U-k

Reaper Game Is 
Postponed, Rain

Schlemeyer h*. the best average ' ¡T; 5? g r .
*7. • but- Harry Taylor of Fort -----~ _____ _ ^¡T

Irish, Spartans 
Favored To WiiJ

Grid Scores

CHICAGO. Oct. 23 —UP* IfR  na ! 
lion's two ranking football toam* 
wer# rated as solid favj)rtt^ to1 

averagt on 1* kick*. Dudley t* also *cor* victories Saturday over.ma-, 
fifth tn riwhing with 532 yards on -!®r I,*val" an<l r»talh thsl^poaltlon 
68 carries for an 1.2 avsrags and at lh* *°P ,ha <'«>«*g* heap
is fourth in pass receiving with Notre Dame, rated aa Ths best 

„ ' 6 catch** for 23* yards, three touch- club so far, was a seven point
The scheduled game between the downs snd a «7.8 average per choice to drop Georgfg Tech, 

Pampa Junior High Reaper* sotf* catch. ranked ** the fourth leadtaig team
Elisa he th M u on  of Amarillo yes- In team offense. Corpus Christ! In th# nation, while Michi^KI* State, 
terdav was postponed because of Ray, Houston Lamar and Midland rated second in th* counts»* was a 
rain imd wet grounds. remained In that order. Ray's 448 0 14 points faxrorlt* over PUrdus ]

JUNlOh COLLSQC
Kllsors 21. VI.-tiH-ia 12 
IMmar 24. Han Anselo It 
llenderiM>n 27. Hllnn 13 

HIGH SCHOOL
Dalis* r-roxlsr T * h  2*. Valla, for-

real 7
Itockwall 10. Duncanville t 
Man AnG.nlo KJImmi 2*. 8«n Antonin 

liurliark •
Sntiotlll*  2«. Iaini-M(*r 7 III. Imrrt-m, It, lia n „  |2 
llnuatn.i latmsr 42. Iloualon Mllbv II 
Matndor XX, lalkevlew •
AHIniion l|el«til, 41, Fort Worth 

Tex-h 7
t'armlllon 21. Mexoull* 12 
Kaufman IS. XX timer Hun hln, 4 
Kl l*ixn J*If*■■•»■ 22. 7x l«(i II 
lioperxlllr IS. XX 11,01» 4 
Hairxl 12. Hirsxrn x 
Hard 22.* Hrexxsr H 4 
Abileu* H IS. Oxxlrtihxxalt* 4.

At any rat*, her* is th* «ray sro
set ’em.

Baylor 21. Texas ASM 14.
Rlr* 14. Texas IS.
SMU 27. Kansas 7.
TCU li. Penn Stats T. 
Mississippi 14. Arkansas g.

Elsewhere on th# college front.
It s i

Oklahoma 28, Colorado T. 
Oklahoma ASM 1*. Detroit 7. 
Yale IS. Colgate 6.
Nous Dam* 1«. Georgia Tech T. 
California 20 Southern Californio 

14.
Hardin-SImmon* u , west Texas 

Slat* 7.
Houston M Arisons Slat* (Tsm.

P*l 7.
Oamsll 84. Princeton T.
Wichita 14, Kansas SUt* It. 
Slippery Rock 13. Shippenshsrg «



X

Baylor, Aggies Feature SW C < Pairings Set 
Football Slate This Weekend For Texas Cup

Play Sunday
Bjr ED FITE

United Pres* Sport« Writer 
Baylor'« explosive offense will 

be favored to sound th« chimes 
that will and the Cinderella . Ilk* 
Southwest Conference story of 
Coach Ray George's Texas Aggies.

The bruising Bruins from Waco, 
unbeaten and untied and rated 
sixth In the nation, were estab
lished a six-point favorite over the 
17th . rated Aggie« In the atandout 
attraction of a two • game con
ference schedule. The game la at 
College Station.

In the other loop game, Rice and 
Texas w«re rated even for their 
collision at Austin.

Arkansas Only Underdog 
In InUrsection&l play, Southern 

Methodist was a seven-point choice 
over Kansas at Lawrence, Kan. 
and Texas Christian was given an 
even chance against Penn State at 
State College, Pa., but Arkansas 
was a seven - point underdog 
against Mississippi at Memphis. 

The Aggies, Like Baylor, are un

beaten but were tied by Houston 
in a surprising early-season cam
paign that defied thé odds-makers 
at nearly every turn,

Baylor was supposed to have 
been as good as its record, but the 
low-rated Aggies were virtually a 
unanimous choice to battle Ark
ansas for the cellar position.

Lead at Stake
Now, the league lead will be at 

stake since each club has grabbed 
Its opener — Baylor over Arkansas 
and the Aggies over TCU — to 
hold 1,0 records alongside Texas 
and 8MU.

The Bears boast experience, vi
cious running and creditable pass
ing In contrast to the Aggies' 
starting eleven that Includes only 
seniors. But spirit and an aptitude 
for the fundamentals of blocking 
and tackling have kept the Aggies 
unbeaten.

Rice, the pre-season title fav
orite, comes up to the Texas 
games with its back to the wall 
following last week’s upset the 
hands of SMU. Another loss would

Several Crucial Tilts On Tap 
In College Ranks Saturday

be fatal to the Owls' champion
ship hopes.

The Owls have a terrific running 
attack and stout defense, but their 
quarterbacking and passing have 
proved downright embarrassing at 
times

;  Kansas May Surprise SMU
Texas has had tq* same signal-

calling and passing problems and 
has shown an ability to muster an 
offense only in short spurts.

SMU, almost as big a surprise 
as the Aggies, may be in for a let
down against a Kansas tsam that 
was walloped by eight touchdowns 
only a week ago by Oklahoma — 
especially since the Mustangs may 
V  looking ahead to next week's 
crucial game against Texas.

TCU, which has shown signs of 
coming to life in Its last two games 
despite losses, will be facing a 
Penn State team that Is bounding 
back to expegted performance aft
er an early season setback.

Arkansas has the toughest 
assignment of the three teams fac
ing outside toss. In Ole Miss, the 
Rasorbacks face a club that seems 
to be gaining momentum and one 
which crushed Tulane 45 to 14 only 
last Saturday.

lews Gridder Top Scorer Is 
Nation With 91 Tallies

NEW YORK, Oct. 3S —UP—Half- Southwest Texas State la leading
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You Bo The Quarterbai
By WAtREN GAER

DALLAS, Oct. SI —UP—Joe Con
rad, Don Cherry and Billy Max 
well drew the I-S-t assignments 
Friday In ths pairings for Sunday's 
stnglss portion of ths 30th annual 
Tsxas Cup matchss at Dallas Coun
try Club.

Conrad, the frscklsd San Anton
ian who holds ths Southern and 
Trans • Miss championships, was 
paired against newly • crowned 
Texas PGA Champion Fred Haw 
kina of El Paao; Cherry, a balding

NEW YORK, Oct. 33 - U P —The 
moating between Notre Dame and 
Georgia Tech ratea as ths main 
court# on collega football's wesk- 
end menu, but several other aide 
dishes should prove appetising to 
the nation1!  fsns.

For the television audiencS, at 
loaat, a hectic afternoon is antic
ipated Saturday when a panora
ma of four games will be offered 
in place of the NCAA "Game of the 
Day.”  In a unique ahow, the tele
vision cameras will pick up high
lights of theaa gamas:

Cornell at Princeton In an Im
portant Ivy League tussle, Indiana 
at Iowa In a Big Ten meeting, 
Syracuse at Illinois In a major in
tersections! battle, and Mississippi 
at Arkansas in another Intense- 
tional contest.

Only the Beginning 
But, as the old showboat cap

tain uaad to say, that's only the 
beginning, folks.

Michigan Stats will place Its 38- 
game victory streak on tha line 
against Purdue, California and 
Soutlfkm California knock heads on 
tha Waat Coast, Rice meets Ttxta 
in a major Southwest Oonferenca 
tussle, while Michigan and Minns- 
eota get together In their annual 
"U ttls Brown Jug" game at Minn
eapolis.

In othar Intersections! games, 
hard-hick Villanova will bo at Ken
tucky. Penn Stats at Texas CSirU-

Deer Collides With 
Car Near Canadian

CANADIAN. Oct. >* — (Special) 
—  R. H. Derby, manager of the 
Beat Way Grocery, feela that ha 
narrowly misted being bagged by
a deer Saturday evening.

The Derby# had atarted to An
thony, Kana. about 8:30 p.m. the 
twilight time "when you don't know 
whether to run with lights on or 
off.”  They were only about two 
miles northeast of Canadian when 
a Mg do« suddenly appeared on 
the pavement. Darby applied hit 
brake« and attempted to mlaa the 
door but It struck ths loft front 
of the car with such fore# that 
It crumpled ths headlight and fen
der "about eighty dollars worth. 
The doe was killed Instantly.

Derby returned to Canadian for 
an emergency repair and to report 
the mishap to the game warden# 
before continuing on his trip.

Captain P. D. Moeeley of th# 
Game Department investigated 
and found the doer too badly man- 
glsd to be dressed for meat. He 
stated that the Game Department 
gives the meat of accidentally 
Silled game animals to charitable 
Institutions if they can be pro
cessed promptly and properly. 
Moeeley estimated weight of the 
deer at 130 pounds.

Grid S w e e t h e a r t  U t Be Crowned
LOHN, Tex , Oct. 33 —UP The 

“ sweetheart of the Lohn football 
team was to be crowned Friday at 
the Lohn . Mllleravisw game. Her 
identity was not to be revealed 
until game time.

P U B L I C  

A U C T I O N
1600 ACRES GRASS & 

FARM LAND

Lveotod 3Vt Mils* Ws*t sf 
Etter, Texas

Sals W ill Is  Held at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 27, 1953

Pams Section II Blk. Q HO *  N 
Survey — This Secttsu all In wheal 
and loka geod and all goes 
sale, 137 ft. of water sand. *•«. *»! 
contains 388.7 acres, aU la wheal, 
88 ft. ef water sand. Grass a 
81 Blk. I-T Survey T *  NO — 
Moore Oswnty, baa 138 ft. watar 
aaad mad caa aU be broke except 
about 88 A. All land has 1-88 
rights or morn. Will ba sold 
separata tracks. Water level 
308 ft. Test hetea were dug fer 
water betweea Mm  18th A 18th ef 
Oct. '53. There Is eufftcieat amount 
water aaad te develep a It la. wen 
Bader each Section. 1mm 
possession — Inspection Invited at 
any tttae. Owner Eldon du ck  will 
bo Mtero at any time. Auction will 
be held an Sectlmi It North ef 
pavement. Fer tntermallnn regard- 
Mg this sain teat Big State Auc- 
«nn Associate«. Phone—48011. 7*0 
Yha Buren St., Amarillo, Texas.

tian. Southern Methodist at Kansas 
and Marqustta at Oollsga of tha 
Pacific.

Two Big Friday Night Oernes
There are only two major games 

on Friday night's schedule, but one 
of them Involves power ■ packed 
Maryland. Ths Tarappina, ranked 
third in the nation this wesk, were 
installed a 19-polnt favorite against 
Miami In Florida. Boston Unlvsr 
alty hosts Lehigh In another night 
game.

Meanwhile. Notre Dame and 
Georgia Tach both are reported 
near full strength for their titanic 
meeting at South Bend. The top- 
ranked Irish, favored by ssven 
points, will bo missing only re 
sorvs fullback John Gaffnay, out 
with a pulled leg muscle, while 
Tech still la without first string 
tackle Roger Frey, who has missed 
tha last three games.

Irish May Find Trouble
Notre Dame scouts have promts 

od the Irish "a  rough afternoon ' 
against Georgia Tech, and th# stat 
istlcs appear to back them up. Ths 
Engineers, rated fourth in the na
tion, have yielded an average of 
only 181.3 yards per gams and a 
total of only 33 point# thus far 
this season.

Michigan Stata, favored by 14 
points over Purdue, can Just about 
wrap up the Big Ten championship 
and a berth in the Rosa Bowl this 
weekend. But the battle for the 
Pacific Coast Conference title and 
Its accompanying Rose Bowl berth 
remains wide open.

Player Deals 
In W T-NM

Recent transactions Involving pel
mael of West Tsmaa-Nsw Mex

ico chibs Include:
ALBUQUERQUE

Oct. 1 — Donald R. Lauters, eon- 
tract recalled by Oakland Club of 
Pacific Coast League.

Oct. 13 — Lorenao Joe Hlnch- 
man, contract assigned outright to 
U m Angola« Club of Pacific Coast 
League; William L. Gules, contract 
assigned outright to Dos Moines 
Club of Western League; Robert 
G. Lemrael, contract assigned out
right to Doa Moines Club of West
ern League.

Oct. 14 — Herbert H. Simpson, 
contract assigned conditionally to 
Oakland Club of Pacific Coast 
League.

PAMPA
O ct 18 — Theodore G. Pawelsk, 

released outright and un condition-

crooner from Wichita Falls, will 
face Ray1 Oafford of Dallas, third 
place finisher in the PGA, and 
former National Amateur Cham 
plon Maxwell will mast Byron Nel 
son, the runnerup.

The amateurs will ba seeking 
their seventh victory In the 30 
match series against 13 lossss and 
a halva in ths Saturday doubles 

'and Sunday singles being played 
for charity.

Othar singles pairings (amateurs 
listed first):

Ernl* Vosaler, Fort Worth, vs. 
Harry Todd, Dallas, 

j Don January, Dallas, vs. Jack 
Harden, El Paso.

Bustsr Rsed, Fort Hood, vs. Bill 
Trombley, Dallas.

Don Addington, Dallas, va. Aba 
Beckman, Midland.

Billy Erfurth, Lubbock, va. Tom 
my Rolt, Houston.

Waalay Ellis, San Antonio, va. 
Isvsraon Martin, Fort Worth.

David (Spec) Goldman, Dallas, 
va. Warren Smith, San Antonio 

Floyd Addington, Dallas, va. 
Jackaon Bradley, Houston,

Jimmy Connolly, Austin, va. Jack 
Smith, Amarillo.

! Stan Mosel, San Antonio, va. Sam 
¡Schneider, Houston.
I Dick Jennings, Lubbock, vs. El- 
roy Marti. Houston.

In Saturday’s doubles it will be 
Maxwell and January vs. Hawkins 
and Nelson, Conrad and Read vs. 
O afford and Todd, Goldman and 
Cherry vs. Harden and Beckman. 
Vosaler and Jennings va. Bolt and 
Martin, Don and Floyd Addington 
va. W. Smith and Bradley, Erfurth 
and Ellis vs. Schneider and Trom
bley and Connolly and Mosel vs. 
J. Smith and Bobby Morris, Dal
las.

bock Kant Flnanger of Luther Ool 
lege (la.) reigned Friday as ths 
leading scorer and top ball carrier 
among the nation's small collage 
football teams,

Tha 31-year-old native of Wau- 
watoaa, Wls., held a three-point 
lead over Barry Frakes of Mon' 
mouth College (111.) in tha scoring 
raca, according to statistics re
leased by National Collegiate Ath
letic Bureau.

Both Flnanger and Frakes have 
tallied 13 touchdowns. However, 
Flnanger has added 13 conversions 
for a total of *1 points, while 
Frakes has 10 conversions to his 
credit for 18 points.

In the rushing department, Fln
anger has totaled 616 yards in 83 
carries. That gave him a 71-yard 
advantage over Stan Huntsman of 
Wabash and Ad Rutschman of Un- 
field, each of whom have amassed 
545 yards.

ths small collages In two depart 
manta. Dec us Is th« leading pass
er with t i l  yards In five games 
and has added 48 yards on the 
ground to hold down ths total of' 
fanes leadership with 867 yards.

In the small collage team statis
tics, Miami (Ohio) is tha offensive 
giant with an avsraga of 484.6 
yards gained in four gamos, while 
Southern University (La.) has 
yielded only 18.8 yards In four 
gamas to hold tha defensive lea
dership.

Fair Attendance Is 78,881
DALLAS, Oct. 33 —UP—SUta 

Fair of Texas officials blamed gen
erally bad weather for a decrease 
In attendance Thursday. A total of 
78,481 persons attended, down 
about 5,000 from the asms day last 
year. Total attendance so far this 
year la 1,»37,023, a total of 37,014

tor remaining. iauik
Washington has tha ball midway 

between tha sideline stripes, fourth'spas 
and three on tha Stanford 38-yard1-do

•iquixS X minò

Hoad Football Coach, Drake University 
Stanford leads Washington 7-8| Ssxd, luoj «  3uj)s|duioa 

with two minutas of the first quar- JS))sq aq pinoqs «iqam 1 
tor remaining. ! Sujqvui jo  «»auxqo DO *8 |

;»X sjoui oo s i qa*q uohjs 
yard -do aq) Sun)** J° ssuxqo )u»u»ax| 

line. It has been # ding-dong bat-!u« SA»q no* pus 'Xprae *,m '« 
ti# with both llnsa charging hard sq) u; qaniu Aie* ej.noA I 
and both teams keyed high.

AS the Washington quarterback, 
rate these plays 1, 2, 3 and 4 for 
this situation:

Long pass
Font straight downfteld 
Punt fer coffin corn er  
Drive off tackle 
(Answer will be found elsewhere 

oa the Sports Page)
ANSWER

11

more than attended by this time 
Like Flnanger, Pence Dacua of last year,

'irsa *qi
st «im ‘ »ui«3 sqt ut tods sjqi )v  
0t  sqi episui spunoq-jo-tno o f  A|qs 

-qood III* )i ‘JMUoo je j q»nf I 
spoaA »

pau|«I SA»q pino« noA pu» ‘oe pJoj 
u»)B eqi o) tno tqfnooq sq pino* 

tl ‘sun [xo2 sqt jsAO tu t*  )nq 
*l»of sqt jo tooqs p»»p ijoa t.upjp 
II n  'P|»U«*op tqSpMis tunj •*

Texan To Be Decorated
WASHINGTON, Oct. 33 

President Elsenhower will 
Congressional Medals of 
next Tuesday to three soldiers 
four Marines, including Marins : 
Lt. Georgs H. O'Brien, Jr., Sf 
Spring, Tex., for gallantry Jn 
Korean war.

BOB WILLS -
W ill Bo ot tha

Southern Club
Monday Night, Oct. 26

L J5 — L. W Woolbright, Jr.. 
reinstated from temporarily Inac
tive Hat.

PLAINVIEW
Oct. 7—Forrest E. Kennedy, eon- 

tract assigned outright to Oklahoma 
City CSub of Texas League.

Oct. 13 — James D. Stokes con
tract assigned outright to Oklahoma 
City Club of Texas League.

UMPIRES
Oct. 3 — Warren Halkie, contract 

obtained from Longhorn League.
Oct. 12- Ernest Shadtd. released 

outright and unconditionally.

Should Have Bora Good 
CHARLESTON, W.Va., Oct. 2 3 -  

UP—Charleston Gasatte photogra 
pher Frank Wilkin was told to go 
out and get some traffic safety 
pictures, while driving around con
centrating on hta assignment Wilk
in crashed into another automo
bile.

EXTRA
Ponderoso —  4 and 6 ft.

Pine Boards'.Board Ft.l
Long Length* As Low os 6Vic

PROUD isthewordfor
OLD $TAGG
a n d  you 'll be proud to serve this great 
w h isk y . . .  every m ellow  drop top

KENTUCKY BOURBON

RIMARKASil
VAIAMI

AMIRICA'S lAROIST-SIllINO STRAIOHT KINTUCKY BOURBON
THE STAGS DISTILUNG CO.. FRANKFORT, KY. • 86 PROOF

Cream Doesn't Water 
When powdered sugar is used In

stead of granulated to sweetenI 
whipped cream, the cream doesn’ t) 
become watery in the bottom of;

Sea Us For Repair &  Remodel 
Loans -  No Down Payment 

Required

Two Bedroom Houses
$5200FOR SALE

AS LOW AS . . . . _____
Small Down Payment —  Pleat« Call Us for Terms

Now Is The Time For 
S T O R M  S A S H

Call Us For Prices
"Let Us Serve You"

LYN N  BO YD
"GOOD LUMBER"

BOS S. CUTLER PHONE 900
"SUPPORT THE UNITED FUND DRIVE"

m m .

FRIENDLY MEN'S ¿WEAR ANNUAL

Men's Suit and Overcoat

TRADE-IN SALE
For Your Old Suit or 

Topcoat On A  New Suit 
or Topcoat of Your Choice 

From Our Complete

Stock of Over 900 Garments priced from $45 

We Are Allowing You $10 For Your
. . it I V* ■ 4 .01

Suit or Coat And We Are Donating

These Trade-In Garments ________ a
Directly To The

Salvation Army!

900  Garments
This Offer Good 

One Week Only

Supoort 
the United 
Fund Drive

111 North Cuyler Phone 990

Free

Alterations
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f ” CHIP
▼ H «rlr 

w o n n o A r r
a n o w t m i *

IF* believe that one truth la always coaeletent with another truth.
> endeavor la be consistent with truths expressed In such (m at 

guide* as the Golden Rule, the Tea Commandments and the 
iralioa of Independence.

U  •
Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
eclate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 

moral guide*.

lUlUsluid Sally »Kcept Xnluiday by Tits t**rops N»w*. A t rill wan *1 Sumer-Yoxaa I'honn ';*’>*> all <J*pt*rtio«nta Enttrul ** »econti cl**- ■r unocr Ot* aft of March 3. 187«.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T H

|L OARRIKR In T'amiia JOc T>«r walk Paid In atfvajt«* <at nfflca» %* 90 par nj|ntht, $?.N0 |wr moinliH, fifvtilt JWI year By mail flo.tHI ptr ,v»»r In' 
l r n '1l»* l M i l '  * 1- ,,e r vr .er ou lR i-l- i -  d il »».t t l 't i*  m n -  l»rW -  fo r  SIS copy y cento. No mail order accepted in localltle* aerved by carrier

'orId Christians
As we hove attempted to point out here from time to 

|! time, the Notionol Council of the Churches of Christ in 
T the U. S A is not on orgonizotion to qive up eosily 
• onything thot the leftist leoders hove hopes of achieving.
!; u Thus, the four doy Notionol Study Conference on the 
Churches and World Order (capital letters by the coun- 

lj q|l> set for Oct 27 in Cleveland ought to be of the great
est interest to local residente-concemed with the propa- 

‘ gpnda activities of this orgonizotion.
, For instance, the very theme of the conference Ought 

to give pause to those who ore concerned with the fu- 
[ ture of the nation. It is "The Christian Foith and Infer-- 
i notional Responsibility."

Speaker for the subject on the topic of "The United 
l States and the United Nations" will be Mrs, Edith Spur- 
i Jock Sampson, Chicago attorney and chairman of the 
I International relations committee of the Notional Coun- 
jc jl of Negro Women, o member of the Episcopal church, j  
I Politically Mrs Sampson is o suoporter of the New Deol 
t program, havinq been named an alternate to the Unit- 
< ed S totes delegation to the United Nations by President 
¡T Truman in 1950 She was o supporter of Adloi Stevenson 

lh the presidential campaign and hos spoken in Illinois 
Jn support of o FEPC measure which foiled of enact-

Speaking on "The United States and Foreign Economic 
Policy" will be Prof, William L Thorp, Amherst, Mor.s , 
fgrmer Assistant Secretary of State of Economic Affairs.
He is o loymon in the Congregational church.

Another speaker will be Dr Fronk P. Grohom, repre- 
tentative in India ond Pakistan and former U. S. Senator 
from North Corolmo and former president of the Uni
versity of North Carolina. He is a Presbyterian.

jj Having hod the background developed by these ond 
other speakers, the conference then will be topped off 
by speeches from Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who will 
oddress the conference on the United States ond the 
United Nations and Bishop G. Bromley Oxnom. of Wash- , 
ington, D. C., whose topic is not yet announced. f  *

Sounds like quite a line-up doesn't it? When we re
inember thot the first such conference, in 1941, was un
der the leadership of John Foster Dulles, now Ur S. Sec
retary of State, it is little wonder that the conference 
ond its speokers will be going left oblique most of the 
time. After due consideration of oil of the topics on 
the program the conference undoubtedly will come up 
with some dondy resolutions and these resolutions will be 
shoved under the noses of the politicians in Washington 
ond elsewhere with the warning thot the Notionol Council 
''represents" more than 35,000,000 "Christion Ameri
cans "

Whot you won't find ot the four-day conference in 
Cleveland is o speaker presenting the opposing view
point to those who would take American sovereignty 
aw oy from us. Those who question the value of the Unit
ed Nations os "on instrument for peace" or for ony 

'purpose other than to provide Soviet Russia with 
a sounding board and an excellent espionage center will 
not be heard ot the conference. None of the speokers will 
Sound off for traditional American liberties ond free
doms; oil will favor in some form or other, the use of 
force to obtain the ends that they feel should be ob
tained

■ - And the attempt to dodge this truth by stating that 
♦he participants "speok only for themselves," is sheer 
nonsense, os both Mrs. Roosevelt ond Bishop Oxnarft 
know, or they wouldn't be on the proqram.

We'll be watching with interest the events and state
ments coming out of Cleveland storting Oct 27.

I The Riaht To Work
Fourteen states hove passed right to-work bills, Ala- 

bama being the latest. These bills vory in details, but %
[ oil of them provide, as the Los Angeles Times expressed 

it, "thot no worker moy be denied employment o r dis
criminated agomst because he is or is not o member of o 

. U n ion, The right to join a union is thus protected, on d  
the corollary right not to join is also protected." *

Both of these rights are vitally important to free ’ 
labor, union or nonunion Under the closed shop or the 
union shop, the individual is powerless —  if he is to hold i 
his job ond support his family he must stay in the union j 
ond pay it dues whether he wants to or not, ond regard- I 
less of whot he moy think of the caliber ond policies of 
Union officials. Under the right-to-work idea on the other 
hand, where union membership is voluntary, union of
ficials must please their members ond give good service 
If they ore to maintain the organization and hold their 
own jobs.
, In signing Alabama's bill, Governor Persons pointed 

Out that there ore many notional ond regional organiza
tions which have performed signal service for veterons, 
farmers, business groups, ond others —  ond thot in no 
cose is membership compulsory. Then he said, "In  my 
opinion, all of our labor unions will be far stronger and 
♦he members in them will have a for greater interest 
ond respect In the organizations If membership con be 
shown to be desirable ond they ore not forced to join."
In short, both fundamental individual rights ond the 
cause of sound unionism Itself are given basic protection 

> In the right-to-work bill.

AMERICAN! ARK DIFFERENT
(CfcrUMaa Economict)

Tt OK VAX. WATTS, PHD
As a youngstter I thought all 

“Chinamen” looked pretty much 
alike.

Then one Sunday, when I was 
about 16, 1 answered a call for 
volunteer« to teach Chinese boya 
and men to read and apeak Eng
lish, and soon I learned to know 
and like the students assigned to 
me. Of course, I quickly found out 
that the__ Chinese differ among 
thsmselvii as we of the West do.

So, to the untrained eye or cas
ual glance a rhinestone may look 
like a diamond, an eel like a 
snake, or t moth like a butterfly. 

This come* to mind now when 
I hear someone say that we Amer
icans are all alike, or that we are 
more standardized than other peo
ple* in manners, ideas and inter
ests. such as our supposed "dollar 
ihasing."

Usually those who voice this 
opinion “explain" our supposed 
uniformities in terms of our In
dustrialism or busness enterprise, 
and they imply that this may be 
t >o high a price to pay for in
dustrial progress or capitalism.

Now it is true that we Amer
ican* have enough In common to 
make us a nation. Freedom to go 
to work where we pTease within 
our borders, and freedom of com
munication. make ua more alike 
in some ways than, say, 160.000-
000 persona making up half a 
dozen different nations in tha 
••nter of Europe.
vine Nation. Indivisible” '
Most of us speak F.ngli'h (or 

American!. Most of our publica
tion* feature American news, and 
our schools stress American geog
raphy, history and civic*. We have 
certain national sports, like base
ball and bowling. Mast of us have 
similar style* of dress, though 
with great variety of fabrics and 
colors and many different styles 
for different occasion* and sea
sons.

Such similarities go with na
tional unity, and the progress of 
industry promotes boih the uni
formity and the unity as it give* 
us more means for travel and 
communications, like cars, rail
way!, and planes, telephones, ra
dios, and television.

We should also consider that 
much of our growth was planned, 
ilk* our decimal systerfi of coin
age and the laying out of streets 
in many town* and cities. Salt
1 .eke City la an outstanding exam
ple. It is one of America * finest 
cities, but anyone who prize*

variety for it* own sake may 
complain about its uniformly wide 
streets, laid out on the square, 
numbered and lettered so that a 
newcomer can soon find his way 
in it almost as easily as a long
time resident.

It seem* to be, however, that 
such uniformities are advantages 
arising from widespread freedom 
and tome intelligent planning over 
a wide area and among a large 
population.

Apart from thia, I find that 
every one of the dozen American 
communities In six states that was 
home to me for more than a few 
months has its own distinctive 
place in my memory.

At first, as I cam* to a new 
place. I saw only a few details or 
features that might not be at all 
important—green lawn* or brown 
prairie, lakes or hills, broad streets 
or narrow ones. But as I came to 
know the people and their organ
isations I found that every com
munity had lta own pecularltles, 
as did every person and family. 
Wealth IscrMM i Problems 

The visitor from another coun
try often notices especially that 
nearly every American family has 
a car, and that moat of these cars 
are of a dozen or so brands o r  
models. But how important it the 
fact .that a dozen companies mad* 
most of the million» of cars on our 
roads, with only a few hundred 
different models? la It relatively 
more important than the fact that 
two writers use the tame make of 
pen (or typewriter), or that moat 
Chinese have "Oriental eyea"?

True, use of automobttes give* 
the users common terms and ex
periences that distinguish them 
from non-users. Use of typewrit
ers does the ssme thing. But far 
more important, use of the auto
mobile opens a huge new field of 
opportunities and problems. As 
we explore this realm and learn 
to live in it, we become more dif
ferent from one another, not more 
alike. ,  *

Anyone who dgubts this should 
quiz a few teen-agers about their 
car problem*. He will soon find 
that the automobile gives rise to a 
host or moral and economic prob
lems for which there are as many 
different solutions as there are 
persona and families.

For many, the car la a dead 
weight of extravagance, debt 
worry and conflict perhaps an 
instrument of ruin and death. For 
others the car makes possible in
creased efficiency, a wider rang* 
of service, and a higher develop
ment of mind and character.

The Magician

m u
TO PULI. MYSELF 

OUT Of THE 
HAT/

~\i

•R eg- A W Ìn in G - T

nouai

Writer Flays Wick's Attempt 
For Public Confidence Vole

By WESTBROOK PEGLER .challenge the gower of any local*2 nJCTSSiFTi < * * .  

u , . „ r  - » !̂̂ ŝsrriî s£5!
Arthur H. Wlcka, the Republican or unmindful of the organised In

acting Lieut .-Gov- (»rest» of this other government, 
emor of N e w  8uch d|areg.ar(] could aerloualy af- 
York, appealed to (#ct our economy. Such actions 

the people for w6uld ^  basically unfair to the
Jkne«1* » 0* .  thedemanda 01 * *roup wWch *r l ' dence w a a the wrong, the products of
m o s t  shocking: "  , . .  . T  h • vwhirh men • rifnt to organist. 1  n • y
has been e x p r e s s - «^considered ." 
ed bv any public1 And after all this and much 
official s i n c e  snore like It, or worse, thia fellow

If cNeught Syndieete, lac.

He Writes Jingles, Too!

Hank Finds Himself Up To His 
Adam's Apple Doing Contests

By HENRY Mcl.EMORE liahed in another week or two, out 
The Institute of ' Humanlca of | the deadline on the Institute of 

Colorado Springs has offered {1000, Humanlca contest la November tat, 
for the most novel suggestion as so that one will have to be taken 
to how to spend $1000 I care of right away.

As far as I am concerned, the' Just what would be a novel way 
Institute* offer could n o t  come to spend a grand -— a way that 
at a woraa time. I am up to my,would stamp the spender as a rug- 
Adam's appit In contesta at the ged Individualist first class? 
moment. I How about financing some design-

There ia thia Sentence to finish' er while he studied way* a n d  
in fewer than 38 words: I us* "leans of Improving the cut of 
Radiant Glow monkey wrench«* be- scarecrow* clotl^s? Scarecrow* al

ways look a fright — at least the

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M. D.

cause, ,  .
A seven-paaaengar sedan with 

stained glass windows goes to the 
contestant who cornea up with the 
best sentence, and tha runner-up 
gets a canoe trip to Haiti through 
the Panama Canal, all axpenaes 
paid.

Then there la a Jingle to finish, 
and the man lucky enough to think 
of the cutest snapper can taka 
hia choice between an oil well or 
a World War I dirigible which has 
been remodelled Into a ranch-style 
home.

The jingle goes:
When my teeth don’t brightly 

gleam,
And with my gal I'm  off the 

beam,
I brush with Everfreah, to and 

fro.
And then I'm.

ones in my part of the country do.
Visitors to this country get a 

bad Impression when t h e y  see 
our scarecrows. I remember see
ing a Russian magazine not too 
long ago in which a story dealing 
with poverty in the United States 
was Illustrated with pictures of 
Southern and Midwestern scare
crow*. The way we dress scare
crow* is playing into the hands of 
tha enemy.

You know, a man might win at 
least port of the prise by telling 
those people in Colorado Spring* 
that he would present the thou
sand dollars as a gift to Bobo 
Rocktfallar.

Whether to take the tonsil* out 
or leave them 'n it a question fac
ed each year b> thousands of par
ents and physicians. Each time 
the problem ia a little different.

For example, one correspon
dent write* that her five-year- 
old daughter has been advised to 
hav* her tonsils and adenoids out 
because the average* an Infection 
per month. She is reluctant to 
have this done and wonders what 
might happen if she decides 
against it.

Another writer say* that her 
doctor has advised a tonsillec
tomy on her alx-year-old daugh
ter after one attack of tonsillitis 
and want* an opinion on tonsil
lectomies on children as young 
as this girl.

Obviously, the physician on the 
spot ia in a better position to 
decide, but it can be stated that 
the age of these two girls is no 
reason against removing the ton
sils and adenoids. In fact, it is 

, often easier on the very young 
1 than later, as they forget about it 
more rapidly.

As to the question of a parent's 
deciding 'against tonsillectomy: 
this seems a little unwise since 
the physician probably know»

Wendell Willkl* repudiated the 
faith of those who had voted for 
him by discounting a solemn 
promise involving the lives of mil
lion* of young men as mere "cam 
paign oratory.'*

Wicks confirmed the conclusion 
expressed in these article! more 
than a decade ago that the unions 
had become an unauthorized sub
government wielding a corrupt pow- 
er with absolutely no responsibility 
to the conatttute’d government, to 
their members or to the people 
as a whole. Every other public 
official with the slightest Intelli
gence and most of our other citi
zens, including editors, know this 
to be the fact. But no other of
ficial has ever admitted the truth, 
the people cannot coma to grips 
with the situation and most sditors 
persist in referring to the rogues 
of the criminal rackets as "labor 
leaders."

Wtcka was trying to Justify him
self in visits to Sing Sing prison 
to ask Joe Fay, a convicted be
trayer of labor and a scoundrel 
of the moat brutal type, to inter 
cede in crises in his wide ball! 
wick in the watershed leading down 
to tha city of New York.

In these situations, rival gangs 
of union bosses tied up vast con
struction "project»”  by their own 
arbitrary actions for the sol* pur 
pose of getting money for them
selves, their "treasuries" and, last 
of all. If at all, for the)r subjects.

Wicks even had the gall to try 
to justify himself on moral grounds.

His essential remarks, stripped 
of some padding, wera:

"The dictionary saya that demo
cratic government la popularly de
termined authority which directs 
and restrains tha action* of men

Of course no Republican has 
any right to try to justify his con
duct on the ground that it is con 
siatent with "Dem ocracy." This Is 
a republic as Wicks well knows 
and r>o matter what dictionary ha 
went to for hit definition he 
knows that "democratic govern
ment" does not direct and restrain 
the actions of men. Because of its 
very nature, it cannot do eo.

Next he aaid: "There ia more 
than on* government in our state, 
that ia, more than one authority 
directing and restraining the ac
tions of part of our society at 
laaat."

It certainly is true that there ta 
another "government" not only tn 
the etate of New York but in all 
the other states and across tha 
states tn the nation as a whole 
But if Wlcka meant that these foul 
rackets, whose very perfidy he 
was confirming while expressing

had the nerve to observe with re
gret that young persona nowadays 
are disclosing a cynical attitude 
toward government.

By WHITNEY BOLTON

She's got a ton of money, all mor* «tx>ut the need for removing j approVal of them, "direct and re

words out of the word jump, (I 
hav* only H3, so fa r ); and tdantl 
fy famous persona from

complications which may be more 
difficult to treat later on.

right, but that's just the trouble, j the tonsils than she docs. If it is 
It ia all tn million dollar bills, and Ihi ri,|, Df
when she needs change for bus . .  , _

In addition to thee#, I'm  trying fare, what'll she do? Hand the h>vln* th* *irl more infec*
to find faces hidden in a landscape j conductor a { 1,000.000 bill? Or a tlons of th* tonsils with an In*
of trees and clouds; make 37S stack of securities this high? If creased likelihood of developing

you hav* ever given e  bus conduc
tor so much as a five dollar bill, 

photo- you know the troubles and hard-
graph* taken when the famous ship* that await Bobo. That poor REASONS PRO AND CON 
folk were aged eix month* and j t r[ ¡ ,  going to get more than her There are some recognized rea- 
wearing »unbonnet* share of mean atarea and croaa 10nS for not taking out the tonsils.

TheM would all hava been fln- words. Among these are the presence of
Incidentally. I wish you wouldn’ t acute inflammation, tuberculosis of 

send in the one about B ob o  your- the lungs, several blood disorders, 
aelf. I  think I'll submit it. l and diabetes.

No, go ahead and use it If you The reasons for taking out ton
sil* are not always so clear-cut.

MOPSY

W t'MJOO YOUNG TO MASSY COME 
BACK IN ABOUT 

» 25000/

J t t . ,

BID FOR A SMILE
Peter —  He aeeake Oireeee Uke e

»stive.
Her»** — Tee, Mk* • astir* Amer-

Zudy — william he* always aeted 
like en absolut* »entlemaa toward* 
m*. r

Trudy — H* kero* ma, to*.

■rarythlnc In th* madam ham* li 
rontrottod by ewltoh** oaeapt th* ehi)-

Tanchor fin Prandi data) — What 
Is th* difference between madame and 
moderno! Mila'

Charlotte tafed I) — Meed sun.

want to.
My suggestion !■ KrinK to b# mttrnc\c* ot «cut# ton»il- *nowB muraerou* r«cn-

thi*: X want to «pend thB thousand ^ rr i* etetm formed that "fovtm m tnt M
dollar, on nreaent. for th. con- 1“ 1* » nd difficulty In swallow- •

■train" the conduct of worker* in 
any way that a public official mor 
ally could approve, h* proved that 
he simply isn't qualified to appeal 
on moral grounds.

He then said that a legislator In 
Albany must soon learn that "un
der the democratic right of men 
to organise, th* laboring men and 
labor interests hav* formed a gov 
ernment." If by "th* labor In 
tarasts" he referred to th* working 
men a* a mass who are driven 
into these unions, he flatly lied. 
Wlcka knows that these workers 
did not form that "government. 
Ha ia intimate with Fay end other 
rescale -Df the A of L and he 
knows that these murderous rmck-

jdollara on presents for the con 
test jury. If that doesn't sway ’em 
then
H um anlca Institute?

JL fellow txesm* very til and we* 
ni«hs<t t* th* hoaplttl. N u t  day hla 
bo»a was am onf tha flrat ta par tha 
alck nia» e v isit "Now. Hanry,”  he 
eoethod, "you )ust don't worry *b*«t a 
thine. Kvaryon* down nt th* efflc* I* 
soins t* plteh In and d* year work — 
aa soon a i wa ran fleura nut w’ 
you r* h*«n daine."

Daufliiar — Pathtr, why was Adam 
mod* first?

Father — T * riva hlm a chance t* 
■ay a few worda.

The youne nevai ratine, carrylh* n 
buckeL wa* mah Ine hla wny alone 
th* d*ek or n rettine d*atroy*r In en 
Atlanti* (torna wh*n h* woa awapt 
ovwbonrd. H* hnd b**n et*»" up for 
loat whan an*th*r wav» »wapt hlm 
back oeotn

An officer burri*d up t* hlm. H* 
■truepird tn hla f**t, salutad .and 
seld, "Morry, sir—loat th* bu«k*L"

State Troopor — Pull *v*r t* th* 
mirk, ft* th* teurlny motoriat, wh* 
had lust mad* a wrone turn. Th* 
tmirist did a* and th* effleor cam* 
ev*r to hi* ear). Wh*r* ya from?

Driver — Milwaukee.
Th# troop«r walked t# «he front of 

th* oar. returned end »aid:
State Trooper — Milwaukee, eh? 

Then hair com* you've got e Wle- 
oonatn lleenae?

Driver — Well (atilt meekly) Mol- 
wauke* happen» to be In Wleoonatn.

Th* t r e e s «  puesltd e  momont, than 
Inughad and eeld.

•tat* Trooper — Oh yoah. That'»
right- I was tkiakla' sf Madlraa.

Kith and Kin

ACROSS
1 Malt child 
4 Maternal 

ancestor 
I Paternal 

ancestor
12 Mineral rock
U  Wing-shaped
14 Upon
15 Mohammed's 

son-in-law
18 Radio 

audience
M Feels sorry
20 Rajah's wife
21 Owns
22 Weird
24 Pat*

m  DOWN 
IFIy
2 Heraldic band 
1 Folks next 

door
4 Dad and 

brother
5 Landed
6 Assembled
7 Wile
8 Philippine 

island
»  Solar disk

10 Orifice
11 Church recess agency
17 Mistakes 21 Lamprey
19 Grates fishermen
21 Revises 22 Footless

■; ¡er- -  £ & & & .»£ !£
30 Runs away, as 

a daughter to 
marry

22 What Italians 
call their 
country 

24 Grandma’s

a
a
a

LI
B
(1

a
□
H

LJa U

*,m ... He knowl ¿ 1*0 that the "right of
_______________________ _ ___  «"*• breathing or talking caueed men to orfanlt, . .  h„  cx.
what ate they doing at a by enlarged tonsils are good res- p|0ite<i for criminal purposes by

both politicians of his type and un 
ioneers of th* Fay type to th* ab
solute nullification of that right. 
The worker In hts own bailiwick, 
as in most others across th* coun
try, is not free to organise a de
cent, clean. Independent labor un
ion. If he tries It in Wicks' home 
district and home town he will be 
driven off the job and probably out 
ot the countryside if Indeed he isn't 
murdered.

Listen to the man: These "la 
boring men by thetr own direc
tion hava determined thetr own 
leaders."

That of course is just a false
hood with no cosmetic esusuistry.

Wick» knows that these laborers 
hav* no voice In the selection of 
their union bosses or th* terms 
of their so-called constitutions. On* 
union, that of th* common labor
ers which has been active in vi
olence and extortion tn hts juris
diction, did not hold a convention 
In 31 years. Not one national of
ficial of the rosier had ever been 
elected even by a poll of delega
tions, which t* the customary way 
of preserving such gangs in office.

Wicks knows that hi* friand, Fay 
to whom h* appealed, tn prison, 
for decisions to solve problems hi 
his district,

Answer to Previous Puzzl«
t ubi h . tn  
u u u i  i n  
n c i r . t u !  I
p a  n a o

L i u L i u a n c j
U L i a a t M o n
□ a u M c r a »
□ D G B Q Q U
■ M u a u u

fj|
u a u L - i D i i a  
■ u u L i u r j B  
f i n i  ti h  us

n a a□ n u
[J  LJ LJ
u u n
LU I,J

U D L IU U II
u n a

□ a n n u a

16 Natural fat 40 Sister's
27 Thinner daughter
28 Ireland 41 Property item
29 Russian news 42 Splash out

43 Carry (coll.)
44 Mine entrance
46 Sea eagle
47 Glacial snow
48 Hurried ' 
40 Scottish cap

35 0
[irdl* 
and let

37 Smaller
38 Individuals
40 Fiddling 

emperor
41 Augment
42 Flight of steps 
48 Abates
4» Guiding stars 
61 Corded fabric 
82 Of th* ear 
S3 Skin eruption 
84 Adam's wife 

(Bib.)
88 Boy ’s 

nickname
86 Encounter
87 Color

1 1 i 4 ! r - P* K> n
it li
if r P
« ? ¿¿¿}

TJ I R P 1*
rr il

* 'T « L
A
R R
it •- j L u

w a s  both a  union
racketeer and an employer of the behaviorism and 
same labor that he pretended to 
represent as bargaining agent. He 
knows that Fay and William E 
Maloney, the national prasident of 
the racket, known as the Operating 
Engineers' Union, got rich on the 
union racket and that their democ 
racy la about the same as that
of any underworld mob. A few .___
years ago Maloney owned a stable t*rPr*ted as coarse. Well, 
of race horses with colors regia- «* "• *  • reckoning day tor 

Club. He had

Although I am never one to re
gret matters when a lady decides 
to hang up her tights and be seen 
thereafter only in th* best that d»- 
signers of fancy duds have to of
fer, it has always seemd to me 
a sort of major disaster that Misa 
Joan Crawford, whom I publicly 
love madly, decided several years 
ago to hide her entrancing game 
under billows of expensive cloth
ing. For Miss Crawford to screen 
her legs from popular gaze • was 
like filling up th* Grand Canyon, 
levelling th* pyramids or defac
ing th* Taj Mahal. Her pins bo- 
longed to mankind and th* delec
tation thereof, and they amounted 
to an International work of art.

In several conversations with 
this lady I did not ever mention 
this delicate subject, but once or 
twice whit* walking around t h e  
streets of this or that movie studio 
with her I honed secretly for a 
violent wind to com* whipping 
around th* corner and dlsdoa* »• 
an appreciative gaze just about the 
handsomest legs in America. One# 
at a party at th* home of David 
O. Selznick. a film emperor, we 
set and talked decorously for IS 
minutes and at no time, alas, did 
more of her show than a silken 
patch of instep peeping below a 
gown that could only hav* been 
mad* from a square mil* of 
summer cloud. Again, encounter
ing her in th* austere offices of 
another movie gent named J a a-k 
Warner, I turned continental and 
bent over to kiss her hand in the 
hope of getting a long gtom f t  
those lovely pins, but Miss C  was 
in a busineas-lik* mood that day 
and wearing a wool suit and com
mon-sense shoes. X may hav* 
looked continental on that occa
sion but actually I was only dis
appointed.

But. now, as it always must, the 
sun hat risen, larks are whanging 
away at madrigals in th* fields 
and the heavens are a sapphire 
blue. Miss Crawford has unveiled 
th* prettiest legs I think I ever 
saw.

Misa Crawford is currently to 
be seen on th* nation's screens ia 

.*  Technicolor Item called "Torch
Song." and It is eternally to the 
credit of the studio that made this 
picture that wherever possible 
the movie is being shown on a 
panoramic screen, thus giving full 
steem ahead to the view of her 
pretty gams. It is not my job to 
review pictures at this time of 
year, so I shall avoid any critical 
discussion of th* film itself. It 
doesn't much matter what t h e  
picture is about, anyway. The new* 
It that once again w* can sit back 
and admire some real handiwork.

Miss Crawford not only allows 
th* legs to be seen again but m 
black mesh hoee, at that, which 
aa every connoisseur knows is the 
bast possible way to display these 
goodies. The probabilities are that 
in a few weeks, when this and 
other proa* concerning her and her 
new picture has been sent to her 
by beavers who hold this jab, I 
shall receive a sharp and semaiM 
ttcally cool not* from Mia* Craw
ford implying that titer* must be 
more important things to look at 
than her legs. Miss Crawford has 
a portable typewriter, the know« 
how to us* it and th* also hat a 
rich command of the English lan
guage. She knows how to incin
erate with a phrase, destroy with 
a sentence and vanquish with a 
paragraph. One of th* hazard* of 
candor concerning her legs it that 
she will let me hav* it with both 
barrels via air-mail. That I shall 
hav* to chance, and the sting of 
her letter will bis only momentary.

Across th* last year, Miss Craw
ford and I hav* conducted a 
friendly, charming correspondence 
involving books, poetry, painting, 

the car* and 
feeding ot th# young. She ha* 
written on these basically sound 
matters out of, obviously, interest 
in them and no personal Interest 
In me. I hav* replied In kind be
cause to writ* otherwise would 
have betrayed an interest which 
might, conceivably, hav* been ki-

thlng and thia Is It:
If It Is coars* to b* aware that 

Miss Qrawford ia beautifully un
derpinned and should hav* been

tered in the Jockey 
winter mansion in Miami Beach 

as well as a suburban palace near 
Chicago. This union 1» notorious 
all over th* country and wicks shot for concealing 
khows that no individual worker ures for the last 
under this mob has a chance on then fellows, let's 
earth of continuing to earn a liv
ing for his family ones be dare*
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(Church C^afendar t  f M ?

OtEMBLY o r  OOD 
South Cuyler

* Hot. J  ft McMullen, pastor. Bund»» 
services« radio program ovor KPDN. 
3 a.m. i Sunday School l  i t  a.m.; 
Uactr John»on, superintendent Morn- 
In« worship U am . hriat Ambas
sadors sarvlua, i .lu  p.m. Dawson Uoff 
president. Bvangellstio Service 1 iiO 
p.m., Tusadajr at 1 p m .; W. It. C. 
mooting Wednesday at 7:10 p .m .;
prayer ssrvlcs. Friday evening 7:30 
young people's ssrvlca. •

FIRST «A R T IST  CHURCH 
Csrner Klnpsmlll A  W est Strssts 

Phsns Î7IÎ
Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor. J. SL 

Strobls, director of education. Paul 
Biggs, director of music. Sunday’ s 
Services ot Worship: Sunday School, 
* : i l  am .. Everyman's Bible Class 
meets at the City Hall at 10 
Morning Worship servirne 
over KPDN at 11a.m. Trai
óv . r k p f y  at”  1:#0 p.m. Mid-week 
Prayer Servies each Wednesday at 
Tit* p.m. All church choir practloe 

‘ Wednesday
Church "W!

broadcast 
Inin* Colon

Evening services broadcast

Classes tor all ages. Morning worst
11:00 a.m .; Christ Ambassadors Y. 
Service* 7:00; Evening Evangelia: 
service 1:0V. Wednesday fellows!

BSTHAL ASSEMBLY OF OOD 
Earner Hamilton A  Worrel Sts. 
ev. O. E. Ktdrldge, pastor. Sunday 

f i l l  a.m.. C. M. Walker, Supt. 
lor all ages. Morning worship

. _  , t io
»» uuucmioy fellowshin

prayer ì:00 ; Friday Christ Am- 
idors T. P. services 7:10. Mrs. 

er Nunn sly. prestdenL

B IB L I BAPTIST 
Bast Tyna at Hsustsn SL

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson. Bible 
School. It a.m. Preaching, 11 a m . 
and 7:19 p.m. Young paopla’s moat
ing, 7 p.m. Blbla clasa, 7:1» p m. 
Monday avenlng visitation, 7 p.m. 
Monday avsnlng teachers moating, 
7:10 p.m. Mld-wsok ssrvlcs Wednes
day, 1 p.m Prayer service Friday, 
7:30 p.m. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 1:10.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
SM South Sarnas

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: t :M  
a.m.. Radio program over KPDN. 
1:44 am . Sunday School 21:10 a m .

basasdu: 
Elmar t

evening at 1:10 p.m. 
bora the Visitors la ‘  

Never a Stranger.’
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

KlngsmlU at Starkweather 
Rev. Richard Crews, ynlnlatey. Sum 

day Services: 0:4». Church school:
10:10, Morning Worship A Commun
ion ; 0:00. Chi Rho Fellowship; 7:10 
Evening Service A Communion. Wed
nesday: 7:00 a m .. Prayer masting; 
1 M  p.m. Chair practice.

FIRST MBTHODIST CHURCH 
Cornar E. Faster A  Saltare

Tom M. Johnston, minister Roy B. 
Johnson, Minister at Musto and Edu
cation. Mrs. Roy E. Johnnon, Organ
ise Jos Wells. Church School SupL 
Church school 0H0. Morning Worship,
10 54 Senior choir. fis t . Intermediato 
MY a. 6:30. Fellowship Supper 0:11. 
Senior MTF. 0:10. Intermediata choir,
0:10. Eventi ------------  -------------------
cast over

business meeting.
lyal

ladav: 0:1 
Sunday
i.m., Ti

Morning worship. 0:10 p.m.. Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m. Training 
Union. 0:00 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday: 11 :*0 a  m.. Executive com- 
mlttas masting ot the WMU at the 
church. 11:10 a m .. Ksgulary monthly 
business meeting. 11:10 Luncheon. 
1:10 p.m.. Royal Ssrvlcs program. 
Wsdnaadmr: 1:10 p. m., Masting ot alL 

under School superintendants. 7:00 
m.. Teachers and officer» meeting 

. 00 p.m. TWA. RA OA and Sun
beam meetings at the church. 1:00 
p.m.. Midweek Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

CALVARY CHAPEL 
712 N. Lsfore Street 

Rev. Luther Reed, pastor. Sunday
School 10 am . Worship 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic ssrvlcs 7:10 p m  j  Young peo
ples Service 1:41 p.m .; Tuesday Blbla 
Study 7:10 p m. ; Thursday night Pray
er meeting 7:10 p.m.

CATHOLIC HOLY SOULS
010 W. Browning, phone 004 

Father Myles P. Moynlhan. Sunday 
masses at 0. 0. 0, and 10:00 a m. 
Weekday masses at 1:10 a.m., I  a .m  
Visitors always welcome.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Sunday School 10 a.m. ; Preaching 

Service 11 a m  Everybody welcome. 
J. C. Litton, minister.

CHURCH OP CHRIST • i 
Lefere. Tessa

D. C  Lawrence. Evangelist 
Sunday: Blbla Study. 0:46 a m ; 

Preaching. 10:45 a. m .; Lord’s Sup
per- 11:4* a .m ; Singing. 7:00 p m ;  
Evening Worship. 7:10 p.m. Tuesday: 
Teacher training class. 7:10 p .m  
Wednesday: Ladles Bible class, 0:45 
a m.; Bible Study. 7:10 p .m  You are 
cordially Invited to attend every mast
ing of the church.

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST 
442 Oklahoma Ave.

Elder M. B. Ellison. 0:41 ».m. Sun
day School. 11:10 a .m . Morning wor
ship. 1:00 p.m. Evening worship. 
Y. P. W. W. 7:10 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP 
LATTER OAV SAINTS iMsrmon)

nine Worship, 7 itO. Broad- 
KPDN. 7:45.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mary Bilan at Harvester

OranvIUe W. Tyler, minister. Sun. t
Bible Study.. 0i45 a m.; Church serv1 fc“ - Jclass, 9:10 a.:
lea 10:41 a m ;  Evening church serv
ice 4:00 p .m  Wednesday: Ladles Bible
p.m.

Prayer masting 7:10

HARRAH MBTHODIST 
010 S. Barnes

Rev. Raymond Dyaaa, pastor. S. _  
W olfs, Sunday School superintendent.
Church School. 0:45 a.m. Preaching, 
10:40 a.m. Evening worship. 7:30. 
M. T. F. 4.45 p.m. Sunday. Midweek
prayer service Wednesday 7:10 p m  
W 8CS 1:10 Tuesday. Board o f Stew
ards. first Thursday o f each month, 
7:10 »  m

HOBART STREET MISSION 
F. Vandsrburg. pastor. Sundayt v .  w .  v s i i u v i u u i | i  d u i i u b j

School 1:4» a.m. Morning worship ser
vies 11 am . Training Union, 7:00 p.m.
Evening worship, I p .m  T*-----" ---------
Bundsy School lupi.
Training Union director.

Sunday S< 
Priesthood

710 West Paster
School 10:00. Services 11: 

Wednttins. 4 o'clock

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
40» N. Walla

Church SsrvJ.'sa ea< h Sunday 10 M. 
Sunday and Wednesday svenln

1 *
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
:*t#rdd1 SOD w . Oklahoma

Bibles class- 
a m . Worship.
enta 11

W , » .  H ear* minuter. 
*• for an ages 0:40 a  
singing without tnstrum

KINOSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Mr. and M ra James W

and prayer m eetlng Wednee- 
7:10. worship 7.3» p m. Mldwwek

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
*00 N. Somerville

J. M. Oilpetrlck. minister. Sundayi 
Bible School 0.45 a.m. Morning wor
ship 10:45 a m . Evening worship 7 
p m. Wednesday Ladle* Bible Close 
10.00 a m * Mid-week Service 7 p .m

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

SM Seuth Owl« US 
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet 1:3# a m  at 
the hall W atchtower Sunday avsnlng 
study classes 7:00. Wednesday study 
Clasa 7:10. Friday study Clasa 7.1# 
p m  _____

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Colored) 430 Elm

Rev F. Foil on Nelson, pastor. Bun- 
day School 0:45 a.m.. Morning wor
ship. 10 60. BTU, 4:45 p m . Evening 
warship * p .m

ST. PAUL MBTHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Buckler A  Hebert 

Rev. E. L  Hall, paster. Sundav 
Schiol 0:45 a .m  Morning worship 
11:0* a m  Evening worship 7:00 p .m  
MYF 0 30 p m  WSCS 7 1« In4 end 
4th Wed. Bible etudy Wed. avsnlng. 
Prayer meeting I I M  a .m  Friday, 
B. T. Clemsna g. B. SupL

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

CIO Union Hell. W. Brown SL 
M. 0 . Hllll*. pastor, 4»l Pitta SL. 

phone 1416-W. f iT B . Swindle S. S. 
Supt , 410 Hughes SL. phone M14-J. 
David Shelton, song director. Sunday 
School. 4:44 a m ;  Morning Worship. 
11:00 a m ;  B.T .8.. 7:00 p .m ; Even
ing Worship, 0:00 p .m ; Wsdnasday 
evening. 1:00 p m

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

Aleecfc A  Zimmers 
J. B. Caldwell, pee I or Sunday

School. 0 40 a m ;  Morning Worship,
ÌÌ5C S  Vo n  * m : Young people. 4 It) nm ”

P u s L T w è *  Evengellatl* Service. 7:10 p.m .; Pray-
S 5 S .  T i a *  i s*' * r Meeting Wednesday. 7 i*9 p m ;g * v .T : f * . t .  ^Mdrene meeting. I  S ;  Lad;*, Auxiliary. Thursday. 10 u.m

Evangelist le e-relcea  0.0a T h . „unite u  most c ie c m a  to all of

CHURCH OP BOO 
7S4 Campbell 

w M. Bloomlngda 
0 :4a a  m  ; Prem 11:9S

m ; L*dl**_ W. W. _B , 7:10 p. m ;
Bundsy 

« .  11 OS
a  m ; Ladles W W. B.. 7:10 p. m ; 
Evangelistic Service*. 7 41 p m ; Pray, 
or Meeting. Tuesday, 7 46 p.m .: Young 
People's Endeavor. Friday. 7:45 p m

CHUfcCH OP THE BRETHREN 
400 N. Frost

Rsv. Lyle C. Albright, minister. 0:40 
a .m  Sunday School 11 a m  Morning 
worship Oroup meetings et 7 W p a  
Evening Worship at 7 10. Blbla Study 
7:50.

Ladles Auxiliary. Thursday. 10 p .m  
Th* public Is most welcome to afl at 
ear aervlcea

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION 
11M Wilson SL

Ruby M  Hunww. pastor. Sunday at 
0 40 a m .. Sunday School with morn
ing services to follow. Sunday night 
at 7:10, Evangelistto ssrvlcs. Tues
day and Thursday nights. I pm . 
preaching services. W* urge you to 
attend these services. Radio brand- 
east Sunday I 15 am ., KPAT.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

»1» North Gray

I

j u a i J b

M/S PLAN
tow often shall I forgive? Peter thought he was gene'rous when 

he forgave three times, since that is what the Jewish clergy required.
But when Jesus said "seventy times seven,” it exploded like a bomb

shell. Peter thought God should be proud of him. Seven is 233%  of 
three. But Peter didn’t know God; nor do we. Most men cannot 

believe how far the love of God will go. Seventy times seven means 
there is no end to God’s forgiveness. As often as we sincerely confess* 

God will fully forgive. Little narrow souls can’t realize how generously 
God forgives. “Forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors,” is a 

dangerous prayer unless we forgive as Jesus did. He who forgives 
is victor. Seventy Times Seven, means the best way to “get even” 

is to forget.

IJ PEF
Douglas K. N tison Ph l ) , m inisisr. 
Church School 1 45 a m  Morning W or
ship 11 am Evening service 7:00.

re-school children. I
CHURCH OP CHRIST. BCI1NTISTS 

001 N. Pres«
0:00 am . Sunday Sc 

Sunday Servies; I p r
aarvlca The reading . __
church ad If Ice I* open from I t s  4 p m  

* ------  ------- 1 an leg ‘

°Wednem|ay
o n  la the

an Tuaaday ai
SullO ay* and 1th* eervlcea

nd Friday »inept on legal 
Wednesday evening after

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skeliyteven. Tease 

Rsv. Allmrt O. Strok, pastor. Mr. 
W ank Oonnett. B. S. SupL Sunday 
Behoof. 9:45 a m ;  Morning Worship. 
11 9» a m .:  Fellowship Hour. 1:10 p .m t 

renlnf J e N le a  7 to p m

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE 
324 0. Starkweather

R. Ws Miller, pastor Radis program 
over KPAT 0:30 Bat. a m  Sundav 
Service Sunday School. 0:4» am . i 
Morning Worship. 11 a m .; young poo- 
ple’t  oervlea « 46 p m :  midweek .er- 
mon. Tuesday. Thura.. SaL nlghta

1 45 Am  Morning W or- 
Evening service 7:90.

ÌNursery for p re-school children, t 
unlor High end Senior High W e-t- 

mlnlator Fellowship groups 1:10 p m.
p r o g r e s s i v e  BAPTIST

(CeloroSi 030 S. Grey 
Rsv. u  B. Davis Sunday School. 

0 44 a m Preaching ssrv lca  11 a.m 
Worship service, 1:10 p m Training 
Union. 0 p m Sunday.

SEVENTH D A Y ~A D V SN TItT  
Corner Purvlane* A Browning 

C Herbert Lowe, pestar. Sabbath
t hool. I .M a m  Worship, 11:00 a m  

turday.
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

013 B. FranalaCarrol 
Sundav
»hip 4: _____________ ________ _____
p m. Evening Worship. 1:11 W ednes
day avsnlng. prayer service 7 3* p m. 
Thursday. Y outh Roundup.

MT. J iO N jE A P T isi^ C H U R C H
» O .  Barrett, pastor. Sunday School 

10:00 a m :  Preaching. l l U  a m  t 
Pm . _  Preach In« ISO a  

m ; Wednesday Prayer M eetli«, S M 
p m

THS SALVATION ARMV
0it C Albert et.

First Lieuieuanl 6’red A MwClur*. 
rommendlng offlcer. Bunday Com 
pany Mestine 3:4* a m H..i "  a 
Meeting 11 00 t  m Y. P. L 0:10 p m  
Open Air Mee: Hit Ut tbo? IX'O Ili. ajl 
fw t o r  tnd Curi#r T :ll r  m ¡UJvfttion 
M*«t In# tu *  p m  Tuefiday Junior 
L tflon  4rOf» o m  Otri Guarda 7:S0 p ra 
Wadnaaday: l-adi^n »fonia frag lia  1 U  
p m  Pranartton <*U*a 710 pm  Sal- 
vatlan Martin* I W  pm . Thuraday. 
lOunbatm« 4:00 nm  «!nrp radala 7 04 
p m. Holdtrr« Martin« 1:09 p m  Hofl- 
naaa Mratlng * p m  Aatarday: 
Opan Air Martin* at tha cornar of 
Follar 4  Ciurlar f:94 p.m.

•T. M A T T H IW I KPItCOFAL
CHURCH 

707 W. Browning
Sarvlcaa Holy Communion at S a m. 

avary Sundav. Church Ht hool at t 46 
am . Holy Communion at 11 rOO a m  
on tha flmt Sundav of each month. 
Morning pray nr at 11:00 am . on all 
othar Sundays. T.IVS.L at C:30 p.m.
AT. M ARK’S M BT M OOI IT CHURCH 

(Coloradi 40« Kim
Ray. J. B Thoma*«. pantor. Munday 

School 6:46 am  M om int worship 
10 66 a m Rpworth Lragur. < S0 p m. 
Fyrnlng worship. 7:J0 p m Wrditaa- 
4*1 night Prajar me«tin*. 7 10.

UNITED RKNTKCOtTAL CHURCH 
104« Watt Brown

Ray Nrl«on Kranchman. paator. 
9:46 a.m. Sunday School 11.00 a m. 
Morning Worth Ip 7:45 o m Kvan- 
f«little  Sarvira. Prayar meeting i uet- 
day. 7:46 p m Young Paonlw*« (h i t  
tea Thureday. 7:45 p.m. Kvangillatlft 
Barvlea Saturday 7 46 p m.

CION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Duncan Strait 

Rev Arthur A Burnt. 12<>4 Hun« an 
Sunday School » « a m  Olvlna oarvua 
11 a m. Svanlng so n  let 7 «40.

CALVARY BARTIET MISSION
1037 S . B a r  no t

W T Bro«>n. mission pa*tor Morn- 
mon Il:iw  Kvantna Barvtca Training 
Union Thuraday Evening 7 (Mi You 
ara walcoma to worthlp with ua 
In* Servlet Sunday tichooi 9 :46 Ser-

TRINlTY B A R TitT  CHURCH 
Brownina at Zim m ir ttraat

CoUljia Webb, pa*tor. Sundav School 
9.45 a.m Worahlp Rarvica. 11 A la  m., 
Training Union. 4 3« pm  Evaning 
Worahlp 7 1«; Teacher» and Offi< era 
meeting R edneeday 7:3A |>m , Praj «r 
Barvicaa Wadnaaday 116 p m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE * 
600 N. Watt

Herbart feand. paator. Pete Code. 
Runday School Supt Sunday fL'hool 
9:45 a.m.: Morning worship, 11:«0
a m : Radio program KPAT 5:16 p.m.; 
Youth group«. «;4S p m. ; Kvangelletic 
eervice, 7 3« p.m.; Prayar *ervica. 7 46 p m ; Cottagi prayar aarvica. Friday, 
0 .46 p m.

I  Barrioa. 7 10 p -«a ; Mtdwaak Carrol B Ray. paator. 9:46 a m. 
yar Barrica. W ad. T:H p. m .; Sunday School 11 a m  Morning W ar.

Pragar Band. Thura.. 1.0« p.m. abip I 19 p.m. Trainine Union. 7:4S

e n  I u r e i v e ry u n

I
: ,

This Sarias of Ads Is Baing Published Each W«ek in th« Pampa Daily News and Is Sponsored by the Following
„ •

Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments

AMhirtoa’t Western Btors
s p o r t i lo .n subbile» -  Saeaanal Hutln* 

I Lleanee, L ug«a ,e , Men's Clbthlns

EppbrwNi't MagnoH* Servie#
Complete Lin* #f Mekil* PreOwct* 

IB) A  Cuyler Phone

O nlbenw  Chevrolet. Ine.
“ Chevrolet Author:«** Seiet A  Servie*'' 

>11 N. Ballare Phon* I

C lyde ’* P h arm acy  

Compiate Dru« Servie* 
Caamstics, Peuntam, Praacription*

ir  ir  «r

Ideal Pood Stereo Ko. 1 «  S
320 N. Cuyler — Phene 130 
<00 B. Cuylar — Phan* 1111

ir  ★ *

t. 0 . A. Sopor Merkt*
Sanitary Graaary A Market
011 S. Cuyler Phene 1130

★  ★  ★

Lewis Hard wore 
Beautiful Crytlal, China, Pottary 

Visit Our Star« far Gift* o f Beauty

★  ★  ★

Tour Laundry A Dry (Tenner* 
tan* Dry Claanmg with Launary— 

It’* Mar* Can van tant 
101 B. Praneia — Phan* <n

T i t » «  Furniture Com nnny

’ Quality Home Furnishart'* 
Use Yaur Cradit

★  ★  ★

Radrilff Ctraply Ca.
I Industrial Supplirà 

*111 E. Brew* — Phan* 1220

Hughe. T>evetonm-nt Co.
D e v a to p a rs  e t F r a i n a  V i l la g e  

Kughaa B ldg . — R h in e  100

★  ★  ★

Coal on'» Home Owned Bakery
Prtah Paetria* and Srsada Daily 

We tbtcitlite  in baaullfully deaerated sake*

■w—
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IT  COULDN'T ?  1 /& E TT IM ' M AD
WHY. IT  HAD )  | CUZ. THEY  
i ME LIKE THIS, S DON'T TAKE 

CRlJSHlN' MY H  IT SERIOUS,'
, VERY LIFE OUT-\ 6UESSTHEY 
S BUT IT KIND* J  THIKJK HE 
1 STALLED TH' 1 / HAD PLENTY 
X  MOTOR.' - /V  OP TIME TO

r M  s o n m a
.v e a RS WINTER 1
h e a v ie s  a n d  
THEYP  STALL I 
ANY M O TO e/T  
WE WORE SO 
MUCH WOOL I 
IN OUR DAY IP J  

YOU GOT CAUGHT 
THE BELT j 
STARTED / —'  
SLIPPING ¿ X

O H, IT  
COULDN'T  

HAVE . 
? BEEN fl 

VERY ^ 
SERIOUS

[ CHARÔÊ6 
ARE AS ‘

CORRECT 
AS PIGEOW4 
» ON A r. r  
6 T A T U E / J

R r*n*T i£A tV
MOwyrtovTv

YOU J
APWv/7

^SO WOULD YOU, TWIN A .. 
SO WOULD HW > THE 
KIDS IN SCHOOL, AO« :
TH A T  A A A T T R R /...............
(S'GMj W ELL PHOBABLy 
END UP AS USHERS 

___ _ a g a i n  r

I  VE BEEN LOOKING OVER 
ALL THESE ACTING BOOKS 
yOUVE BEEN 8TUDVING.... 

|a n D  S L l M M t P  .T H R O U G H  
LX? THE PLA yr  IT

------ r LOOKS LIKE FUN

VOU NEVER TOLD ME YOU'D  
LIKE  TO BE UONI" IN THE 
y___ . pLAY 7 9 °

VOU TAKE SOME o r  A  
th e  SCENES,

J IL L /  . UN ESS 
THE LEAPING 

B P g l P r a i l  M AN OET 3 
■ F W i s e /

(S o ü R T  14
ADJ0URMED;

L WILL YOU HAVE THE S o Y I HAVEN'T DECIDED' 
LARGE WEDDING AS IN J QUITE YETj AFTER. 
THE AMERICAN CINEMA 1J ALL, WE HAVEN'T 
^  .— - <  EVEN BEEN ALONE

■  A  TOGETHER.. 1

OP COURSE,YOU KNOW SO \«O.V>STIM» YOU 
LITTLE ABOUTMSlEJ CAVON? » FRENCH FOL« 
K HE POVríS. íD C ' WEALTH? ) TALK JUS'UKE 
7 HAS HE MAh* vr*R« OF- tf MY YANKEE T  
[ AOE? S HE VAff ,'T D ? DADDY

GREAT DAY IN THE' 
MORNIN', LISE... HE 

HANSOME, ien t
IT'S STILL 
TOO HOT

ITS STILL X  HURPY UP-.WE
TOO HOT < (CANT WAIT ANY 

LONGER .M
JUST RIGHT 
,  FOR ME s '

'(DM, HOLLEE.IT »  LIKE \  
THE PAIRV TALE / THE 
HEROINE LIBERATES THE 
UNSEEN PRISONER, WHO 
TURNS OUT ID  BE THE SO- 

V HANDSOME PRINCE ! J

' Æ /
' '  «vìi»

H HURRY. J— 
lOAGWOOO OR 
YOU'LL M ISS y 
IYOUR BUS j—-*

I  MUST HAA* LOST ■<< AKT COLONY, HUH* | 
THB CARD. THOUGHT \T H !S  BEING A PHED 
THE STRING MIGHT ) STORE, TONT HAVE 
GiVE IAS A C U Jt TO /MUCH TRUCK WITH ' •  

THE GENFER» r f  I'SOFLE UP THERE,
- f IDENTITY. <V  'CEPTin G MAYBE 

\ .  MAURY RAN DON.

GOINGS-ON IN THE WOOD«... AN7X WANT 
TO SAY THAT'S A MOHTY FUNNY STORY 
( YOU JUST TOLD MB, MISTERI

RECEIVED A PACKAGE
^THAT'S OUR STRING Au T \  TIED WITH THIS STRING 
RIGHT.' PRETTY COLOR,TOOA — FROM SOMEONE N  
I WANT TO BUY SOME ? THE ARTtSTS'COUONY.

YEH.GUZ. V ------ HIM? WHY,
I  KNOW'.... THIS \  THAT'S HIM! 

^4 GUY HERE, l  BAXTER 
n  n  HE TOLD / I  BLAIR! >
/  / /  V  ME/ /  Y  L /

CM1 WHERE YOU BEEN? DVOU '  
KNOW yVHAT'S HAPPENED?? 

TVE BEEN DEPOSED RUN RIGHT 
OUTA MY NICE WARM HAL ACE 
. IN TK MIDDLE OF TK NIGHT... 
Jto. ME AN' UMA^.YEZZIK! /

OKAY
SIR

Im ag in e  t h a t ... 
a  a s  f e llo w
L IK E  M E  B E IN G *  

P u n v s h e d  t h i s
W A V - -

it s  L c n y  o f  
F U N  -Now.

'  S IT  IN  T M A T a  
C O R N E R  U L  DOC, 
U N T IL  t  T E L L  . 
.VOU O TH E R W IS E  !

A L L . R IG H T  
M U M  M y ..

M ,  WITHIN SECDMDS.IT I»  MEM MOW  
KTLKUT1C, 9CREAUNG TOWARD 

BAHAMA WATERS, NUIL» HUM CAMERAS 
AT ST ATOM 5  ALONG (T5 PATH RECORD 
THE PUGHT WITHSO-IUCH L E H SE 5......

THEY OOMT1 THE MOMENT IT pMlATBP 
FROM IT» TRUE COURSE, THE PLIGHT 
SAFETY OFFICER COULD DROP IT NTO 
THE » f  A OR,WITH CERTAIN T Y P * » , 
EXPLODE IT M THE N R -B Y  RADIO l , 
WELL...TIME TO GATHER DATA . —  ^

WR&SfSSÈN aif i >  
'••ä  y f i u r a ä f f l ; .s 'O T R *
: U -  ‘ ‘ SALLA O L í

tp lM E ! X MINUS IB W ! OBSERVERS 
NATCH FROM A BLOCKHOUSE AS A 
BOTTOM I»  TOUCHED.FLAMES SPURT 
FROM THE MUSSILE FOR AN NSTAHT..

W H Y , S A U S A G E !  I 'V E  NEVER S E E N
--------------------- -R W  YOU ACT THIS WAY,

r  IT 'S  A U  RIGHT.^
MIZ SAWYER. M A Y E S \ ’Ì J S & v f l  
SHE SMELLS MY CATS. I 
ANIMALS KNOW A  1  J l "  
WHO THEY LIKE. J  TOR

OUIET, SAUSAGE! WUIT3 THE MATTIE 
WITH YOU»... WOVT YOU TAKE YOUR
' ----------COAT OFF AND

UT OOWK ULf j

/  D O N T  B E  AFRAID
/  OF OLD U l.  SHE 

LOVES DOGGIES. 
OLD U l WOULON'T

V  HURT A FLY. j '  B L A I iS r ^  
WHAT F  0AI6 
WENT ASTRN/, 
vC O L0N EL?>

a '»  fax s o  touomav'. avy i»\m l \ v  OO A W  
V CWVS TO  

— -  K LX P  , 
f i  Ô CO TT !

NOW 1WM V GOT H W  V \ % 0.s 
è  Hi' W  ^>i H iVii AT THt WOOSi 
WLTVA WM AW TH.1 TWAi *. J

------- , ^  . V W  Û V T T .V ÌN  \
W\TH YAW'. 1

MATT1ÄS Æ  TKAT i  W iiO  
VQO WVTH M i .i ui i .  tvjtw y M W UTi! f  A
E S O S  ^  T r  i  w M s iS T

A  y  s o  S M A R T ,I ‘A cF V  f  AVTiO AW*.
w hat -4

HAÍTENED,
HECMAN

BAD TCAMÍHv TOC» 
IFTHCMETEOCAl ACm
I  ó v e » » ... I  w as  
P U IN 6  'EM, WHEN.~ 

K Z O M B I  , |g

LOOKS BAD/ THE METEOR. 
KNOCKED US FR EE O F 
TH E EAR TH ... WE C ANT 
»k&NAL FOR H E LP  'W 
BECAUSE OUR »O L A R  1 

u n it »  O u t ! ^

SC O TT .W HAT 0 0  VO U  M A y ti 
OV TH«T UiCWLACi'S ü\NO» 
K X W O  IN  M V RO O M  ?  V O U  
DON’T TH IN V Í THAT i  S T O W

-  ^  IT .O O  — -------------
1 VOU f  ■  TSH

I  D O N ’T  w a n t ) ?MU IT! FO« PETE'S SAKE G ET THOSE TW O * y 
BY-FO URS SAW ED. 
A N D  M O VE T H E  
B R IC K S  N E A R  TH E  
— r * e\  C E M E N T /

ME UVES W1TH VOUR V  BUTS RIGHTl 
BROTHER O U.R LIf.fH ? 1 MIT HOWPIP 
G OURLE THE ONC HHO /  HJü KNOW < 
HASAPIECfOF THAT /  WATOURUf 
« O lf RANGE OVER IN ) /  MAS A PIECE 

.  GLfHVILLE? O f IT? À

-ANPIM E SAD JGOSHI THAT COUP 
THEY HAP AN <  MEAN A LOT OF  ̂

ARGUMENT ANP \  TROUBLE! CHARLIf 
THAT NED BEEN / CAN GET AWFUL 

^  FIRED! , A  THICK WHEN HE'S
P * - — Y r M A P I  r~ ^

MERE PC ME T
GO LAST WONT. &  
CHARLIE-AFTER I 

YOU THREW HIM OUT

G E T  TÎTIS DITCH D U G / T O  K E E P  A  
1 H O R S E  OUT 
». O F  W O R K  /

M U T T /S T A C K  s  
TH ESE CEM ENT  
BAGS O VE R  

_  T H E D E  > r * -

Y-WOWANTLOUE? V  NO, INDEED. * 
W-HNATS THE MATTER?) HMUE-ITS JUST 
UNAS HE DONE J  TOE OPPOSITE? 
SOMETHING T^>A N P  I  HAVE TWO 

»  WRONG? /  ( BIG SURPRISES 
M i ^  1 1 V  kb  him ! ,

RIGHTO
BOSS'

10 I I I — I 
10 10— I 
1*41—1 
11:00— \ 
11:H—1

Swe is n t  a  *
DIFFICULT PERSON 
TO UNDERSTAND-  

JUST BE VERY 
N ic e  Tb HER,AND  
YOU TWO W IU . 

GET ALONG/

X ECUCVE TVIRTS
> STILL * 00M V 
l FOR A SAUCER ) 
V  O ’ M ILK  » J

r3 NICE S  EXACTLY 
l  D O N 'T  INTEND 

ID  DO I . - - .  .x '

YOU UNOERESTI/AATl 
MV RtSOURCIFULNBSS. 
S iR I  ! RLXASE .
OGTAIN TM' .  . . -----

L VICTUALS ! J

Wow DO YOU LIKE 
PEOPLE CALLING 
YOU MRS. WAYMAN 

DEAR f
Thank wfaven Twirp
SEASON IS OVER/ NOW 
w e CAN AU. GET BACK 

TO A NORMAL UFE I

H IM  COMAS THAT MOOCwiN'
• u m . s y l v r s t s r , b u t
LUCKILY 7W' JOINT 19

fa c k b d .' v ç

AFRAID I'M  
G O ING  TD 
W AVE A  

DIFFICULT T 'M C  
BEING MRS WAYMAN 
f7 i "R? JU N E -/ — !

NOW! DO TOU 
THINK Y O U /  
.CAN WAITZ-p 
ÍT I L L  -r g L
Ct w e n t j © * »

I 'M  NOT TOUCHINO THB 
_______________  COOKIE JAR /

r R E M E M B E R ,yO U N O  LADY.
O O N T TOUCH TH * COOI

DON'T WORRY, 
M O M ... , ,I  D O N *V  J  

> T H IN K  <  
i SOL M R  V 
NUTCHELL, 

!•P R IS C IL L A  
1 7  TO THE j 
V M O V IE S !;

i  \  %  I
M/WÀ

tvwo



, c

H A V E * PAMPA NEWS + CLASSIFIED ADS ★ RING YOUR REGISTER
THAT'S W HAT YOU ARE IN  BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER

TO SELL —  BUY —  HINT —  TRADE j f  I f  BRING YOUR W ANT AD IN I f  MAIL IT *  OR PHONE 666 if  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

K B ft tB IM M M  
» « M » »  «w#w. a

"You boo, tho colltge psychology course i t  10 o'clock holpa 
ms to understand tho soap opera that's on at eleven!" |

p u i l I M  (da art aocaptad until t 
* * i  fur weekday publication on name 
day; M ainly' About Pooplo ada until 
14 IS* a.m Doadllno for Sunday paper 
Clanalftod ada 11 noon Saturday. Main
ly About Paoplo t p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATBS 
1 m u ' — 66c P*r ana.
I Day« — 11c par llna par. t j ,
I « * , .  — 17c per llna par ty.
4 Day* -  l ie  par line par day. 
t  Daya — 16c par llna par day.
I  day* or luncarl — l ie  par llna 
Monthly rat* — 11.60 par llna par 
. month (no copy chan«*),
(Mlnlm<.m ad three «-point line«.) 
Tha Pampa Naur* will not b* ra- 

eponalbl* for more than on# day on 
arrora appearing In thla taaua. Call In 
Immodlataly w han you find an error.

Partonol
ALCOHOLICS ANONYM btfSr_Phöna 

4016-W. Boa » 1 .  Maat Thura, nit*. 
I pm baaament Oomba^WorleyBldg.

5 Specie! Notices 5

e d u c a i
MPA MONUMKNT CO.
RD FORAN. OWNEK-MOR. 

HARVESTER — PH. 1161

I lic y ll D < )J tl:ve rv  Time

Tm  FRAU HAS TO GET ALONG AS 
' ’ --ST SHE CAN M THE OLD LOG- 

CABIN F5Uev\HOUSE —

j-S T  NOTICE
D#a4ltnr (or accepting or cancelling 
claaaMlad ada la 1 a.m. dally, except 
Saturday whan the deadline la 11 
noon. Plcaao do not aak ua to break
Hetiird«
thla deadline rule.

Legal Publication
NOTICK TO SIDOSNS

Th# City o f Pampa. Taxa*, will ra- 
calva ««alad bide In th* office of. th# 
t ity  Manager. City Hall, Pampa. T e i-  
aa. until 1-OS p.m. Monday. Noe ember 
llth . 1161, for tho following ftro equip
ment:

On« (1) II gpm. High Preeaura 
Booster Fire Truck.

Propoaale and flpeclftratlona may ha 
aacurad from the office of the City 
Manager. City Hell. Tampa. T ria »  or 
the office of the Fire CWlaf. Fire Sta
tion. Pampa, Tax*«.

Th# City raaarva# th# right to re
ject any or all bid* and to waive tor- 
mantle« and tacbnlcalltlae. and in *c . 
oapt tha bid which In It* opinion la 
■mat advantageous to thé City.

B. H. CRUCK.'City Manager
Oct. M. 1161 -
Oct. M, 166»

A i«

TV Musical 
Background 
Under Study

By JACK flAVER
NEW YORK. Oct. M *• UP 

Background music (or drams la 
an olA^tory where tha a tag« and 
movies are concerned, but It la In 
the birth-pang stage on television, 
and Alex North la one of the ob
stetrician*.

North. Mho has had hla atage and 
screen bapUama in thla Held, (tnda 
television composing — and con
ducting -Is by far the toughest.

“ I came out of last week's show

1951 Plymouth
4 deer, heater, new tires, 
cleen cer.

$995
Plains Motor Co.

113 N. Frost-Ph. 380

■— By Jimmy Hado

ß u r  THE MISTERS BARN IS 
BRAND NEW -W m-I EVERY LATEST 
GADGET FOR THE LIVESTOCK” »

^ ------------------------------------------- — ______________ ?

9S Furnished Apert menti 95 103 Reel Estete tor Sole 10)

I l ls *
NICBLV furnished, newly decorated 

1 room duplex apartment, I block« 
aaat of post office, private bath, $66 
month, bills paid. Phone_l M l._____

I ROOM furnished apartment, claan, 
privet* hath. 711 W. Francis.

1 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, bills paid. Inqulrs 704 N.
Pray. Phone 1411-R._______________

1 ROOM furnished apartment, bills 
paid. Adults preferred. 406 W. P ot
ter. Phone »611.

? bedroom house« in good um diunv 
and «00 blocks, N. Nelson.

Inquire ith flo u r  Hugh«« Bldg.
House for Sale •

1004 E. Danger

> ROOM furnished modem apartment, 
Berrel, rant reasonable, bills paid. 
Apply T om '« Place on E. Frederic. 

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. Al
so 4 room furnished upstair«, newly 
decorated, refrigerator, tub bath. 
10» gunaat Drive. Phone II. 

f W o  t room apartment«, on« furnish- 
ed, on* unfurnished, for rent. Ph. 
SI or 110._________________________

NEWLY decorated large 1 room fur
nished apartment. ti.iO week, bill# 

_p a ld ._ «l»  W Craven.
______  , _____a apat

privata bath, bills paid. 611 K. Som
erville. ____________

FURM Slffi'D  apartments, bill* paid. 
00 weekly Phone 1670-R. Mrs.

1 A I ROOM fu r n is h e d «partment«, 
tvat 
ville 

.. _ÍNIf
Musick, Santa Fe Hotel.

1 ROOM furnished apartment, reason
able rant. 616 N. Itussell.

MODERN FURNISHED 1 Room 
Apartment. electrlo refrigerator.

_prlvate_bath. couple. 116 a. Cuyl-tr.
1 ROOM nicely furnished apartment, 

close In. eoft water service. Adult# 
only. 411 N. Somerville.________

96 Unfurn. Apartment» 96
Fo r  RENif: unfurnished apartment 

In building. Private site for people 
with trailer house. Very reasonable, 
utilities paid. Call 111 In a m . or 
l f l l - j  ia p. m.

t ItOOM unfurnished apartment, pri
vate bath. Inquire 401 N. Ballard.

Spacial Notice* 5 40 Moving & Transfer 40

hOUBK8 for sale: duplexes for sent! 
Hughes Development Co. Phone‘204, Hugh«» Mid*.

ffÜ ST H’E L L i modem 4 room stucco 
T 41*? ° ° ncr«t«  bauement •» 6<»x 100 ft. lot at 306 8. <Jray. ttiOO 

with $500 down and balance paywtfK 
•30 per month. Write Ruby Co*. 
Route 1, Purdon, Texas.  _____ r y

New 2 Bedroom Horn* 3
L »r«s — Roomy — New .

Priced $10,500 f
F it A  ^ y y Q ^ 4>r0V€<4

Will Take Small House at 
Down Payment

JOHN I. BRADLEY —
IIH4_N. Russell _  ____ I'hon« JTT
W. M. LANE' REALTY CO ~

F t  W. Kolter Phone 17#
60 Year* In th* Panhandle

*3 Years In Conxtructlon But in ee#
See Me for Bargains

fn homes, lot«, business and In
come property. Have some nice 
farms
E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE

«14 Croat _____________ Rhone 1614-W
M. P. Downs, Realtor

Ph- 1144. lid  — Com ha-Worley Bldg.

Today’s TV Programs
KFDA-TV

OMOiaaU*.
E rtaci o A -o a

Cartoon
H om em a k er« ' M atin*«
Tots and Talent 

, Whiteway Bweepatakes 
Dione Luca* Cooking School 
Wheather Vane 

’ Sports Review 
Billy Briggs 
Btu Erwin Show 
Western Theater 
Playhouse of Star* 
Comeback
My Friend Irma 
Hutchinson Auto Wax Show 
The Music Boa 
News Final 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Hollywood Wrestling

KONCTV
Channel 4

Friday. Oct. 11 
Program Preview 
Cooking Show 
Hillbilly Blltikrieg 
Amarillo Calling 
Red Barry Serial 
ror Kid* only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Fighting Bill Caraon 
Sports Scoreboard 
New*
Weather 
March of Time 
Gar row ay at Large 
Ufa of Riley 
Raaaltn’ With Ruse 
Bddia Fisher 
Amo* and Andy 
Life Begins at B0 
Story Theater 
Front Page Detective 
New*
Weather 
Right Man

completely exhausted," he said.
This 1* understandable when Jrou 

realise that on a "live" TV show 
th# composer-conductor had 
watch:

1. The score, to fti* the must- 
clans.

screen of a monitor set, 
to, watch the action.

A Tbe dialogue, heard through 
one earphone.

4. The director's camera direc
tions, heard through a second ear
phone.

B. A stopwatch, for timing.
So far, most of the TV drams, 

when background music Is used, 
relies on recorded bits, but 
North pioneered In "live”  music 
(or the Billy Rose show of two sea
sons ago end last Saturday made 
with the Sharpe and flats for the 
Medallion Theater's presentation of 
"Tim* for Hero«#." «terrlng Victor 

Moore as a BO-year-old Civil War 
! veteran.

"The chief trouble was that I 
was called in on Wednesday to get 
the ecore for the half-hour show|

' ready for the performance that Sat-' 
urday night," North said.

"This didn't leavt much time for 
consultation with tha author, direct
or and producer. However, I waan't 
too disturbed by that because when 
you do a ecore for Hollywood mov- 23

W E MAKE KEYA
ADDINOTON'8 WESTERN STORE 

I p ortimtn*» Headquarter«______
b u c k ' s  T r a n s f e r  — i n s u r e d
Anywhere, anytime. Compare prices. 

610 8 Gillespie _________ ITione 6660
MIH3 YOUR PAPER?

I Th* Pampa New« now provides 
IW i «penial messenger service to those to who mlea their paper. Call 646 If 

| you're missed. Dally before 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday before 10.00 a.m.

ItoTf FREE Moving hauling. Matls- 
fartton guaranteed. We are d«p< " 
eble. 203 East Tuke. Ph. 701-W

Tronaportation

LOCAL MÖVINII ft HAULING 
Kxnarlentad In Tre« Trimming 

___ CURLY BOYD — Phon« 2«9u
9 41 Nursery 41

Phone 3660-J,
2 Ro o m  unfurnished apartment for 
_rent 406 N. Purvlanc«. Ph, 4-6«»».

68 Houifthold Good* 68 * ROOM unfurnished duplex, 417 N._ ____ n o u s s n o i a  « s o p o »  wu  purvlanca. Phone 3H1-R. i
n e  ,UBEI) FURNITURE 5 ROOM unfurnished apartment, 140
n i Z r  Waxer* (or Ren. f f S T l l S ”  ! ^
__ W« Uuy  ̂Stil and Kxchang« 97 Furnlthtd Houiet 97

.*** » ,f,urì, ‘" l?,r?rì Ì?V"fv

Owner Selling . . .
due to employment transfer. New.
7 room home, fenced yard, groundsC 
landscaped, t i l l  Hamilton St. C aV
IJ67-W . v

I  itOt)M modern house for sale. 11.o K  
_Jnnulre W _E Malone. Ph^ 3704-J/”

WM7fTFRASER'8, CO. *
fleal Ratat» & Insurance 

.l i t  W . Klniminlll__  Phon# 1«44
QUENTIN WILLIAMS *

20» Hughes Bldg. Ph. 600 ft 166«

range »J0; Hervel box |I4; combina
tion radio and record player |26. 
Phone 7I»-W. dial 4-764». 

H O M E lfÄ D E  youth bed. new mat- 
trees, abeeta end spread, wringer 
type washer, new clothes hamper. 
Phona 2849-J.

bill« paid Inoulr* «14 W. Kingnmill.
Phonw_4817-W a fttr & p.m._______A__

XrCR 3 room furnUhad houiie, *h- 
ra»#*. ntwly daooratwd. kill« paid. 
347.50 month. 600 N. Warren. Phone 
14«4Wt.

WrANTfcD: Rnac»* on tranaport for W'ANTKD: l>ab.v altting In your home 6 9  M lS C cllo ittO IIS  f o r  S o ld  6 9  
damaged Chevrolet aiailon wagon mine. Day or night. Alao want — - .  . . - m
to Chicago. III. Call R. K. IIrt.de»- ‘rohlng. 7M K. Albert Fishing BOOtS & Overshoes

W- 42 Fainting, Paper hng. 42
13 Butinait Opportunity 13 PAINTlNti~Dsi>.~r~h.ngm -̂ -rtyjjST  ̂ 11» «■ brown__________ Phone 122*
VARIETY Store, only one In pay-oil * "  - —

town. Good business. Priced right.
__W rite Box W-4. c /o  Pampa New*.

PETER PAN KINDERGARTEN
and Nursery —  Classes » to II

Phono 60111116 K. Francia
17-A

wofk. F lo y i Scott. 1014 K. CARPENTRY, Plumbing. Papering ft 
K lngimill. Phone 4»3314. i Painting done ruLaonablt. 738 k

I t  YOU WOULD LIKE böTtVr~wort: I ^ Barnea. Phone 6-4164.___

Ceramici 17-A

tor less f  call 42«e-J for K^NMORE Automatic washing “ S i :  
Ted E. Tyler. 14 years dependable chine, picnic Ice box. steamer trunk 
service In Pampa _____________ | gae heater and radio for sale. 1116

43 Appliance Repair 43 — thri.tine st

CERAMICS. INSTRUCTIONS-  
Supplies. Make Your Own Gilts 

Day and Evening Classes 
631 N. Nelson — Phbne 2331J

I I  Beauty Shop«
CALL' Marguerite's, Beaut

LET US' rapalr your rUctrlo appli-
anc#» Sava tlm«, money, and be 
aafe. Bring vour appliance« to u s , 
or call tOl. Montgomery Ward CoJ

2 BKDROOM furnl«hed houae on 
large corner lot for rent. Inquire

_441 Hughe« S t r e e t . _____________
3 ROOM modern hou«e. furnl«hed. 

bill« paid. 121 8. Wynne (north of
_t r a c k « ) . _____________ ____________
2 ROOM modern furnl«hed hou«e. I 

electric refrigerator. clo«e In, 615 8.
Bomerville. Phone 1691- J . ________  |

3^Ro o m  modern furniahed house, on 
pavement. Hervel. hill« paid, 112 
week. Adult« only. 213 Dwight._ 

NEWT(5WN Cabin«. 2-3 room» fur
nished. achool bu$ line. Children 
welcome. 1301 8. Barnes, ph. )S1). 

T O R  RENT: 2 room modern fu m tah -' 
ed house, electric refrigerator. 934

....... .............E- FrancU.
S'„r,C,h ! rHOOirSouao for rent.' Private biu£

By Owner: 4 room moil»rn house, 
— W . ™ « ! :  ,6  It- corner lot. f e n »_ed  60i) N. Perry. Ph. 2770.J. .

Top O' Texas Realty Cat
LsNora Theetcr Rl.lg. — Ph. 610»
J. Wode Duncan, Reaftor

I0J W. Klngemlll Phone 2IB
105 Lot, JQS
FOT SALE corner lot, «8x125 , 

Ko«tcr and Iftefor« 8t. Inqulre i 
! R anks__________
107 Income
UW.N’ KR leavlng Wlll «aVrlfica rev». 

nue pronerty. Incorno ISSO liO M A  
Prie# 910.600. Term i. Cali 706.

1 8  43 B Concret« Work

T S r ^ IA L E : Radiant haattr, painted 
«Ingle bod. Venetian blind«, nre««ure 
canner, radio. Youngstown flour die 
peneer. birch door, cabinet doors,. 
window unit, and boys tweed over-i 
coat. Phone 1797-W  1 eiectrie refrlgerator._weter_pald, 636

43 -8  M.w.i:- i.. .  __, t 9*1—rd, elso k,
«.B eauty  Ahop for, CONCRETE Work, driveway«, walk«,, 
,n«nl. «11 N. FroatJ porchee. Hour. day. Contact Paul 

Atewart. til  a. Faulkr ■  -------

>aia. «i.'u — —rter. and 98

Ntc« pef«o:i«Mty, neat appearance. 
Kxcellent opportunity Apply in per- 
•on. No phone call».
Singer bewing Machine Co.

_______11 I  N Cuylar__________
Male or Famola Help 23

i Ilea th* lame aituation often pre- W a n t EdT middle-aged couple o r 'u n 
veils. Only in that cage the p i t . - i t  encumbered woman to dp house 
ha# been completed and you have 

¡to mak* your music conform to e

your next per mat------- — ---------------- -— _  ------  __________ ___ . . . .
Phone 6667. _____________ _______  I htewart. H7 8. Faulkner._Ph. 3*36W.

For Oct |7.M C4>U wave« 16.00; |10 F»»k ALL TYI’ KS concrete work See 
cold wave» 97.00 Hetty'« Beauty. 8- I ‘
Hhop, 41« N. Purvlance. Ph. 3906. I _476-

Si Male Help Wanted 21 U
Rood Gravel, Caliche, Dirt

We Huild Par king l*otff and Drive«

Hawaiin guitar and amplifier, «'i 
4̂ « »_ ft -  «««P free««. Ph. 6162-^ . 

THOMSON HARDWARE 
A Dependable Source of 8ui 

for Your Hardware Nee<

ee at 722 8. Ba m «« 8t. ¡
Unfurniihed Houiea 98

r ,r

"SALESMAN WANTED

W .°N S r  dH|8 4.8»«Mn*r' rh0n* CÂRi*ieiFïaT. plumbing,'paperliTg- *  -  ‘ - - t * 61®---- -------  painting done reasonable. 731 8.Dirt, Send, Grovel 46 J !arn«  Phone i m j ;  c. chandler.

Ph. 4 006 — If no answer call 1663-W 
_ _________ GUY JAMES

1 Ä^jtai_ I fOOA For Sel. or Trad. 100A

W ^W  addnx** Hevhook'lTam h°Vh l-'KSSPOf.LH '  and SEPTIC TXNK iIi r w .  Maddox. Hayltook Banca, m .  insured Ç. U  Caetell.
pattem already irrwvocably aetab-, WÄNtEuT^Man' or woman to «HI T» ÉIrmela
llshed on cellu lo id . World Book Encyclopedia Good d .si 55 Bicycle Shop« 55

• In this connecUon. I  ml*ht eay T ariT tlih i^ . TtoSl I C. B.'s BICYCLE SHOPdlfhl
acortnj a Broadway pia] 

be the «aalest of tha three mad
(hat a Broadway play co n  | 0  S e w in g  1 6  Phon« 36*4 «41 N. Banka

----Rfr îS7-XTTfERATiöhTiiHrtp I __ ®°°^ Things to lo t 57

ft®, TV gift cert(flcata from killt Mor- 
_ r,®J.or eeleon ly  116. P hon. 1740-J
70 Musical Instrumanft 70

__________ ___ 8 B  _________  w i ö i ü O i Ä N t r SALON ’48 tkrukkem J a  .  „Utl Wlllteton — Phone 3432***_ , M fHBBery______  48 1 Hlk._E. Highland Gen. H<»t ..,.
ROAR hushes, tulip«, peonies, daffo- FOR HALE: new Italian made accord----------  -  j j j , Ph (U | .j  ^ t(r  ,  p m

HAMMOND ORGANS ~
Prices start at 62*6

S te in w o y  P io n o s
Also Checkering. Everett. George- 
Steck. Elburn. and Cable-Nelson. 
76th Anniversary Bpeciah w he.lock

grand pUno ............................  let#
New Cane-Nelson Spinet Plano. lull 

keyboard, only    .................  |4»(

1 ROOM modern house, clean, nlco 
kitchen cabinets, gravel drive to 
pavement. .1221 K. Frederic.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house. 1146
_Terrace for rent. Shades furnished.
I ROOM modern house, garage, near 

W oodrow^wllson schpol ('all 2.172. 
F o il  HALE or r e n t : '»  bedroom un- 

furnlebtd house, basement and ga
rage. inside city Hmtts on Itorger 
highway. ImmedUtta possession. 
Pall 11*7 nr 2371.

110 Suburban Property 110
HOLJ8K on 2 lot«, 4 garage*, for •*[• 

v«ry reasonable. Inquire J. T- W alk- 
er, ho u «# 21, Cahot Kin gum ill ("amp,

111 Out-of-Town Prop! I l l
2 ROOM modern hom«~J~iols. In L e- 

for«. ca«h or terma. cheap. W rite 
E. L  Doughty, Rl. >. Bun ray r Teg.

113 Property to Be Moved 113
4 ROOM hou«e. 9 lot«, well and wind* 

mill, excellent place for chicken 
ranch. For »ale at Mobeetir. Texaa. 

Price 91300. Owner, W. T. Matthew*, 
or contact Mr». J. W. Mann. 704 Me* 
Phereon Ph. 3344W, Horger. Tex.

3 r 11 > «I # • r r l house®. ’ •
91760. Write Jiox 73. Dial. Texmm. 
I’hon» 6419-1. Pampa* after € p. ^  

FOR SALK: 2 bedroom modern hotmi 
to be moved Oulf P. A. Worley 
leaae. Phone 2068-J-2.______ _

1 1 4  T r a il e r  H o u g e e  1 1 4

dlls to plant Htitler' Nuraory. Ì201 
_  N. Hobart. Phone 4932.___
49 Ce»» Poeti, Tank« 49

W ILL TRADE 1»50 Hudaon for down 
payment on 2 or -7 bedroom hom e.1 
Bee C. M. Hull. 320 Tignor. Phone 
M47-J.

Hpartanette trailer houae. Will take 
property a* trade In. 1121 8. Hobart. 
Phone 4788-J.

103 Reel Cítete fer Sole 103
ÏÏICÈ, REAL ESTATE
lomM^rtlle Phone USI

Garages I l i

J. E
71» N Bom'

wan
9326U

6 Year« in T«l«rition
Ivory Year More People Bey . . .

RCA VICTOR . . .  Hie« Any Other Television

5 T  C & M  TELEVISION

lume te work in for a musician be- 
rain# you uaually (et I  ecript well 
in advance of rehear*ala and you «# 
work rlfht alone with all partía* 
Involved aa the creation U pre
pared tor th* public.”

Sewing and Alterations, All Types 
j  S. Somerville (rear) Ph. 1221 j

31

KPDN
1340 on Your Radio Dial

.  • FRIDAY P.M.
J:#e—Gems of tho Doy 
t : Is—Reaper Warmup 
6:0» ' Reaper Football 
6 * 0 — Elmer a Hour 
6:66—Nows
4 :0e—Fulton Lewis Jr 
6:16—Sports Review
6 26— Harvester Sketches 
6:6*—New«
6:46—Funny Tapers
7 :d0— News
7:0&—Dinner Must# 
t :te —Gabriel H e.tier 
7 »*—Mutual Newsreel 
7 ¡«6—Harveeter Warmup 
1:0*—Harveeter Fool be II 

111:00—Beukhag# Talking 
10H6—U.N. Highlight*
14 20— Dane* Orcheetr*
!* :6 6 -N * w .
It:«*— Variety Time 
11:66— New#

IATURDAY
6:**—Family Warship Hour 
1:16—Town and Country Time 
#:»*— News
»:»*— Western Serenade 
*:6*—Weather Report 
7 :*0— Musical Clock
1:6#— Nawa 
1:16— Waxwork«
6:t6—Thu. th a t  ft T'Othar 
6:6*—Th* Baptist Hour 
6.0*— 1'empa Report*
1:26—Nawa 
6:6*—Staff Breakfast 

10:00—Lot’s Go la Tow s 
16:16—Boh JEboriy Show 
10:30—TV A Frog ram '
10:46— * x  Cura Iona In gcianco 
11:00—Gab ft Gosalp 
11:16—Man on tho Farm 
11:4.— Exlenalon Service 
UOO-Nawa
i i i t i —Top o ’ th* Hill Tim*
11:6*—Eddy Arnold 

a 1:00—Man an th* Stroot 
i  l l— Gem . of th* Day 
I:##—Football Oam* of th*
I 64—Johhaon News 
1*0—Ix>c*l News ‘

16—Sport* Review 
16— Harvester Sketches 

I 30—Al Hetfir
1:44—Mualc In the Morgen Manner 
:•#—Twenty Oiioellone 

' 20—Virgin!* Barn Dance 
I :"0—Guerilla Warmup 
1:16—Ouerlll* Foothill 
» #0—News
2:16—Dane* otch e .tr*

PZXS&Z '-New*

W**h

K P A T
1 2 3 0  o h  Y e u r  R e d ie  D is i

FAlOAV F.M.
1.00— Halle vi Music

Mena •>: Brlel 
i  ris—u a iu  «I Music
• —a i  .t t e . w ,  ut Bnel 
i u - k i ' A i '  Nawa In Uria:
Siri»— HSMS Ut JuUste
,  N ; >,.|> Tane 

. »mito «4 M in e  
e:**— m f AT  Ne,.a in Brlel 
4 „o—dive ‘fili r ive  
e vo— H «ir» Neuy show 
6.30—Clami KM 
*.VO—evvlllgut no Spuria 
« le—k i ;A i  W orni New*
6.60—«uà johnaui. et un. urgna
6:46—Jano f .  Firmi
i ou—Uuneet and Vlna
a.«e—«unge al UouO Cheer
i.«u—M alesi Meuurta
7:«e—éiMWtlme u u n  HuiiywooO
• line— Music by Claude Sweater 
■ n —  rinata l'Ima .
• *0—Caravan ol Dranm. 
a.In— Spollile on • Star 
»«.u— i ’ ieesura l ’a m o .

la 100—K l'A T  World News 
10:16 Ma* jackaon'a m  diesi ra 
10.46— Voura lor thè Aeklng 
11.te—K l'A T  NSW* la Brlel 
16:00—SUB Uff

6ATUADAV MOANINO 
6:60—Musicai Clock 
6:36—K l’AT News la Brlel 
*1 0 — Musimi Clock 
f io »—Top o' th* Mornlng 
7:10—Sporta Nawa 
7 30—Old Currgl
f:«6—Musi« Moni th* HlUa ft Tlami
1.00— Spaaklng of Sporta 
1.16—Guast Star
6:30—Cotte* 'l'ima 
6:66—Mystery Tube 
».mi— Kl'AT World Ndw*
6:16—Kevboard Kapere 
6 30—E vangai latte Fabornaol*
6:46— Barar Wood Show 

10.00— Thla iChythmlu Ago 
10:16—Herenad* In Blu#

sniial Churcli of Chflat

KIVA -  Shamrock
1580 en Y «fer Rodio Diel

SATURDAY 
7:11—Rhythm Clock 
6 M - X n r .
» 06— Weather 
2 10—1 «ca l Nawa 
*:I6— Vocal Varlotlea 
1 .60—Top* In Tops
1 4ft—News
6:00— Broadway Review 
6:16—StoteOv Mastere 

brush Trell 
V o c a l i s t s

for You
'ewe
umpeei Hour

i v i *  Q u ia  
intime Tunes 

'«we
il:6P —W'estom Trail*
1:40—161* Melody Lone 
1 :8 —1620 Melodv Lane 
2.*0—Music for Asturdsi
2 60—Easy Listening 
3:00—Western Start 
6:30—Contraste In Music 
4:00—Western Hite
4:60—W estern Mite e
(  Mi— John T. Flynn 
6:16—Saturday s Boor**

A ntique»
“  IX ’T< )R kTT a v  NI \ El'.A ART SALE 

OF ALL ANTIQttmi 
Im a m  prices In aiu.recletlon of 
faithful customers W e have every
thing vou'II want In thla line.

MRS ROK BRADSHAW

Top O' Texos Turkeys
Battery lUlaed — Specially Fed 

Bunrwm» Quality
Th»y Ara Ilaady — C)rd»r Now!

W. iT Noland
»W .J466-W .« ,̂ ,Dla!_Ph._4-7l>l7
60 C loi hing 60

»»•6 Nice 3 bedroom $975 down.
___  ¿S 2 I 4 room modern and garage.

Jenkins Music Ca of T . i .  “ U .........
T U Bo* 1231 _  Tamps ! 1 0  De _ ? 7 „ .

EVERAL Good used upright pianos 64b"^cre~

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE | "T 1'

price 2176
8IÍ }  upright.flanea, «I« acre wheat ferm i’ «4* ciiltlyation'.

11» N. CUYLKW PH ONI *30
75 Feeds «  Seeds

—  ~  „  «■■'•-'R'W m a d e  „ a t aRadio Lob 34 B a t s  ¡ l e a n e d  *  b l o c k e d

whHt. tiglgnra gr»»». Mod- 
lm prov«m t«t Po»»»»»lon now. 

9«5 %*'rr.
. .  $500 down:

. - - g- \ bedroom. c«rp«(M  living room. N
W. K RirKILVB Hobby Oardan for W#ll% 

lovnly hoquet» o f <*hrv»»nthemuin-« F arm s*
• nd dxhliAA «00 M, Bank». Ph. 1771J I , .  . . .  . . .— -----------_  m 94«ll »quipp»d 110 «cr» dairy f»rm80 P«ft 80 wh»«lcr i iiunty. Wlll tak» & or «

1 room hou*r. Own«r will carry b«l*
________ ~  BOW aY  W Kinísmlll f c K ^ L » T 7 T ^ U f t T  m n .ry  bir d , '  I n c .  ........... ........... ......... ............. .. |
Howkins Radio & «1 ~  Him.....  «

TV Lab '¿ iiaMn'  roora- ,ov,,r ,,rd- N
"■rederic. Thone 624«. “ »  -  "  ”  * ------  * --------------------  * *

TV Lab
^17  S. Barnes —  Phone 36 

Service & Supplies 
C & M  Television

» I  W. Foster — Phone 2'.»

Anderson Mattress Co.
617 W Footer Phone ttt

6363 Loundrv

83 Form Equipment «3 S\v??ms moi*rn
HOGUE - MILLA EQUIPMENT tX hiH ave 2 and .7 bedroom homes In any 

Intarnatlonal Part» • 8«rvlc* pnrt^of town.
61» W . Brown Phone is m  1C . H . M U N D Y ,  R E A L  E S T A T E

«ri-w. e m w - - ___! a~snVTVK b.____ ^—i----- Office, Store Equipment 84
Pampa Rodio & TV Service inn? a {u?ne« p£7eM7wet"wieb!i U* KD adding machines « Typ.- Î. . .  -  “  -  — . ml  -------  — - - - -- w rlt»n . W’»rd llfflr» F^mlnment Co. •

10.1 N Wynn« 
badroom. Tallry addn. 
room. K. Francia

Phon« 527J.......MM# T
$7.HOO I717 W. Foster Ilione 4* ! Ruff finish. p ick -u p 'V 'd e ilv on ^ *8 ,1 » 'I te r s  W enl Offlce EquInment' < n. . im o .i new Gi hom . iato rtnwn

h  - r t o - u ü  ® h ~ « - .  « * s r  » s  s s s i i r ^ r r r
8UPEIIFLG Tsyne floor furnsc* _ » « >- l»-W . 92 SltOpine Room! 92 Ing qusrters .....................  . . .  6720*

tvellable In 6 else«. Call 112. Des BRUMETT'S Help-Mrlf Iutundry~and -----  . “ Z, . . —  -j------------ , * room. Alcock .........  12.4*4
Moor* Tin Ahop. »2« N. Aomervill* Furniture Repair and UohoTst?rv i NV- i ? ° ,n 5r,L*S® h.om® ,or "«*«• * bedroom. Duncan. «»60 down

A fl~ M 4 ..I « w  « .  T m a . i . r i a a  4 0  >»>• AI^K-k Ä  DlaP 4?7S«1 X KyrnHly*. good bod. Ctooo In. 6*2 K. 2 room with rental, close In. 1700«0 0  M o v in g  ft  I r a n t f e r in g  a u  Thone 61. .sire j  i.edro..m with ettach «l rerag*
ably 712 M alon. ü L i * " J y V on '  atooplng roouT^rrith- p rtia tl •« rantal N Faulkner Good buy._M *l°n e .P h on e  _»721 -J. balh. close In. gentleman only. 71« Three 2 bedroom brteke. a good buy

Moving & Tronsfaring
BRUCE ond SON 

Transfer —  Storage
Acro** th* atro*! or aerea* tha nation
916 W. Brown

iMhold Hit* 
ludly Wo Hall

T World M* 
ATURDAV 

il Williame 
_nch«on Melodías 
axa* Nawa

wa
F . M .

:8rATofNir«'..!r
jE F Ï S ÿ  

S vua¿B
PAT Nawa In 
alla et Mualc

Brief

f e ,

VIKDE.VS Help Youreelf Imun<i^ 
^ * * * h' '"Ukh dry. Open till noon 

n . ,  > !toturday. 60» J ._H *nryrïl< . 1121
PH. 934 It>KAL RTE AM LAUNDRY- INd.

> «m ito bundle« Ind iv idua lly  waah*

68 Household Goods 68

< i

Brief

2:30—Tamp* Plano Torn 
4:46—National Guard Ah: 
a:u*—Auotllt* on Sporta 
«  le—John T. Flynn 
6:Se—Muaie br Maupln 
j  to ■ Baraiiade in Blu« 
7:«*— KPa T Jamboree 
6:«| iiiJm i6 Box Review
lip n 1?1« '»
E b ' Ä t ä
16:6*—Olga OU

cher* Au

N. Aomervüle.' : Lovely 3 bedroom home
BLEEPING rooms b ,  wo.lt or mnnlK I * " d S*rÍ * Í ¡ .£ í,0^  ,n

Car ports. Phon« »47S, Frontier vJMTîSSm »itk i ' i i l »  r.ntä: ’ ’ ..ïî 
Courte, Borger highway IS». f0f^bììlrk 'sale U  ' j j g j j

9 3  2 bedroom. Albert nt......... »85« down.
_____ 2 bedroom, 2 car garage, on East
»12.00 Frederic .................................... 22200

ourts, B orger h ighw ay U2^
93 Room & Board
ROOM ft B O A R D -  far m «n. t ia .ee ' P reaenJ  .TTT#.............................  f.uini

y«8lt. t i t  N ^ R ii»»«!!. Fhon«_ 327.1-J BuRin«*« hulld'ng. c)o»« In. gond buy
95 Purnithed Aepertm«nta 95 : , i Â î i Z # ‘ , ru î , Æ

''Yes indeed. I do like 
In f tickets for smart

m y  jo b — e s p e c ia lly  w h e n  I 'm  w r it -  
g u y s  w h o  a re  g o in g  t o  eoe t h « t  I
. loss K|”  *

Newton Furniture Store ■ __■____
Phona 291 sot W Foatar * HOOM furnlahed miMl»»rn apurtmant. r* ro? w ' T en x c»  . . . ^. . . e  $«.-

- NICK 4 P llp rB K D R .K »M  i r i T R  -  ( ™  t Ä  Ä T

Texas Furniture Co. 11 wM ^M (cnm8aÌ >hSÌ?#r i<ï‘i‘V,t' bin* ! |i " i r i ^ “^ry.-ûe'*i»i
llu ive lr  2 bedroom K'iiveer addition.

'  ------ Itondv llelp-ur-A#ir Ijiundry. up •paid. 404 i rest, l ’hone 121». __ g,.ln* buslne-a. worth the m«nev
n fU — r i i - . . . , ,  --------- —:  -----  " ■  I 6 ItiHiM well furnished snarl merit, in unit annrtmenl hoti-e Income J'CO
U ,  i i : ' ,' 0,,r authorised privale entrance, hills paid Alitili« month, for quirk sale . . .  «Mi no

only. Ace «18 N. Frost after 4 p.m. Dindi Mmei worth the m.n.. y 
room furnl-hed apartment. G-ncerr Aln-r nr iced right 

paid. Alen small apartment. »31 TOlIf* I.IATIMGA APPRECIATED
Dcncan. Ph. i««s-J  '  , S 'J o m e s o n ,  Reol E sta te  ~

11« _N. C u y ler_________ Phone «07
,,our ‘,u* boriselid Rlr r’ ,h * sweeper thet hu- . . . -mldlflee and condition* as It deans. LARGE f t

KrM atm- t & u *

116
W HEEL ALIGNMENT and beianctng 

l»rop«rljr don« «t Woodla*« Oaraxa. 
ra il «1. 210 W. Klngamlll. ^

Killian Brothers Ph. 1316
Braka and Winch Safvlrq a 

BALDWIN'S GARAGE 
SERVICE 18 uUR BUSINESS i .  

10«! W. Ripley___________ Phone 3»t
117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY S H 0 P ~ T
Bortv Work — Car Painting 1

623 W. Kingsmill Ph 6?X 
120 Automobiles for Sole 129

Me WI iT.lA M A ~MOTO R~CO. 
Factory Willis Dealer

411 ft <*uy1«r___________ Phona
U TOT) hart » < »r. plrkup or S B  k 

you don’t n««d bring It to roa. I can 
»-!! It for you. C C. Moad. 219 K. 
Brown. Phan» 3227. ■

U'.l PLY M* M'TH r'rmnbrook 
( ’oupe. mdlo A h««tcr. rood tirgg, 
fin» owner, « lean car. <’»114991.
TEX EVANS BUICK CO. I .

12JN I1IU1 P HO N K 1 3
1949 2 Door Ch«vrokl. « real huy% fq f 

»•’» or will consider trad«. Cma fctlt-M gfU r « p m _______________

1953 Plymouth
Cronbrook club coupe, 8000 
actual miles.

Mew Car Guorantee

SI 695 —  
Plains Motor Co.

113 N. F ro tt-P h . 380
rirM TKR MOTOR o o . ^

Phona 1718 or «499 *
T7»«d Par 1 «of Wilkn A Humnaru 

A-l KAIUA^*oK WOHKS 
Cleaning, lleiialring. Ra- <>rlnjr 

44>3 \\ Fonj*r I'amp.x — Ph. «19^9
PURSLEY MOTOR CO"

For Wrecker Service Call l i t  
Nile Itionae 1761-J. I i»2 lt or 2133-f

HEY L OOK !
I'm Discounting 

All My 1953

Christmas Cards

i o y o Until • 
Nov. 1st

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOVy?

Phone 666 — Pampa Hews Job Shop
ond Ask M y Saleslady to Com e to Your Home or O ffice 

Morning —  Afternoon —  Evening

W* Are Exclusive Agent* to Pampa tor Thee* Beautiful Card*

ALL STYLES ALL PRICES

309 N Pftulknar — Phon« 1113 
• LOTA prirad «49* to ft*». 4 »nd l| 

acra Iran» adjoining qIIv. oth»r 
good buy«. 8»^ m« for trad».«.

Stone ■ Thomasson
Wilson 1916-J-2

Rnem 20* -  Muyhee Midf
Oil Properties -  Cify Propertv 

Invtsfmenfs
Offica *984 -  Rtaldrnr« r.«i 

W ILL 8KLL aqiilfv In n«w 2 badroom 
heme. prlcetL lew Phone 22S2-W or 
Inquire at 2d* Plains 8t. In Prairie 

- Village

CHEVROLET, INC.

I I J 4 4 H Ï H 4
124 Accessories 122

Seat Cover Special
Regular price $15 50 ;

Our Special Price $9 95 • 
Terms $ 1.50 Down, $ 1.25 W<c.

N b *  S a la ri Ion o f 1949 and 115CC 
4 Dr. 8adnn KiMr «nd llH»(ld

Haat ^
B. F. GOODRICH STOREr

IDS ft  Curler Phona H t

V E T E R A N S  PRAIRIE VILLAGE

9 New 2 Bedroom Houses for Sale
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
'  SELECT YOUR NEW HOME TODAY!

I
Houses open from 2 - 6 p.m. eocW doy on Proirie Drive. 
Let your rent poyments buy o new home

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
400 HUGHES 8LDG. PHONE 200

(Diol 4-3211 after Oct. 25)



PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23,. .JP W  (B ?|Army Wives
French Statesman Observes Aid Children 
Only Rich Can Fight Wars JOHN I .  MECHAN

M o ï t l O N Ï ,  franc*, —UP
Tucked away behind the eton* 

walla of Malaon Ste. Mari* on theStales could afford to fight In Ko
'* *  *nd E T A  could " ° l | outskirts of this small F  reace vif-afford to fight in Indochina. , ar# w  abandoned french
.T h e  Frenchman was t a lk in ^ f  c7 , ldr(n ,  to U  year* old

WHITE HOUSE GOSSIP

T exas Gaye Ike 
Lavish WelcomeBy PHII, NEWSOM 

U nited Press Foreign Analyst
A- French statesman visiting in 

the 'United States remarked the
ether day that "only a country’ the record and hit name 
With a stable government and na- be usad.
f j S p l prosperity" could afford to what he said waa and probably 
M B  a war. waa intended to be, an over-aixnpli-
• tip said that waa why the United ta tion. j better chance In life because of the

But event* are underlining hi* wives oí U. S. Air Force officers 
point dramatically. serving at Fontainebleau head-

War Costo French Si* Billion rñ ír IV V e m raf^Eiiicfne ***
The Indochinea. .hoot.ng war ^ ^ Ó w ^ *  P

against the Communist . led Viet] The wlveg c|ub if worried. When ....... „ ...........
Minh rebels enters its eighth year th# cold war brought the transfer party, but not the President, went 
next month. It has coet the French ^  central air commander Gen. across the Mexican border to Rey-

Laurta A. Norstad to Paris he had noaa Sunday to watch the Amer-
‘ McCorm-

B E B S S E r
•pen 8:3# Adm. fc  Mr

NOW #  SAT.
TWO FEATURES!

R andolph Scott
“ MAN IN THE SADDLE"

•p*X —  KING 0 r  
WILD HORSES"

Also t'ari mm

By MERRIMAN SMITH
__________ ____  WASHINGTON, Oct 22 —UP—

Two yea'rs M »  ¿ m e  of them did Backatairs at th* WhlU House:
I not have even a toothbrush. | Not in many year# have a preat- 
i Today, they are better-fed, bet- dent and members of th* White 
ter-clothed and feel thev have a House staff been received *o hoe-

pttably and lavishly as last week
end in Texas.

Hotel rooms of members of the 
President's party were Jammed 
with gifts, ranging from large 
sacks of oranges to new hats 

Members of the White House

Missouri ham breakfast given in 
connection with the American Roy 
al Livestock and Horse Show.

Friends of Mr. Truman report
ed that written across th* bottom 
of hie invitation was the added ad
vice he would "not be expected to 
speak."

Mr. Truman apparently was not 
invited to the opening of th* show 
which pretty well dominated 
by th* preaenc* of Mr. Eisenhower 
and some members of his cabinet,

some 147.000 casualties and 110 bit 
lion, or more than all th* aid they 
received under th# U S. Marshall 
plan.

Last July 3. in response to in
sistent demands from tne three As
sociated States of Indochina—Viet-

to take many of his staff officers ¡can bullfighter, Patricia 
with him. With these officers, of ick, kill two bulls, 
course, went their wives. I .— ;—

Group Parrying On I Sherman Adams, the assistant to
A small group still is trying to lh# president, was among the 

carry on. But they »ay they need Whit* House staff member» who

OP 0 TEXAS:
o  o  i V  t  i

Open 6:30 Adm. Kc 50c

NOW •  SAT.
HIS GUNS WERE LAW!

Also Two Cartoon»

nam, Cambodia and Laos, the help. They -need money for coal, crogged over to witness the bull 
French offered them-independenceJ canned meat, powdered milk. sug- fi_ht Adams left the Reynosa ring 
within the framework of the *r, chocolate and anything else bet01'.e the program waa half over. 
French union. | that might be useful for children He iound lhe apeclaci ,  too grisly.

8uch independence would include ***• ,, . , .  ’ , , Other members of th* party found
complete control of their own e c o - j . . '  a y *tu>uld rwr, their first look at the Ancient sport
«ir» ’ J .h  i  ranr-. rZtïlui mr 7„:C lub, c °  Senior U’ S' R«pr#senta- fairt, with France continuing in Uv# m o t io n  L t. Ool. Bottoms,

I AAFCE. APO 11, Postmaster, New

quite interesting.

York. N.Y.)
’There are now fewer of us here

control of foreign policy 
Two .States Agree 

It also would include a promise 
from the three states to continue to ¿ ¡ ¡ ¡T u iT  ¿ M M »  M id ' ¿ ¿s '
the war against communism. — -  ■ — ----- -• ’ - -  -

Agreement with Laos was 
reached some weeks ago and final 
negotiations with Cambodia will 

.start shortly.
i However, the reaction from Viet
nam has been disappointing to the

I French.

A little known phase of Mr. Els
enhower's career recalled last 
week is the fact th* President 
coached a football team in San 
Antonio years ago while he was 
stationed there as a young Army 
officer.

CROWN
D M O N I 1 3 2 3

Open 6:00 Adm. Uc-Mc
NOW •  SAT.

REX AI.I.EN
“ Shadows of Tombstone"

O  M O N  L  3 2  7
Open 1:48 Adm. tic  56c

ENDS TONIGHT

M A N
Itt.MO 9*1*1 Militi

Vietnam, stretching along the en
tire east coast of the Indochina 
peninsula and including the cities 
of Saigon and Hanoi, has borne the 
brunt of the fighting and la the 
scene of a rising tide of national
ism which is demanding complete 
severance of ties with France, ex
cept for possibly a treaty or al
liance to be negotiated later.

Government May Fall 
The French constitution does not 

permit associated stales to break 
away from the French union.

But th* Vietnamese attitude has 
aroused bitter resentment in Paris 
where an increasing number of 
deputies in the National Assembly 
are demanding Franca abandon al
together the Indochina War.

These deputies are demanding 
Assembly debate pn the issue over 
the objection# of Premier Joseph 
Lanlel, and -conceivably it could 
lead to th* fall of the government.

Borax Cleans Glass
Glass baking dtghes which have 

become brown usually will come 
clean when washed In a strong so
lution of borax and water.

Dudley D. Hale, wife of Brig. Gen.
Hale, AAFCE’s deputy chief of 
staff for operations. "Winter is
when they really need us.”  _  .

Need Many Thing. Toung David Eisenhower
"W e need coal, sheets, mattress- President’s five-year-old grandson, 

es and a fire extinguisher badly,”  sq u ired  a pedal toy tractor short- 
added Mrs. Gretchen Gorog, wile ly before he left for the new home 
of Capt. W. F. Gorog of Warren, of his parents, the John Etaenhow•iron,
Ohio. ” ers, at Fort Benntng, Ga.

"Christmas is Just around the Before David moved to Georgia, 
corner, and they’ll be expecting ¡he had an opportunity to "check 
Father Christmas, as they call ¡out" in the tractor. He pedaled it 
him, to be as good to them as he energetically in the colonnade con- 
waa last year." necting the White House proper

Last year, Girt Scouts, women’s with the President’s office.
clubs, church groups, and a few I ! ------—
American philanthropists aided When th* President was in Kan- 
generously. »as City reporters traveling with

"W e hope they’ll do as well 
again," said Mrs. Barbara Jean 
Veneziano wife of Lt. Col 8. J. 
Venezlano of Omaha, Neb,

Parties Cheer Children 
This small cluster of needy hut 

unwanted children came to the at 
tentlon of the wives in 1661. Now 
hardly a week gross by that some 
festivity is not arranged to clear 
the drabness in their live*.

Mr*. Hale, a native of Paris, Ky., 
has brought the natural hospital
ity of the Blue Grass State, as well 
as its traditional neighborllneas, 
into this French setting. She is 
helped by an Orphanage Commit
tee which Includes Mrs. Helen 
Sorev. wife of Lt. Col R. L. Sorey 
of Van Nuys, Calif., Mr». Gor 

1 and Mrs. Venegiano.

Opea ltW
N O W

3n Our New 
G'ant Screen1

r ’~ AMAZING! 
IN C R E D IB L E !

W O R LD S

—  Moro —  
"DESERT KILLERS" 
Cartoon and Nows

SATURDAY SPECIAL!

E V IM E S
EVER GREATER VALUES

Pampa'* Friendly Department Store

DRILLERS' BOOTS

•  Weather-Proof Weite •  Leather *r Neopr

I Solid Leather Oeaetructtoa •  Medium 

Wide Widths

ENGINEER BOOTS

him heard ex-President Truman 
recently was invited to th* annual

10
Sturdy 
All Leather
Soft Pliable 
Oil-Treated 
Leather
Medium and 
Wide Widths
Neophrene 
Safety Toe 
Sole

New Problemi .

Facing Wives
WASHINGTON —UP—Calorie 

conscious housewives, who helped 
make nutrition t h e  expanding 
science of the home economics 
field, havp a new kitchen worry.

By th* thousands they want to 
know if they are serving up the 
same vitamins and nutrients in the 
newly prepared and processed 
foods as they did before industry 
moved into their kitche--

Thelr Inquiries com* to th* Agri 
culture Department’s Bureau of 
Human Nutrition and Home Eco
nomics, which describee as "spec
tacular" the steady rise in the 
home-maker’s us* of ready-mixes, 
powdered, pre-cooked and frozen 
foods.

The public still buys about eight 
pounds of canned vegetables to 
each pound of frosen variety. But 
per capita consumption of froeen 
vegetables Is expected to hit a  rec
ord 5 1-4 pounds per person this 
year—a whopping 900,000,000 pound 
total.

Froiea Juice Skyrockets
Most of th* housewives queries 

have been concerning frosen con
centrated orange Juice which each 
year has sky-rocketed In sales to 
new high*. The department's an 
ewer is that the amount of vita
mins is th* same for fresh or froz 
•n Juice. ,

Its food experts say food treated 
with heat before packaging loses 
nutrients in some cases. In others 
there is a gain, and in still others 
no one knows. In any caa*. they 
say, there’s not much loss in nu
tritive count in prepared foods 
bought to save labor.

Garden Freeh Is Beet
As on* expert put it, the only 

cooks who get th* maximum nu
tritive value on their dining table 
are those who prepare foods prop
erly from their own gardens. Fresh 
vegetables bought In th* corner 
grocery sometimes lose food value 
in the shipping process, Just as 
some do in freezing.

"A t this stage we expect lt all 
balance* out," he said.

The state and federal govern
ments and the processors them
selves are on th* problem.

Dr. Bemic* K. Watt of the Ag
riculture Department is keeping a 
careful up-to-date record of all 
teata conducted by private organi
zations

Meat Consumption Up
Th* federal experts are happy 

about th* home-maker's concern 
with calories, vitamins and nutri
ents. Th* more interest there i*. 
they figure, th* easier it will be to 
keep improving th* nation's diet.

Dr. Hazel K. Stlebellng, Bureau 
chief, said there still is plenty of 
room for improvement, especially 
in low Income groups. But she cited 
figures to show that Mg advances 
already have been mad* with 
them.

From 1942 to 1946, the lower 
third on the Income scale Increas
ed consumption of meat 17 per 
cent; milk and cheese 28 per cent, 
and fruit and vegetables 26 per 
cent.

Since 1611 per capita consump
tion of fruits and vegetables has 
Increased about 46 per cent; dairy 
products 25 per cent; fata and oils 
(excluding butter) 86 per cent; 
eggs, 28 per cent, and meat, poul
try and Ash. six per cent. Oon 
sumption of grain products has fall 
en off about 35 per cent and per 
capita consumption of potatoes and 
sweet potatoes has dropped more 
than SO per cent

•JACOBY* 
ON BRIDGE

Percentage Pays 
In Bridge Game

NORTH 23
•  JOS
•  642
♦ Q 9 4 3
♦  Q7 4

WEST EAST
•  Q t o 752  4  K 9 ‘
•  10 5 • Q J t  7 2
• K 7 6  # 8 5
4 6 3 2  4 J l < f 0 6

SOUTH (D)
4  A 8 4  ___
•  A K 6
♦ A J 10 2 
4  A K 6

North-South vul. 
South West North East 
2 N.T. Pass 2 N T. Pas* 
Pass Pass

Opening lead—4  7

News In Balance

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

"Please settle an argument on 
the play of the accompanying 
hand." requests a Birmingham 
correspondent. "West opened the 
five of spades, and the question 
was whether declarer should play 
a low card or the Jack from the 
dummy.

"When tne naha waa actually 
played. South put on dummy’» Jack 
of spades in the hope that West 
was leading from the king-queen. 
East covered with the king of 
spades, and South won at once 
with the ace.

"South said that he had made 
the right play, even though it had 
turned out badly. Is this correct?’ ’

No. The percentage play ia a 
low spade, not the Jack.

South has nothing to worry about 
If the spade* are 4-3, or if the 
klnr of diamonds happens to be In 
the East hand. South must guard 
against a five-card spade suit, with 
the king of diamonds in the West 
hand.

It la reasonable to assume that 
West would lead the king of spades 
If he had a suit headed by king- 
queen-ten (or even, perhaps, by 
klng-queen-nlne). Th# Jack will win 
th* first trick only if West has led 
from th* K-Q-9-8 or K-Q-7-5 — 
only two cases.

Now let's see when the play of 
a low spade from dummy will suc
ceed. 8tne* we are guarding against 
five spades in the West hand, we 
muet assume that East has only 
tiro spades.

If East has K-10, Q-10, K-9, or 
Q-9, he Is compelled to play his 
lower card at the first trick on 
dummy’s low card. (If he plays 
this honor. East will establish dum
m y's Jack as a second spade stop
per.) south can win with th* ace 
of spades, and East will have a 
singleton picture card to block the 
suit.

There are four cases tn which 
the suit blocks and only two caaea 
In which,the play of th* Jack will 
win. Hené* the odd» favor th* play 
of a low aped* from dummy at 
th* first trick.

By PHIL
United Frees F o re l^
The week's balance 

tween the good and bag ne 
hot and cold w ars:

THE GOOD
1. West German Chancellor Kon

rad Adenauer completed organisa
tion of the "most stable" govera-

. ment In Western Europe, and-in an 
Interview with United Praps .Cor
respondent Joseph W. Grigg made 
clear his intention of cloeaSt coop
eration with th* United States. Ade
nauer is strongly in favor of the 
United States-sponsored European 
Array but he does not believe Rus
sia will start a »hooting war be
cause “ the risk would b «r( K  too 
great."

2. The U.S. Atomic Energy Com
mission announced lt would- build 
history’s first full-scale atomic 
power plant. The plant will produce 
at least 60,000 kilowatts of electric' 
al energy, or enough to light s 
city of 100,000.

3. The Big Three foreign min
ister« of the United State*, Brit
ain and France concluded their 
London meetlr.g on a note of opti
mism,- although the results still 
seemed to leave a large area of 
doubt as to the best approach to 
Russia on world peace.

THE BAD
1. The Arab Israeli war threat

ened to break out anew as result 
of an Israeli raid on a Jordan vil
lage In retaliation for an earlier 
attack on an Israeli village in 
which a woman and two children 
were killed. Reports on the numb
er killed In the raid on Jordan 
varied all the way from 40 to 66.

2. France faced a political as| 
well as a war ertaia in Indochina, j 
Last July 3 the French had offered j 
the Indochina Associated States of! 
Laos, Cambodia and Viet Nam in
dependence within the French un-j 
ion. Lao* agreed and negotiations 
with Cambodia are scheduled.

3. New irritations in Korean 
truce negotiations arose faster than 
old ones could be eliminated. Pris
oner ’ 'explanations'’ w e r e  at a 
standstill. The' UN Command an
nounced It would protest a Neutral 
Nations Repatriation Commission’»

decision to send a  previously balky 
Chinese back to com m unism . U.S. 
and Communist delegates, schedul 
ed to meet Oct. 20 to fix a  place 
and data for th# Korean political 
conference, could not even agree 
on a place for their own first meet 
lag.

Light 
bile
or some 
help* hide a 
tur* surfaces. Deep burns

Use Lemon Joins
Aluminum ware which has be

come dull or blackened can be 
brightened by rubbing with a cloth 
dipped in lemon Juice. Rinse ia 
hot water.

LEVINES
"EVER GREATER VALUES"

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
LADIES' ALL WOOL

Head Huggers

h
WHITE
PASTELS
DEEP
TONES

DAINTY 
FUR TRIM

|9 8

Sizes 
34 to 4«

EVERYBODY LOVES A BARGAI
SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

Men's Year Round
G A  B A  R D I N E

DRESS SUITS
MADE TO SELL UP TO $29.98

Single or 
Double 
Breasted 
Styles
Blue, Tan, Nay 

Grey or Brown 
SHOP TILL 8 p.m. SATURDAY

1 9
Regulars 

Longs.

LEVINE’S
\ \ EVER GREATER VALUES / /

Love That Judge
DBS MOINES, Oct. 22 —UP— 

Municipal Judge Don L. Tldrick 
received a traffic summons in the 
mail with $1 attached.

A letter of explanation waa In 
eluded. It began: ” 1 love you. 1 
lov* you. I love you."

The letter waa signed: Mrs. Don 
L. Tldrick.

G rating Mad* Easy 
Leave part of th* top on th* 

carrot and It can be grated without 
Injury to your fingerò.

MEN,

1C S A V I N G S  O N

Alterations

Dozens of 
New Styles 
To Choose 

from

500
P A I R S

New Fall Patterns
e  GABARDINES 
O FLANNELS 
0  CROSS DYES 
e NOVELTY WEAVES 
e APPLESKINS 
e WRINKLE RESISTANT

V »

SIZES
28
TO
44 PAIR

LEVINE’S
Guaranteed 1 Year

w EVER GREATER VALUES / /


